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'Sunflower' shines on first 
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Kadima 
to plan 
coalition 
By Ychud a Lev 

yehud al@cox. net 

7Fthc fourth time in 

/ { - ~~~en years Israelis 
trudged to the polls 

this week to vote in a national 
election, one that produced the 
most critical electoral decisions 
since 1977, when the Hcru t 
P.i.rty of M cnachcm Begin 
overthrew the Labor Party that 
had ruled Israel since its found
ing. 

More than five mill ion 
Israel i citiuns were eligible 10 

vole at over 8,000 polling sta
t ions fo r 31 parties contesti ng 

Sff KADIMA, page 14 
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ISRAEl 
VOTES-200& 

ISRAELI PRIME MINISTER-ELECT EHUD OLMERT acknowledges cheers as he makes his victory speech 
near Jerusa lem on Wednesday. 

It's bye bye Barney's after 20 years 
By Juli a M cCann 

PAWfUCKET - M,ny 
membcr1 of the local Jewish 
community arc beginning to 
wonder where 1hey will buy 
their b1.gcls, chalbh, and 
h.imanlinhen now tha1 Barncv'1 
B.i..1ecl1 ha~ do~d 11 door, 'at 
727 Fu1 ~t in P.iw1uckc1 

•1t·, been a parl of my life, 
p.ut of my family'• life for 20 
vc.u \Ve h,ul a rullv ~rc.11 
11mr ,mil ,. j(rea.1 prnJu11,· u1d 
D,nnv k,pl,n, whn OJ"<'ncd 
1h(: 111re w,1h In, wife IA111 10 
0, tuber uf JIIH7 

K,plu1 kunrd thrtru•me• 
fn,m h,, parent , who owned 
R.11nh ... w U,krn· tn ( r,n•lnn 
KArnry', Tl'•\ i•nly pr,N1dc,J 
cmrl,,yn C'lll f,., the u,uf'I" l"'JI 
f,ot rhrn tun, tbu,:btcr, And 
11l,o11t 21i cn,pk•)TO 

f>a•Nf (..,,l,J, I ICJ1Jlu, 
nf'rrr11 11" fr41n,,,u,,: tu(!.,,n 
·o,u ,,,~,r "' l>u ,nn•rJWn, 
J'fff'~lPUlclT I Ii attlff pH 

MAL R0 55, • ea, nt!y's Bagt!IS 
regular 

tlf11•.1n1•, hnt mc:1 f1>t Ill rt.1r 
,11 H.irncy'• Ii pla, e wlM:t< 
r"'''rN' r•l the I a•I C.. .. lc .11111 
J0,..,..l(. hl,11w;J (f>nlnllJnllY h,1~'( 

.. 
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Ate you frustrated because no matter how hard 
you work or how much time you spend you still 
don't reach your personal or business goals? 

W. can help you reach that nut and crack Ill 

VanTyle 
~ 
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FRI., MARCH 31 
Simchat Shabbat 
at Torat Yisracl 

6 p.m. Service fo r young 
fa mi lies. Shabbat d inner, stories, 
songs & prayers led by ch ildren 
of the temple. 

SAT., APRIL 1 
So. County pre-Passover 

7 p.m. C lubhouse at Village 
at Ind ian Lake, Wakefield. Pass
over wine tasting, basket raffle, 
to benefit South County Hebrew 
School, Jewish Collaborative. 
S36. Call Amy at 295-7505 to 

781-424-3873 www.vantyle.biz 
MATISYAHU wi ll perform at URI on April 10. See calendar listing . 

Moscow Male C hoir 
AtEmanu-EI 

8 p.m. Temple Emanu-El, 99 

REHABILITATION 
center 

721 M.....,.lo,AWf-..• 
o • .-oo,M.tMKlll l~l •ldO:l:0 10 
P-to 1 "1<16.-tl,o r ,.01 9o123~ 

,.O l lllo,.,owA..-t'l-1• 
1i,,,,,\<f,J(''1Cll.k11<'1de l• t-.d020()6 
P· 40l \l-l6•'2-'0 r 4Ul -1IIO,t1:l:O 

111 11 Mtt•owA ... -..• 
w ...... ,. R.1 0111,, 
11 f 0114-'011160 Jl40124-'USIO 

Fornn4IOl,.tl'. ,_..,,11,10t 9-16 #JJOor 1oll-/rt111~1f-JUR,1""1 

A quality pl,yslcal therapy provider serving 1/,u puople we all cart! about 

\f '/ J.. II ll lf.l \ f/ (l .\ < 1·,·u·f.:. 

~ NUD NOT If DUU. Your trees & shrubs need not resemble mushrooms and 
lollipops. Bring out the be<t in your property. Schwartz Tree Care offers natural tree and 

shrub management to portray a more natural look in your landscape . 

....... ,,.., .. • llsect & lbent Ctlltrll • laNSCI" 111111 & C11s1ncu11 

SCHWARTZ 
TREE CARE 
lANO~CAPING 

401-941-4440 
Localed m Cronsron - servinq oil oT Rhode Ii/and 

Taft Ave., Providence. Renowned 
Moscow M ale Choir will perform classic compositions, traditional 
Jewish liturgy, contemporary Israeli music and A merican folksongs, 
sung in Hebrew, Russian, Yiddish and English. General admission 
seats are SIS (SIO for seniors and students). Premier seating and 
entrance to a special reception is available. For more in fo rmation and 
tickets, call the tem ple office: 331-1616. See Com mu nity. 

SUN., APRIL 2 
Beth-El 'White Elephant' 

8 a. m. - noon. 70 Orchard Ave., Providence. Temple Beth-El 
Sisterhood White Elephant sale; home goods, antiques, toys, baked 
goods. Free admission. For more information, call 331-6070. 

Betll -El food drive 
8:45 a.m. - noon. Temple lobby, 70 Orchard Ave , Providence 

Passover food drive. 7th-grade students collecting P.1ssovcr food 
items. 

See CA LENDAR, p~ge 17 
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Communitv 
'Sunflower' starts Jewish Read Across R.I. 
By Mary KorT 

mkorr@jfri.org 

CRANSTON - In "The 
SunAowcr" by Simon 'vVicscn
thal, the reader is presented with 
the following question: ~You arc a 
prisoner in a concentration camp. 
A dying Nazi soldier asks for your 
forgiveness. \ Vhat would you 
do?" 

1hc incident happened to 
him during the Holocaust and 
haunted him for 30 years, until he 
wrote this book, first published in 
1976. 

On ti. larch 16, over SO people 
came to Borders Bookstore in 
Garden City to hear an introduc
tion to the book during the first 
Jewish Read Across R hode Island 
program event. Judith S. Greenb
latt, director of library services at 
the Bureau of Jewish Education 
(BJ E), which developed the pro
gram, said it was modeled after 
the Providence Public Library's LIZABETH R0SSNER, left, welcomes Sydney Pringle, from the Simon Wiesenthal Center's office in New 
Read Across Rhode Island. York City, who was the main speaker at the first event of the Jewish Read Across R.I. program. 

'Freedom is not a gift from Heaven - one 
must fight for it every day.' 

- Simon Wiesenthal 

"Sunflower" was selected after several members of the book pro
gram commi1tee were moved by its power (and it was short). 

"I was intrigued by the notion of forgiveness across religions, gen
ders, writers, philosophers, cu ltures, victims and aggressors," said BJ£ 
volunteer Lizabeth Rossner, one of the progra m's coordi nators. "Also, 
\ ·Vicsenthal had recently died, and I thought it would be a tribute to 
his memory." 

In the front row at the kick-off event, Teresa and Owen Mahoney 
were wearin' the green - ii happened to be the night before St. Pat
rick's D ay. 

"'We took a course on the Holocaust for non-Jewish people and 
read "The Sunflower," Mrs. M ahoney said. "Dr. (Alison) Rose gave 
the course at URI. It was amning." She brought her class paper to the 
event. She also said she and her husband visi1ed the Dachau concentra
tion camp and were stunned. " It is hallowed ground," she sa id . "A place 
of total silence." 

Sydney Pringle, a representative of the Simon \Viescnthal Center 
and Museum of Tolerance in New York Ci ty, gave a brief biography 
of the author's life. She quoted Cyla Wiescnthal as saying once: "ti. ly 
husband 1s married to mi ll ions of murdered people." 

Linda Greenwood belongs to a book group in East Greenwich, 
which ho1' di\Cu,sed the lx,ok.. Several members attended the Cranston 
e,,·ent 

· The di<Ku ~ion .it ou r book dub mecung w.1s faso 11.1ti ng," she 
.iid '1h~ of U\ who ;i.re Jewi~h felt, for the mt)St p.1rt, th.it forgive 

ne w,u 1mpo.,1-1blc. r-. lembcrs who were nol Jewish felt differently, 
m<)'l,I l1kt::ly bcuu'-C of their own rel1giou, tr.iining. lntcrc,tinp;lv, one 
member (Mn-jcwi•h) ;i.~kcd. ' I low d,d ~met lung like thi\ hAprcn•·· 

Arlene Roj,:1,I dwn the prngr;i.m for the BJE. "One of our go;i.l, ,., 
to re.i(h "routh<- _l,!:encr.1111,n,,- the a1<l 

"Ille HJL d1,1r1huted ,1 (omprchcn,1vc re.idmg gmJe ho11k j(mup 
c..in 11k :ult"! would like to em1>1n.l.l(e new rc..1J1ng J(rl>Uf'\ IO form ..ind 
p.irt111p..1te 

Sw,knt ..11 the I lun Ukm !\111lr,1,h.1 11 1,ch Sthool ;uc rc..1d111~ 
rlie honk m .I min, H>tJf'-4'.' ,1mJ will d1-u II with th<'lf J"'l("Cf ,1n<l J,t 
krcnt Rrncr,1114,09 

\\,._. hr-,,r to CrTii1],1!(' the lww,I,_ hl h.iVllll( r1eSC-11l,1l1<>111 di H·k•\>C.I 
arnunJ J1<'"1".'i,c11rtts ~1"1tl lt.i, hmgi nn lnf}(l\."Cnru; l{,~nl 1.11.I 

lhrhonlt.rc r,1lyrtr1hl1hc-dl-.vS,l11w.:kfnH,,.,k.11..1\;11\.il>k I 

loul bnohtorn and ht-r ,r,r,, a "'"" "-• '" 1 he H,u~1 ,,t Jcwb-h I .. 111, ..1 
tion lih-uy fOf more 1nlorftll!t•wt..C..11i 1hr Bil 111 1\1 ll'l;h 1..- rm.ul 

b:,rri@'bjcf• ..,..~ m Yled -- ijcn •>r&-
pand plannrd Ha culm1nat1ng 

Briefbio: 
Simon Wiesenthal 

Born: Dec. 31, 1908 in Buczacz, Galicia, then part of Austro
H ungarian Empire, now in the Ukraine. 

Education: Czec h Technical University, Prague, degree in 
architectural enginee ring 

WWII: H e had just begun his career when Poland was im,aded 
by the Nazis. From 19-U to '45 he was in ghettos, and then in rhe 
Buchenwald and Maurhausen concentration camps. 

FamiJy: He was reunited with his wife, Cyla, after the wu. In 
1946 their d.1ughtcr, Pauline, was born. The couple was m..irried 
for almost 70 years. She died in 2003. 

Best known for: Bringing Nazis to justice, including Adolf 
Eichmann, through the Jewish H istorical DocumentJtion Cenre.r 
he co-founded, based in Vienna. 

Died: Sept. 20, 2005 in his home in Austria J.nd buried in 
Israel. 

'Sunflower' brings Nazi to Wiesenthal 
~111e Sunflower~ also contains brief responses on the n,uurc ot 

forgiveness from a wide 't".1.riety of people: R.ibb1 l l.1.rold S. Ku~hner, 
the Dalai Lama, 
R.1.bbi AbrJhJm 
Joshu;i. I lcschcl, 
Archbi~hop Des
mond Tutu .ind ,1 

,t .irtling p.i\\J~C 
- .tprc..iring for ,he 
hr,t time in Eng· 
ll~h in the newh 
rck..i~cd cd1t1on 
- bl Albert Speer, 
kn11wn J.\ I h tlt'r·, 
~.1nh11cd~ 1•! the 
lhird Rmh lie 
"°" 1ned ..it ~urcm 
\,. r,: .an.I c,rrc-.cJ rcmnro.c t,,r h,~ .1 11.-•n 

In the 1;-. ... ,k. '1>c"cr wnlc • ~,t,.~'-.J ,-ou t,,rg,,""r, '•mon \\ It" n

tlul. ('\·en 11 I \,llln"t k•f)tJ\(' mnrlt • 
l·unhn d('""• 1hc 1t:>.1 c,,n1rnun •()n \lo J1l, }Q;'S." Nt 

la.onit; ,me 1.no1hc1 lor rnon- thAti 1hrtt houn .tt ,uur \'irnM-b.cd 
fl.xumcnL111on l c1,1 r h ·,a In l.t..t v,.Jur •,,..nri.Jwc-r lh.11 lrJ 
me-,,, 1•JU on this du '"" thmwd cltnwnq, hum.tnilT and good 
nc I loolted i n,ur C CW-I ttu, tt:AKfffl .n '""' murdtmt 
prnpk and nft •rt not kd • th hamd 
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* l magine if you can, a nation in which 
life is so politicized that even the pro
fessional teams of its most popular 

Yehuda 
Lev 

sport arc affiliated with 
political movements. A 
nation whose citizens 
follow political devel
opments as closely as 
those of other nations 
track fluctuations in 
the stock market or 
the price of gasoline. A 
nation so divided that 
its citizens have never 
yet given any politi
cal part)' a majority of 
their votes. 

Then toss into the mix the coming to 
rower of the most extreme of its Palcs
tini2n ad,·crsarics. Finally, add an elec
tion which will determine its future for a 
geneution or more, and you have to ask 
you~lf why, in the face of all of this, 
was Israel's election campaign just con
cluded univcr~ally reg1..rded 1..s the most 
boring in the nation's history? 

It wouldn't have seemed so to an out
side observer. The rhetoric was, if possi
ble, even stronger than usual. Example: 
Bibi Net1..nyahu, le3derofLikud, accused 
Ehud Olmert of Kadi ma of not being an 
acceptable prime minister because rwo 
of his five children have chosen to live 
aw;,iy from Israel. Olmert, in response, 

0vcr the past week, many Jews in 
P1..wtucket and Providence woke 
up 10 a conundrum - with Bar

ney·\ Bagels gone, where am I going to 
,tct my brc.1kfast bagels? Do I really have 

10 reduce myself to a 
shriveled, frosty bag of 
bagel\ pulled from the 
\upcrmukct's freezer' 
Or drive to Rainbow 
Bakery in Cranston 
to get a u,;te of wh.1t 
n's ;ictu;illy like to get 
a ch.1llah from a nice, 

Jonathan ::~7r-owned Jcwi<h 

Rubin Jew ,tavc Amer 
K.l th.:- h.1.12:d and 

1ht- ,!,, H• ~f'.'n But th" th,rnk you note 
1u t h. ,.n,lt"n lo\t m !ht' m.11I, .1, 
Rho.k I ,) . .ind p.1rr,mt Anc: I<. I•> Dun km 
f}ffll.l, • "tulv k, \1, IJon.ilJ , and 
llfKCsk loc-.1\ tukrrin ,n,-tuJ ,,f H-Ml1 

tJONI dth, And haRtl hn1 
f ,unted, m.unerou I.a.: Mn con 

trihutrd 1,, ,h( ckKing r,t tw,,h K.ipl.11.'t 
R.alr.cry c,n I I¥ tree:' dw bu rrulv 
lr.Olhn bakery 1n RMdt hb.nd, •nr.i lhr 
M'f', a ·koah,rr ,,sc.• ttorc 1h.a,. wh,k 
not !ly li::otfwr, tt,11 lcfr f"g nff ,h,c

mmu ,nd told hc-.1~ ('t( c I ht "'" r,id.., 
11w pr d.,- rt.t " ttu hy 

ind •:r:lt,~ R~ rhbnd .~ .. 
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A MAJORITY OF ONE 

Ho-hum elections in Israel 
(More 'hums·, than 'hos') 

Now begins the process of sorting out winners 
and losers and of forming a governing coalition. 

reminded the voters that Netanyahu had 
been educated in the United States and 
had American citizenship, with the clear 
implication that he wasn't a real Israeli 
aftera11. 

And that was one of the less vindic
tive exchanges. 

Anomalies abound. Depending on 
the final tally, Meretz, a left-wing party, 
may have elected as one of its Knesset 
members an ultra-Orthodox woman. 
One party, Shinui, with 15 scats in the 
previous Knesset, has self-destructed 
and is not expected to retain a single 
scat. Likud will be fortunate if it goes 
home with half of the scats it had until 
this week. A new party, Kadima, whose 
founder and chief attraction lies in a 
coma, has just become the largest party 
m the Knesset but not large enough 
to form a government on its own. The 
Labor party, mostly middle class Ashke
nazim, now has a Sephardi leader who is 
decidedly working class. And the distin
guished rabbi who is the spiritual head 
of Shas, an ultr3-Orthodox Sephardi 
party, has promised paradise to all those 

who vote for it and ~heW to those who 
vote for Kadima. 

All in all, a normal Jsraeli election. 

Except that this time the Palestin
ians have added a wild card to the deck, 
Hamas, which won their recent election 
and whose objectives include consign
ing Israel to the scrap heap of history. 
And this time too, Israel's principle ally 
is bogged down in the Iraq fiasco and 
would like nothing more than to escape 
from the Middle East with, if nothing 
else, its oil sources intact. 

So why was i1 all so boring? Judg
ing from many conversations I had in 
Israel earlier this month, it is for the 
same reason 1ha1 many of us choose 10 
sleep on airplane Rights. NormaUy we 
feel that we are in comrol of our lives but 
once we step inside that thin, aluminum 
tube, we surrender all control until the 
plane lands. There appears to have been a 
widespread feeling in Israel that its lead
ers had no effective plan for directing its 
future or even of warding off threats 10 
its survival. And so they slept through 
the campaign. 

0 Bagel, where art thou? 
None! Youngsters and teens have no 
memory of having soup or a sandwich 
in a rcstauran1 sitting next to different 
kinds of Jews - look at that young boy 
with the yarmulke and the tzilzit, or sec 
the girl helping 1ha1 old man to his feet. 
These experiences can be very power
ful, and arc one of the s1reng1hs the new 
Jewish Communily D;i.y School is trying 
to utilize 

Food is a such a primal pan of being 
Jewish - sometimes catmg kosher food, 
or just being surrounded by one's own 
people is .i.n extremely powerful expres
~ion. One of the sig,ns of a hc;i,hhy Jewish 
community i,; a ko~hcr place 10 nosh, a.nd 
1h1\ alxence in Rhode Island is absem to 
anyone who takes even a cursory gl,mcc 
at our re")urce 

a Jewish buddy or two. But you can't 
create a community atmosphere, or 
the sense of Jewish pride, through 
a few scat1crcd individuals. 

Many ideas have been slung 
about for years on how to fix this 
problem - put a kosher cafC at 
the JCC, or take .t Chinese or 
vegetarian rest;mrnnt and make 
it kosher. Some people blame the 
local kosher supervisory organi
-iations for bcin~ either too s1rie1, 
not strict enough, or too expensive. 
Others arc afraid th.1t the commu111n 
won't suppon ,1 Jcwi~h rest,1ur.1nt no 
m;i,1ter who ts behind 1t 

lh1\ 1, .t prohlcm we need to Lu.:kle 
\.Ve uc ,;;ending the me~\A~c. hoth lo 

our~elve, ;ind to othcn, du, Jew, .ilren'1 
1n1ere,1cd m ux1per.u1011 And our 1.-om 

Two events brought this about. The 
first was the unexpected I-lamas tri
umph. The second was the disappear
ance of Ariel Sharon from 1hc political 
scene. Sharon's presence gave voters the 
assurance they demanded that whatever 
might happen outside the nation's bor
ders, Israel had a leader capable of coping 
with it. Nctanyahu, Olmert and Amir 
Peretz of the Labor party, alJ failed to 
convey this feeling so voters were asked 
to choose among three unsatisfactory 
c:rndidatcs. That didn't make for much 
excitement. 

Now begins the process of sorting 
OU! winners and losers and of forming a 
governing coalition. At this lsr..clis have 
plenty of experience; people will follow 
the process closely and their voices will 
be heard. After three months of anxi
ety and uncertainty they arc out of the 
aluminum tube. Much as in the United 
States, the first casualties of the election 
will be the pre-election promises. Shas 
voters will not sec paradise, Labor sup
porters will be embarrassed al denying 
Peretz because he is working class and, it 
being spring, the querulous voice of the 
political turtledove will again be heard 
in the land. 

};ehuda Lro of Pf'(l'IJidmu, Q rellred 
journalist. writeJ a regular opinion column 
far The Jewish Voiu & Herald 

mun It , , .ilnJ ,mr ~11,nu1.h "~ 
~utferm~ l'C..:Au ol 11 

J,m,1tlw11 RJtJ.i,, ,, tbt """11A.('1"flNlltr 

ef71v./<'fJ11,A le11Y&lf,.,..IJ ll<r11.,N 
,(.i,/tt'ol,1t1n,t,,,. f•1•,i Ko,iher eatenn give tho<.e of u~ who 

~ep ko,her m and outside 1he home 
(.ill,.,1,1 R p('tC.Cn!, .ilu_ordm~ tn the 2002 
RI Jcw,,h dcm,~r.i1ph1, -.iudv) .t pl.ne tn 

UT ,1,nd rcl.t1 w1Tl1nut rdn,n~ their (Olll 

rnllmtnl to (;nd l .("11 w11h n,111pt1,111, 
Jew~ Imm Rho,lc Id.ult! ,rnJ mithC'A'1 
cm \h,; , huW"llt whn ,,1,M"rvc k.A•hrn1 
muu ,fr~ lo Hro.,kltn(" 111 \l1,11n11 '" gel 
1h(1r KOO'! , 111111111g 11'1<•1'Cl 111111 .il!lolhet 
j('111rl1hcommum1vw!T"'"'11 1 11lrw1tl, 

See Alison on Aliyah 
-page 6. 

n< " 
Ht n'tn ,~ who ,\,mt k<' r 

Ito.her Iott out ,,,, then: 11 rt t.au 
,-,. • •round hrr, WMr VOY 11 tr n 
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FROM THE OLD OLIVETTI 

Having a full-contact 
(and connecting) Passover 

Passover looms. It is getting to be a competitive sport, have you 
noticed? \Ve are h;iving 15 for the first Seder and the same for the second. 
Oh. but my friend Xis having 18; Y coumcrs that she's having 30 but Z 

wins this yc.tr's competition with 50. "Wait 'ti! next year," grumbles X. 

Oh, and then there's the time competition. Our Seder lasts until 11; ours 'til 
midnigh~ ours ends at 2 in the morning; ours lasts until rh~ next Seder begins! Up 
and up goes the ante. \Ve read most of the haggadah; we read the whole haggadah; 

Josh 
Stein 

so do we but we add to it; so do we but we sing each song in as 
many tunes as we know for each. Huff, puff. 

At Chez. Stein (which, when the children were young 
enough to live at home, was called "Bedlam Hall") the Seder 
will be over before 11, the company will be large enough so that 
it will be festive, but not so large that people won't be able to talk 
to each other; we will read the haggadah as appropriate and an 
edited version of Exodus; we will discuss the moral implications 
of the story. Daycnu. Oh, and each year, though I say I won't, 
each year I promise to remember but always forget that old Bud
~h;~1:~ .. ntra: "Ohmmmmmmm, don't be a chazar, Ohmmm-

But while Passover is marked at its beginning with great 
feasts, at its end there is always Yiskor. As I help my wife set the table, as I smell the 
delicious fragn.nces wafting in from the kitchen, as I gree t friends and relatives who 
come to ou r door bearing wine and flowers and good cheer, as we begin by asking 
the four questions, there is always, in the back of my mind, a fifth question, one 
asked by both the wise and the wicked son, to which I have no satisfactory answer. 
\Vhat does this mean to me? What does liberation mean? Is it personal freedom I 
celebrate or the potential of all men to be free from ... from what? Franklin Roos
evelt spoke of four freedoms, two positive, and two negative (freedom of speech, 
freedom of worship, freedom from want, freedom from fear). The U.S. Constitution 
gr.ants others-freedom to assemble and petition the govcrnmem, freedom to vote, 
freedom (if in a well-regulated militia) to bear arms and freedom to feel protected 
in our homes. 

In Darfur the government and the Arab Janjaweed random ly select villages and 
destroy them, killing the men, raping the women. In Afghanistan a man was almost 
executed for converting from Islam to Christianity. Am I , a Jew in Rhode Island, 
u.fe and secure here, free here, well fed here, to t ry to do anything about the Darfur 
millions? And the one man in Afghanistan? What can I do? It 's not likely that I 
can get onto a plane and rescue the poor guy or organize a brigade of overweight, 
aereisc-deprived college professors to stand guard over the huddled masses in the 
Sudan and Chad. I can write to my congressman and to the presiden t; I can sign a 
pcuuon, but all of that .seems woefully inadequate. 

In effect, I'm free, but powerless. I am free just enough to be tantalized-I can 
,ce the problem, but can't resolve it, not as an individual anyway, but as part of a 
mast of other free people, then maybe, just maybe, our freedom, our liberation can 
be \ha.red with the world. Look what we have done as collective individuals, often 
under Jcw11-h lcadenhip and inspiration-we have ended slavery, we have ended Ji m 
Crow, we have org-;mizcd labor, we have created public education-and it all goes 
back to that noryofthe liberation from Egypt, that great exempla r, that magnifi
cent rok model What wa1 done for us once, we now can do for others. 

J, 11 rufficic.nt each Pa sover to read of the liberation of our ancestors? Is it 
1uffiuc.nt each week that at the Shabbat table I thank God fo r the liberat ion from 
E1trpt' h that the ~cret me,Hge of Oayenu - "h i1 enough'"> hit enough tha, 
we. know th;it S"yrhu,un ch;illenge• ,1wait the free on behalf of tho~ sti ll enslaved 
by fur, pcnc.cuuon ;i.nd c.rnnomic dcpr1vat1on~ Not for a Jew 1t isn't. There's alw:.iys 
IOfflt:thm,; ru--Jre to be. d,me 1n the con,uni challenge of repairing the world 

So our t;ibk w,11 ,;roan with the weight of the food, our friends :md rcl:mves 
will kn,: dlt" houw: w11h tht"lf bclh(: full ,md their 11pmt\ lifted, but I'll know that 
at tht- end of th< hohd.ay 1"11 ~und .and rerne Yu.A:o, for my mother; I'l l know that 
tomt:Whrrc 1M J.anµweed 1• h.irkmg m Africa, ..-,mewhere there is hunger, ~ome
wht:rt thr-rc 1111-t1l1 alavrry. O.iycnu# 

/<11,.,,,11 .'i.tn'I. "rrx_11/11r m/11..,.,,,,. 11 ti profruo, of huto,y at Ro1,rr W,ll1um1 u,,,,._.,, 
uJy II, /rr,n ,., P111.111.-J,111r,,l,1m lo, r,11,l,1Jat plon~~,,,w rd" 

Submission Guidelines 
--be,igMdondindtclodtyof..-.ond....,,.,_ 
---be-l0250-.ondVlewpointpioaolO 
100-. - may be odtte<f fo, longlll. s.nd tubmiMlonl IO 

- - a_...,_ 1JO S..tlon• §t .• -· ~· o-. o, (-....it ---~"'9 
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Opinion 

Dry Bones rHe cQuNcH 

3,000 YEARS 
FROM NOW 
JEWS WILL 
CELEBRATE 

\ 

A "BREAD OF 
AFFLICTION" 

FOQ ALL THE 
PEOPLE, 

\ 

OUR EXODUS 
FROM EGYPT 

SY EATING 
THESE MA TZAHS 

'\ 

EXCEPT FOQ 
THE CARS 
ADDICTS 

WHO WILL 
LOVE IT. 

\ 

Letter to the Editor 

Lev came to the wrong conclusions 
I was very surprised when I read the column by Yehuda Lev in the March 3 issue. 

I was surprised this time not by his exposition of fu.cts (which are true) but by his 
evaluation of them. He calls overreaction both the reaction of western powtrs to the 
case of M uhammad cartoons and the decision of the Austrian coun , which sentenced 
Professor David Irving 10 three years of imprisonment "for denying that the Holocaust 
ever occu rred." I can only disagree with him. 

Let us start from the second case. For many rc.1.sons, I wouJd not suppon sentenc
ing somebody to jail just because of stating his opinions, however unplunnt these 
opinions might be. I lowever, this very David Irving tried to sue 2no1her pc.non - Pro
fessor Lipstadt - for maligning him as a Holocaust denier. This is definitely msolcnce 
from his side, and his imprisonment is fhe deserved puni~hment for the inq)lcn« 

As reg.uds the CJ.SC: wilh c;irtoom of Muhammad, 1t i.s .J.so J. m.1mfc.sut1on of the 
intolenble insolence from the side of wme ri. tus l11m (indml111g lt{l\."l:rnment, of ~me 
Muslim countric.s). 1'hey have no right to denund anything from .&ntixxh ju'-! for 
c..xercising h,s freedom of ~pccch. It i1 not the use when other r~ople rnmc to, "i.lh 

a ~luslam mt>K!Ue .1.ml nuke J. not there. It 1s the c.i~ when th<")' +:llnle 1111\l J.fli.lthcr 
people', <.hurc:h (or 1yn;a1t0gue) and 1tu1 to tuch other pc.ople how thet ,h,1uld "''r 
ship. · Perceived in1ustices 111 lr,HJ, loc.a.l tnbal and other i:.onAKN .aml we,tcrn <up 
por1 for 1Ccular Mu<lim gowrnmcnt in Syri,1 and E,c,•rt· .u-c ,,mph trrt.lcnnt iU • 

JU~t,ficauon of1hc a.bove-men11oned ~ lu<lim Jcnumh In 1hort, ~Ir YchuJ.1 Lo it., 

•ecn11n~ly, on 1he ,1Jc of human lrttdom, \VlwJoa he waot to Jn 1u,1io.:c 10 \I hm 
l.in;11,u> Nobcidr,.1t• 1h.it the,c l.i.n;itJcs h;a\-c no rll(ht to ,~ir or11u,10• bu1 ni:nt-,h 
mu l">Clicving m their f.uth hn a unnpkte n,i;hc n1.H to IL,tcn h> them 

111c an~wer hl the quc tmn ,a1~ by \Ir YchuJ.1 Lev "I fpw d,1 re.ta.in I o,n 

,,•ttnl 1"~111,10 on 1hc lrc:~un ~ n.luc ;and •t1U J.1 111,tn.c tn h-•th 1.tc,,· ,, N'"\""""• 
The '" hc<'J111nt ;111: .i.Jrudv l11n1tcd hy l.iw and urttrt rn• ti.fl fll tht n1lti,, 11 nl 1t 

1lut I r"'•nal n,r:ht1 ol nth<:r pcopK arc wtU rt1•1eoC\I 

•:l'f"th ... , 1-,fl, 
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ALISON ON ALIYAH 

Aliyah is never over 
f,w w<eks ago, I 
h.id lunch with 
a good friend of 
mine. an lsr,1cli 

who hJ.s followed-in fact, been 
largely responsible for-my aliyah 
progress over the past rwo and a 
half ,urs. \ \!hen I told him that 
my ~liyah and J.:/ita (absorption 
into socicn• here) are still the 
focus of J. &rcat deal of attention 
---- for me and tend 

to invoh·c daily 
struggles in 
many domains, 
he looked at 
me witheringly 

Alison :;ton~i~~l~:c~'. 
Golub You've done it. 

Your aliyah and 
ldita arc complete!" 

I couldn't believe that anyone 
could .ictually believe that that 
WJ.S true. And then I started to 

wonder if this is really the general 
belief about a/~·ah-that after a 
year or two, it's a done deal, with 
no more struggle and no more 
difficulty. \oVhen I asked my 
friend why it is that people who 
made aliyah over twenty years ago 
still refer to themselves as olim 
chadashim (new immigrants), he 
didn't have an answer. I told him 
that this might be the first clue 
that his assumption that aliyah 
is an experience or concept that 
e"cr ends is a complete falsity. 
Indeed, I admitted, I feel more 
like an outsider in Israel now 
than I did on my first trip here ar 
age seventeen. Every day I come 
face to face with something else 
that I thought I understood but 
then realize that it is, in fact, now 
totally foreign to me. 

I have been coming to terms 
with this more acutely over the 
past few months, since passing the 

-c-- ,:..> 
-==-
--;;; 
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two-year mark and starting to sec 
that these feelings may never go 
away. I also just started attend
ing my fourth and final semester's 
classes at Ben Gurion University, 
and, although there are days that 
I sec tremendous improvement 
in my I lcbrew, I have begun to 
wonder whether I will ever be 
truly fluent. I find that while in 
the mornings, I can speak freely 
and with few to no mistakes, 
my competence wanes exponen
tially as the day wears on and my 
exhaustion grows. By the time 
my 4:00 p.m. class rolls around, I 
can barely string together a com
prehensible sentence to save my 
life, and my notebook becomes 
filled with words that just don't 
compute in my over-taxed brain 
by that hour. 

And then yesterday I expe
rienced an official low point in 
my Hebrew career. I was at the 
library, accessing some articles 
I needed to print out from the 
online system. After sending the 
articles to the printer, I took my 
handy copy card, which had about 
60 shekels on it, and semi-absent
mindedly plunked it into the 
first printer I saw in the library. 
About 15 pages came spinning 
off the printer before I glanced 
at the card reader and realized 
that my money was rapidly dis
appearing-much more rapidly, 
in fact, than it had the previous 
time I had used ii. I watched 
in dismay as 60 shelu/J turned 
to 40, and then 15, and then 2, 
within a matter of seconds. I had 
a sinking feeling 1ha1 something 

was wrong, but I took my now- week, I paid 400 shekels in late 
deflated card and proceeded to fees because I have been ignor
refill it, adding another 60 shek- ing all the utility bills I get in 
els of my hard-earned money. I the mail that I can't understand. 
returned and continued to print Avoidance has become one of my 
out the remaining 15 pages of best friends, and after two and 
course articles. half years here, I find this utterly 

Right around this time J depressing and frustrating. 
happened to notice the multiple, On the other hand, I gave 
huge, glaring signs pasted to my fi rst presentation in I lebrew 
all available surfaces surround- a few weeks ago-a full 90 min
ing both the computer screen utcs of speaking only in I lebrew 
and printer, all screaming in in front of 20 native-speaking 
H ebrew, "COLOR PR1NTER academicians. I was quaking in 
ONLY! 1.70 SHEKELS PER my boots and desperately hoping 
COPY!!!" I realized that I had I was making some utterance of 
just paid approximately 30 times sense out of the jumble of for· 
more than the normal price for eign gobbledygook in my head, 
each page I had printed, and but I got through it. I even got 
why? Because Hebrew just some applause at the end (either 
doesn't come automatically to me because they liked it or they were 
the way English docs. When I thanking God it was over!). I 
would look around a store in also took my first test in Hebrew 
America, the labels and signs and a little while ago, and go1 an 88. 
directions would simply enter my I still don't know how I man
brain instantly, with nothing that aged that one. I suppose aliyah 
I would really define as active is a matter of taking the good 
effort. This kind of "latent read- with the bad, the highs with the 
ing~ is simply a function of one's lows, the little satisfactions with 
familiarity with one's mother the bigger disappointments, the 
tongue. I lere in Israel, every- minor and hard-won accomplish
thing takes painstaking effort for ments with the huge, sweeping, 
me to understand fully, and there dignity-crushing failures. And 
is no such thing as skimming a I definitely don't think m~- ah\·,1h 
page or getting the basic idea will be over anytime soon. 
of rn uticle, without spending Alison Surn Golub ~,.;.v; ~rn 
hours soundini out words with a ,md gre'l.i..' up in SMllh. fl ;llhing· 
dictionary at my side. So at most ton and is II gr.1du,llt of Brou:n 
opportunities, and particularly Uni'lJeml\' }Ou c.in mwil h<r al 

when I am tired, I simply ignore AliJon_G-olu~Dhotm,1il.rom. ,md 
written I lebrcw. \Vithout taking read morr about her .id,·cntura on 
the express effort to read those her u•e/,-;it,: 11! u-..:..~..:..·.,1/isonsur,,
signs on that printer, it was as if golub.com 
they didn't exist to me. And 1.tst 

C"(;jhe Miriam Hospital 

extends warm wishes for 

a joyous Passover. 

The \liri am llospi l a l 
I I 1frwor1 l'urf"fl 

\\, II,' 
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Federation 
FROM THE FEDERATION EXECUTIVE VICE-PRESIDENT 

Like the Energizer bunny, 
Federation marches forward 

UNFORGETTABLE FUN, 

INCOMPARABLE 

SURROUNDINGS 

~ 
beautiful, newly developed campus 
72-ocre site 

Remember that bunny from 
the Energizer battery ad last 
week? \ Veil, he's still here. Like 
the Jewish people, we overcome 

obstacles, stick 
to our values 
and principles 
and keep right 
on moving. 

Money 
The Finance 

Committee 
conducted a 
marathon meet

Harris N. i.ng last week. 
Rosen Starting at 7:30 

a.m. they met 
until 10 a.m. They fully under-
st.ind that our expenses are paid 
by a percentage of the campaign 
(18.49 percent), and when the 
campaign is A:.i. t (as it has been), 
our expenses are too. As a matter 
of fact, the Federation budget has 
ixcn just about the sa me in ac tual 
dollars since 2002! (Tell me 
another organization (or person) 
which has had the sa me income 
for five or six years.) And 1hat's 
the problem. Obviously people 
want to e.i.rn more, so to meet the 
budget, we've cut su. ff. When you 
cut suff, you cut services and you 
reduce the time suff has ro build 
rclation~hips with donors. You 
get 1he picture .md i1's a vicious 
circle. The answer, of course, is 
to break the cycle and raise more 

money. Our president, 100, is well 
aware of the problem, and every
one is working on it. We've got 
some ideas. 

Search for Exec. V-P 
The Search Committee con

tinued their work - right on 
schedule . Ou.r search profession
als from the United Jewish Com
munities (UJC - our umbrella 
organization) received over 80 
replies to our ads and website 
postings. UJC quickly narrowed 
it to 50, and, after their due dili
gence, they presented 11 resumes 
to us. A couple dropped out along 
the way, and last week the com
mittee again reduced the number 
of finalists to four, who have 
been invited to Providence. Men, 
women? Where from? What 
kind of experience? Don't ask, 
won't teU. We still have careers 
to protect, and the committee 
is to be commended for keeping 
all information confidential. In 
a departure from the last search, 
our past presidents will be asked to 
join the committee fo r the meet
ings, which will be concluded by 
the end of April. (And don't poke 
around Federat ion for a look-see. 
These interviews arc being held 
in Dick Cheney's secret location 
- and not where he hunts.) 

Prioritizing 
The Community Priori-

ties Committee (Goal #2 of the 
Seven In itiat ives the Federation 
has prioritized) had their initial 
meeting th is week. Their charge 
is "to examine the current needs 
of the Jewish community today 
and articulate the vision of a 
Jewi sh com munity of excellence." 
Once achieved, they have "the 
add itional charge of working to 
develop the best framework for 
implement ing this vision." They 
have a daunting task - probably 
one of the more challenging of 
any com mittee. They began by 
studying an opin ion expressed in 
the Talmud, which described 10 
attribu1es of a city fo r a scholar. 
It 's interesting that these values 
have evolved over the course of 
thousands of years, but are still 
valid for us today. It was there
fore a most appropriate place to 
start. So, when do they finish? 
The committee hopes, and this 
is just a hope, to be finished by 
September - a bit longer than the 
July 30th (2006) deadline estab
lished for all of the Seven Initia
tives to be completed. But there 
will be progress reports along the 
way. The possibil ities are endless. 
We must all keep our eyes on the 

See FEDERATION, page 8 

magni fi cent waterfront 
soiling, canoeing, kayaking 
spacious cabins 
comprehensive programming 
e11:ponsive rec hall 
sports fields and courts 
dining holl with on inspiring view 
two swimming pools 
protected environment 
highly skilled, cori ng sto ff 
worm, friendly atmosphere 
family feeling Located in 

OVER NIG H T CAMP: Wakefie ld , RI. 
TWO FOUR-WEEK Kosh e r di e tary 

SESSIONS, 

GRADES 2 - 10. 

DAY CA MP: 

FOUR TWO-WEEK 

SESSIONS, 

AGES 6 TO 9. 

FOR IRISTWNIN INFOIIUIION Clll: 
401-463-3UO 

WEB: WWW.CAMPJORI.COM liiJ E-MAIL, CAMP JORI @HOTMAIL.COM . Li!€iJ 
CAMP!<?!YEN'S p= 

MAY WE SUGGEST •.• AFTER THE SEDERS, 

GRAB A MACAROON AND ENJOY A CLASSIC MOVIE. 

THOUSANDS OF TITLES NOW AVAILABLE AT YOUR LOCAL 

BLOCKBUSTER STORE. 

--MACIE rT A aLOC1:ausn1 NIGHT 

... 1 ............... ... .................. 
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~ ~ BLJTHE\\IQLD \ lanqon.Gardcn~& .\rbon::nu-n 

Named BEST TRADmONAL GARDEN by Yankee Magazine 

EXPERIENCE IT ALL 

Breathtaking Views - Exquisite Gardens 
Inviting Mansion - Fascinating History 

Reserve now for a private tour or function 
for your club or organization. 

101 Ferry Rd. (Rt. 114), Bristol, RI 
401-253-2707 x 14 - emil/er@blithewold.org 

www.blithewold.org 

Community 

A princess 
for Purim 

RUBY HOWLAND, 2, t ries o n 
a Purim mask she made at 
the Babies, Kids and Kibbitz· 
ing program of the Federation 
Women's Alliance . 

FEDERATION 
From page 7 

ball, and that is: the person who 
needs the services of the Jewish 
community. ls he or she receiving 
quality services in the most effi
cient and meaningful way? 

"More wonhy is he who gives a loan than he who gives charity" 

Passover Greetings 
,;soutf1 J nwroenc 1lebrefu 1Jfree 1Cmm Assnciaiion 

Organiz.cd March 5, 1905 

400 Reservoir Avenue, Suite LL-A 
Providence, RI 02907 401 -78 1- 1949 

\• Open Fridays 
' til 8 p.m. 

B AET!F lL CLOTHI\G 

Bat M itzval, 
Weddi11g 

Party a11d Special Occasiu11 
Proms 

Graduations 
? TH l)H If HT PR(•, Jl)(\!I • 101-331-98 16 

Kosher checkup 
In a November meeting, the 

Executive Committee could not 
come to agreement on Federa
tion's policy on kashrut. Should 
we impose our beliefs on mem
bers of the staff who are not 
Jewish? How about if it's a small 
gathering paid for by an individ
ual? \rVhen the past presidents go 
oul to a restaurant, does it have 
to be dairy or kosher? And what 
means "kosher~ anyway? I've 
learned that it means different 
things to different people. So I 
took it to a staff meeting. No suc
cess. And when it was discu5sed 
by the officers, persons who arc 
Conser\'ative were more obser
vant in 1hcir interpretation of 
kashrut than was a pcr,;on who 
i~ Orthodox. (That\ one for the 
book.) So wh,u does an cxcrn-
1ivc do? I remembered the ad 
.1bou1 wa higher au1horin·,ff ,m,l I 
soug:h1 ..:oun~cl from ,1 r.1bbi. I le 

March 31, 2006 

straightened me right out. But 
jus1 to be sure, I went to a 2nd 
rabbi, and she agreed. How C2n 
anyone argue with that? It did 
pass the Executive Committee 
last night but only after healthy 
debate. Our thanks to Rabbi 
Eisenberg and Rabbi Levine. 

And just to round out the 
week, new campaign technol
ogy was ordered for Fedention, 
bringing us mto the 21st centtnJ. 
For the staff, it was ALMOST as 
good as a r.1.ise in sabry, but nm 
quite. Tr.tinin~. J.t thi<; point. h;1.~ 
been schedukd for the week ol 
June 26th, .1nd ,;tatf will need to 
be there, ,o your coopcrJ.t1,m will 
be .ippreciatcd 

\ nd thJ.t j~ ·Toi, \Y«k di 

Fcdcrari,,n .· 
A, J.!WJ.\ s, \\lUr ..:ommcnt,; 

He nl\ht wck,m1c Email me di 

hrn~cnt41_jtri.(lf~ 

Edith H. Ajello 
State Representative 

'kluku ,411, 
cJlapfJ-'f p~ 
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Purim Party 
KING HOWARD HADFIELD and Queen Sylvia Ziman celebrated Purim at the Comprehensive Adult 
Day Center. a program of Jewish Seniors Agency, on March 13. Michele Keir from JSA's Jewish 
Eldercare of Rhode Island led the merrymaking. For information about the adult day center, con· 
tact Jennifer Minuto at 351-2440. 

Agudas Achim to hold seder Shmooz focusing 
<sos, 222-2243 fo, ,esem,,on, on Passover ATTLEBORO - Congrc

g.uion Agudas Achim will be 
holding ,1. community scder on 
Thur,;., April 13 al 5:30 p.m. 

by Aptil 3. PROVJDENCE - The 
Yiddish Shmooz group's upcom
ing meeting on Fri., April 7, from 
10:30 to 11:30 a.m. will focus on 
Passover. Members will be invited 
to reminisce on their experiences 
with family and friends around 
the seder table. 

The festive ceder will include 
• foll ko,.herdinner and the tradi
tK>nal P,uco,·er riru,ls conducted 
b,· R.1bbi EJv-,;e \\'echte rman and 
mcmkrs of the cone;rcgation. 

The cost 1; ,r .1dult,. i,. 528, 
and SI~ pc~ c 11ld agcJ 5-12. ;-..;o 
c'u i" ,r · d ·ier 5. Call 

Congregation Agudas 
Achim is located at 901 North 
Main St., Attleboro, Mass. 

Agudas Achim gift shop 
The shop wi!J be open for 

special hours on Sunday, April 2, 
from 9.a.m. to noon and r-. lon., 
April 3, from 5 to 6:30 p.m. for 
Pa~"O\'Cr purcha~es. 

(' ReSu.lts start whe111, you. Do 1 

Private Trammg Sui/es 

lndil-·iduali:ed Prc,grams 

Orie.on-Ont AffenJion 

Increased \{Oli\'Of!on 

kcelerOJed Results 

.kcuWJJabiluy 

Pml{rnsil-·e Traming 

"illlnlinn Co1111.Sdi~ 

Jewish Voice & Herald annual Guide to 
Jewish living will be published in June -
call Linda or Frank now for your premium 
advertising placement. 401-421-4111 

All are invited as guests. 
For more information, contact 

Sue Robbio .It 861-8800, ext. 107. 
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Community 
URI Hillel plans meals, 

and Passover seder 
KlNGSTON -The Hillel 

Foundation at the Universitv of 
Rhode I<.land will host a ~eder 
on the first night of Passover, 
Wed., April 12 at 6:30 p.m. at 
the center, 12 Fraternitv Circle. 

The seder is open to-students 
and non-students. Reservations 
arc required by Mon., April 3, 
and may be made by calling 
H illel at 874-2740 or sending an 
email to Hillcl@urih illel.org. 

The cost is S15 for URI stu
dents who are on a dining plan, 
S18 for other students and $25 
for non-students. 

Hillel will not hold a seder 
on the second night of Passover; 
however, arrangements will be 
made for students to be hosted 
in local homes. Anyone wish
ing to host students shou ld con
tact Amy Olson at 874-2740 or 
amyolson@mail .u ri .edu 

URI Hillel will also be 
serving Passover meals through
out the holiday. For a complete 
schedule of Passove r meals and 
prices, visit the H illel website at 
www.urihillel.org or call 874-
2740. · 

Carol Schneider 
Member of the 

#1 Gammons Team 

• Realtor since 1983 

• Multi-million dollar producer 

• Serving all of Rhode Island 

~ Prudential 
9 Gammons Realty 

Exceedi11g your expt:ctal ions 

401-374-3774 

E-mail: carols@gammonsrealty.co m 
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BONNIE KAPLAN l\l\R CR, 
G RI SRE S 

Aelococ,on Specialist 
Certified N ew 
Homes Specialist 

401 ·374-4488 

• 2003 & 200S Coldwell Banker Top Sales Award 

• lntemationalPresident'sOub 
oflop Producers 2002-2005 

• KentCountyWa~ingtonBoardofRealtors 
Platinum Grcle of Excellence Award 2003-2005 

2005 Sales 
over $13,000,000 

uLet Bonnie,s Experience 
Work for You!" 

ljf\jiJmn~, 
www.Bonniese ll shouses.com RESIDENTIAL BROKERAGE 

Joel K Gerstenblatt, Esquire 
is pleased to announce che relocarion 

of his law practice 
& 

che formation of 

Gerstenblatt Law Offices, Ltd. 
100 Jefferson Boulevard, Suite 315, 

Warwick, Rhode Island, 02888 
Phone: 401 -738-3600 Fax: 401 -738-3601 

TI,,- Rl 5upttnY U)Uf! l1<·ros•·, l.11 b"'Vl"n m !ht- il""~ul prx11ct' 01 Law Tht Court 
do,-,~ l,rl"law ,,. N"rufy any UV.ytrs u .m ~nor •1wriali,i m ~uy tirld or pr.ictitt 

Communitv 
BARNEY'S 
From page 1 

sha red good times 
and good food every 
weekday • morning," 
said Gold. 

"It's a shame. It 
was a nice place for 
people to have some
thing to cat and drink 
and see other people 
from the East Side," 
said Joseph Mann, a 
Pawtucket resident 
and regular customer. 

The store also 
baked goods for East
side Marketplace, 
!vlunroe Dairy, and 
the l\todern Diner 
among others. They 
also delivered "kosher
style" deli lunches to 
area businesses. 

According to 
a Providence Jour
nal article, financial 
problems arose from 
expenSes related to 
stricter fire code regu
lations. It also found 
that the bakery owes 
about $204,000 in taxes and gen
eral bills, including S44,000 in 
state sa les taxes that the Kaplans 
arc disputing. 

The owners contribute a drop 
in sales to the low-carbohydrate 
diet craze, but maintain that sales 
for the most pan had been steady 

Wishing VDU a 
Happv Passover 

PROVIDENCE, RI 
401 -35 1-7600 

1-800-244-1252 
RI Licen se • 2470 • MA Lice n se 14421 
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CUSTOMER leaves Barney's for the last time . 

over the years. Kaplan has found 
that people in the last year have 
begun to come around from the 
low-carbohydrate craze and eat 
a healthy and sensible diet once 

so many wonderful people.~ 
Kosher b;;iked goods can ,rill 

be found ;;it the followin!,!: kx.:a
ttons: 

O;;i,·is's Dain· Producr-:- (:'21 
I lope St. Providence); Dunkin 
Donuts; Stop ,rnd ~hop (Br;;inch 
A ... enue, Pro, iJcncd; Zepp, ·~ 
(Brookline, :'\t.i") and the 
Butchcrie (Sh.i1.nln, .\IA~'-.). 

Kaplan said the most painful 
part for him was the los, of the 
community his store h.1d created. 
'"Our bakers were rea lly, re.i ll) 
fine bakers. I used to work 65 to 
70 hours a week and it wa~ rolcr
ablc because I w:i.s surrounded b, 

ju/i,1 \1, C.in11 II • frtrLt,z.-1 
writer anJ f/v;t":_f!"t1f,..,_r u-b<i l1t>n 
1rr 8o1rnn,~ton 
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Rhode lsland chapter 
)> 

women's Heallh Symposium t 
~ 
~ 

R.J. Hndassnl,'s Third 
&' Rut/1 A11de/111a11 L11bi11sky Memorial 3 ... 
Q 

Sunday, April 2, 2006 = 0 
10:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. ,. 

Brown Blomedlcal Center "' 
Brown Street • Pro,tdence 1 lunch $15 . paid in advanco; 

" $20. paid at the door and non-membe" a . 
For informalion call l: .. 

Hadassah office - 463-3636 ;l 
: 

""" . ~·fllNlJ. . "'"''""J . ,i,,.,_,, • /MIi/ • 
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Community 
Air quality forces BJE to move 
Mold blamed, 
clean-up to 
take 6 weeks 

By J onathan Rubin 
jrnbin@jfri.org 

PROVIDENCE - Beware 
of squishy rugs. 

Repeated leaks from the air 
conditioners at the Bureau of 
Jewish Education (BJE) have 
cre,ned an even more annov
ing problem - extensive mold 
colonies living under the floors, 
su.irs, desks and bookcases in one 
corner of the building. To reduce 
the ch:mce of respiratory or sinus 
infections, the office has relocated 
their departments to nearby loca
tions for the next six weeks. (Full 
COOU.CI info below.) 

Bureau Director M inna 
Ellison joked to her staff as they 
were packing up their things to 
·remember the Exodus from 
Egypt,n and then gave them gift 
ca.rds co coffee shops where they 
could hold their meetings. The 
BJE, located at Sessions Street 
and Elmgrove Avenue, maintains 
and assists cduc:nional programs 
in schools, synagogues and other 
programs throughout Rhode 
lsl.nd 

Ellison said that thanks to 
quick thinking by the Jewish 
Fedention and the Providence 
I lebrew Day School (PH OS), 
the BJE hasn't missed a day of 
work yet. 

The I lebrew Day School 
.1.greed to host four employees 
from the Bureau's administrative 
and cduc,monal services depart
ment . Volunteers cleared up two 
v.1.cant office and the Bure.1.u 

staff quickly moved in with their 
i\ lacs and set up shop. 

The Federation, located above 
the Bureau, pitched in to help by 
clarifying insurance questions 
(the Bureau offices arc owned by 
the Federation, and thus may be 
protected under their office relo
cation insurance). 

"\,Ve're meeting with them 
frequently and we'll be there for 
them when they move back," 
said H ershey Rosen, Federation's 
interim executive vice president. 

The rest of the Bureau staff 
arc currently working out of resi
dences on the East Side for the 
time being. 

The library has moved its 
Passover and other materials to 
the H ebrew Day School. The 
C reativity Center had no rugs 
and therefore tested negatively 

for mold or air quality issues. The 
Bureau may open up the center to 
teachers in the near future. 

The Rhode Island Jewish 
H istorical Association did not 
have any leakage problems, and 
the fact that it has no windows 
turned out to be beneficial -
molds love the hot / cold envi
ronments that windowed areas 
provide. They expect to be open 
through most of the cleaning 
process, except when the rugs arc 
torn up. 

Air quality tests confirmed 
a high level of pollutants, which , 
while not dangerous, we're not 
recommended as a working envi
ronment for a few of the Bureau 
offices. Next steps include bring
ing in air fi lters, cleaning equip
ment and then replacing the rugs 
and air conditioning units. 

How to reach the Bureau: 
Bureau employees check their voice mail numerous times a day. 
The general phone number at the BJE is still 331-7961. 
Administrat ive Offices 

Currently located in the Providence H ebrew Day School. 
Call Claire Roche at 316-0219, or 272-8666. 

BJE Library, Creativ ity Center, Education Services 
Currently located in the Providence Hebrew Day School 
50 Elmgrovc Ave., Providence. 
Call Larry Katz al 421-5999, or 272-8666. 

Israel Desk 
Call Shira Garber Walter at 480-0767 to set up an appoint

ment. 
Rhode Isla nd Jewish Historical A ssociat ion 

Expects to remain open for the time being at its current loca-
tion, 130 Sessions Street. 

Call Anne Sherman at 331-1360 for more information. 
Teen Programs 

Call Rich Waher at 439-6257 to set up an appointment. 

~ FIRST HORIZON_ 
HOME LoANS 

Jonathtm 'wl,n,:rr, \.l11na,:rr 
l>rhmo.J. \ah,,cn I""-" ( omJrnau,, 

Providing expert advice 
o n all your home 

purchasing and refinances 

Le, ~ Strcs, . More C hoices. 

lOO \li·trn( ·,·111t·r llhd . \\ ,ir"i,k, IH (401) ilh-22'i0 

... or, .,II toll In·,· I -:SOil h I l -h2'ih 
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a new us ... 
a new you! 

There's a full-service 
FITNESS CENTER 

coming this spring to the 
east side of providence. 

open and bright space 

new equipment including 
30 cardio machines 

personal training 

extensive class schedule 

mind.body studio 

massage 

full sports gym 

sports leagues 

indoor pool I' 

smoothie bar 

more! 

What's your portfolio worth? 

Personal attention, 
for starters . 

-Imagine having one mUlion to lnveit and not bemg •bl• to Mt 

down and speak w,lh your adv,~ That\ tfif 

i..- 1tm l"f' r 1, ,ttr ffirt 

ti· , ,eany< 

f' ,,f>Wt't\<l.tykn,,l,ify ( .tllt 

1<11ntrnt•N II_,.,, of OUf off 

Ol"Y'Ol# t-.orn.OftlWftf'I 

-~ ... ..-id ...... ...... .. .. 
1111 \\ Slll '-GTO, TRL ,1 
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Ready. Set. Retire. 
Ptanmng for retirement isn't 1ust about having 
enough money. It's about planning for the life 
you want. on your terms Whether it's traveling 
the globe. going back to school. or even startrng 
a new business 

An Amenpnse F1nanc1al Free Retirement 
Check-In .. will help you assess whether you·re 
on trad for the retlfement you want. It can be 
done ,n person or on the phone with us and ,t 
only takes a few m,nut~s 

Call us today for a Free Retirement Check-In 
to help you better prepare for what 's ahead. 

o. ...aG,r,c,ftr"'°" er, ·--Pll"se<_,,_. 
Ct'"*" RI 0291? 
401..JJR)~I 
r .. •1 1!1808 
llawld.ll&Wf-~«lffl 

, ... _....,. .... _ ~ 
Am eripri se ~ 

'""'"'"', 

More bird flu in Israel? 
Israel tack.led a new suspected 

outbreak of bird Au. Agriculture 
Ministry workers culled close to 
30,000 chickens at a farm outside 
Jerusalem on \Vedncsday after 
receiving indications that they 
had been exposed to the deadly 
H 5Nl virus. The Jewish state's 
first outbreak of the flu, earlier 
this month, cost some $5. 1 mil
lion to contain. Agriculture Min
ister Ze'ev Boim declared that 
contagion was over on Sunday, 
but warned there could be new 
waves of the flu, given its appear
ance in neighboring Gaza, Egypt 
and Jordan. 

AI PAC trial delay 
The judge in the classified

information case against two 
former AIPAC staffers delayed 
the trial for a month. Judge TS. 
Ellis llI did not explain his order 
Mondaypostponing the trial from 
April 25 to May 23. However, 
he also postponed his ruling on 
whether to dismiss the charges, 
which had been due Friday, until 
April 25. In hearing arguments 
for dismissal last Friday, Ell is said 
the constitutional implications of 
the government's charges against 
Steve Rosen, the former foreign 
pol icy director for the American 
Israel Public Affairs Committee, 
and Keith \Veissman, AlPAC's 
former I ran analyst, were weighty 
enough to merit serious consider
ation of the dismissal motion. The. 
charges are based on a never-used 
statute dating to \1/orld War I 
that makes it a crime for civilians 
to retain or disseminate classi
fied information. Lawyers for the 
defendants say it unconstitution-

ally inhibits free speech. UTA) 

Bush appoints Bolton 
WASI IINGTON: Presi-

dent Bush has appointed Joshua 
Bolton to replace Andrew Card 
as his \Vhite House Chief of 
Staff. Bohon, who is Jewish, 
has been director of the Office 
of Management and Budget for 
the past three years. "Josh is a 
creative policy thinker" said the 
president. "He is a man of candor, 
humor and directness. No person 
is better prepared for this impor
tant position." UTA) 

Hamas cabinet 
GAZA:The Palestinian Leg

islative Council has overwhelm
ingly approved Hamas' cabinet. 
Chanting "God is Great," they 
voted it into office by 71-36. The 
United States, Israel and Europe 
have pledged to shun a Hamas
led Palestinian Authority until 
the group renounces terrorism 
and recognizes Israel but \Ve.stern 
assistance has continued. Donor 
nations are now looking for ways 
to meet the humanitarian needs 
of the Palestinian people without 
giving funds to I-lamas. UTA) 

Iran gives SI.SM 
to I.Jihad 

JERUSALEl'-1: Israel's l\1in
ister of Defense Shaul l\ lofaz has 
told the Associated Press that I ran 
gave Islamic Jihad S1.8 million 
last month to fuel terror attacks 
against Israel. Israel remained on 
high alert through this week's 
elections and one bombing was 
foiled during that time. It w:i.s 
reportedly planned by Islamic 
J;h,d. UTA) 

Want to 
Gamble? 
That's your business. 

Want to stop? 
That's our specia lty. 

Problem Gambling 
Treatment Program 
Locations m Newport. North Kmgstown 

and Providence 

(401) 277-0707 
www gambling trea tment org 

~ Rhmfr l•lonrl lln•11llol 
? 11~ ,,,,,.,,,,11/1,,,,,,,, 
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Darfur week 
WAS! IINGTON·Theweek 

of April 2-9 has been named YA 
Weck of Prayer and Action for 
Darfur." The announcement was 
made by Jewish groups within the 
Save Darfur Coalition, an alli
ance of more than 150 religious 
groups representing 130 million 
Americans. Organizers say that 
their goal is to generate one mil
lion postcards to be sent to Presi
dent Bush to support a st ronger 
multinational force to protect 
the people of Darfur, 300,000 of 
whom have been slain by a Suda
nese government sponsored cam
paign of violence. UTA) 

Israel invests S4 .lB 
in U.S. 

WASHINGTON: Israel is 
the largest Middle East investor 
in the United States. 1he Stace 
Department has published fig
ures showing that Israel invested 
$4.1 billion in the United States 
last year. Kuwait was second 
amon'g l\liddle East countries 
with Sl.2 bi.llion. Both numbers 
paled alongside European im•cst
ment figures with Britain leading 
that part of the world with $252 
billion. Foreign investment from 
all of the Middle East and Africa 
is less rhan S10 billion or 0.6 per
cent of the total. 

Rabbi: Dolls ' idols' 
SA FED. !SRA EL Look 

out Barbie! Hide, Bratz! ~hvbc 
even Big Bird should crouch 
down in his nest! Rabbi Morcle
chai Eliyahu. a no1cd Sephardic 
leader in Israel. ha~ decreed that 
p.rents should .imputate at least 
one limb of their child~n\ d(llli 
to avoid the perils of ido\Jrn . For 
stuffed ani nu.ls, who"C \1mt-" ma, 
no1 be so e, ident. an en or an 
cu will do. 111, :.on, al'iO a rabl--i, 
took matter-. .i hor further. He 
said it w.is inappropri;1.te t(l own 
\tatue~ or doll, cn•n to pl.a~ "1th 
or for .1.rri~t1..: purpo--Cl> If \'()I.I are 
worried about 1 ha1 J,1\1 ,·1:-,u "<:nt 
\'OUT granJJau.~htcr m Jerusa· 
lem. ~IH. Rcli~1(MJ• cJi..:u an:. 
n<lt lc~.ilh l-,111Jm~ m hud. (7\,) 
~OUTC(' \i<teJ (Ill the •tl'">T\ 

Caspar \ Vein berger dies 
Ca<rar \\'embcJ""RCr. 1hc 

tnrmcr Ll.5 ~rel.an ,,t \k:"tc1, 
wh.1 pu~hcJ tnr I lite ntcntt 
IPr j,V1athan P,1'1.1.rJ mo.I ff" 

~ .. , U. "i h\J\:C1 in U'Nnnn. haa 
J,c:-,;l \\"cmhcrgn k>.l the Pn-ou 
~~ uo.itt Pf('N<kn1 Rcap,n lrom 
1~~1 M J'lS'." llr \tied lU(".U, 

T s, \\'c111bc-rgc-r wu ~ 
k """n t,w hn. c-nranckmrm m 
d, lr.t•t <.'ootra -.-::andal, hut he 

hcadlnw 1n 1hr Jc-" 
numt'Y when he- p.ithc:-d t;.,.. 

t timttn-.,: a«JilTI" lonama 
111 nt.al1'- al\~tntclli ~ 
,n.ah-u" pkdgv;,Jn.ml 7tn, 
'l'Y"'f[lnfhnd 
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West Bank settlers 
see grim future 
Permanent border to be set by 2010 

By D ina Kraft 
AVNE HEFETZ, West Bank, March 28 (JTA) - Devorah 

\l.leitlis walks up a wind-swept hill leading to the small clubhousc
turned-polling siation in this \<Vest Bank sc1 tlcment, hoping her 
home here will still exist by the time of Israel's next election. 

Tuesday's vote, seen as a referendum on Israel 's fu ture pres
ence in the \Vest Bank, shows that the public has forsaken i1s set
lier population, lVlcitlis said. 

~Everyone is against us,~ the 38-ycar-old social worker said 
bitterly. 

The Israeli withdrawal from Gaza last summer, and Prime 
\l.1inister-clcct Ehud Olmcrt's pledge to withdraw from isolated 
settlemenls like Avnc H efctz by 2010, haunts the se11lcr commu
nity. The d isappointment - not just with pol iticians but with the 
public itself, for supporting future withdrawals - is pervasive. 

~There is the feeling that what happened before could happen 
again. People will have to rethink what will bet she said. 

West Bank fence 
According to Olmert's plan, Israel's \Vest Bank secu rity fence 

would become the country's final border. Tens of thousands of set
tlers who live on the eastern side of the fence would be evacuated. 
Though the settlers represent only about 3.5 percent of the Israeli 
population, they naditionally have commanded pol itical influence 
beyond their numbers. The rel:uively smoo1h withdrawal from 
Gau led by then- Prime Minister Ariel Sharon changed their 
status in a society increasingly convinced that conti nued control of 
the \Vest Bank endangers the Jewish state's demographic future. 

Avne I lefez, a community of about 1,000 people perched in 
the rocky hills west of the Palestinian town of Tulkarm and its 
surrounding villages, could be one of the settlements removed. 

Residents said they hope any plans for future withdrawal will 
be foiled. In the meantime, several ad mined they had pos1poned 
plan~ to renova1e or expand their homes. 

Bright onnge banners of the right-wing coa lition formed 
by the National Union-National Religious Party were wrapped 
around the green metal gate leading into the sett lement, and were 
trung aero,~ basketball court fences and walls. 

,\lo\t \ctders ,aid they were votmg for the coalition and other 
righi-leining parties. But they were doing 11 with n:signation, not 
enthu\ii~m, re.1li11ng that their politinl voices had been muted 
,mce lo,ing the banlc 10 keep 1he Gua sett lements. Funher 
1,01.lung the ,e11lement community wis the demonstration at 
.r\mon.i, ;rn dleK.il \Ve\! B.ink outP')St where ~ettlers and lsr.icli 
~ecurity force4 ch,,hed violenlly in February, le.aving 200 people 
injured 

~ettler ••y 1hcy were ·fooled" by Sharon, who reneged on 
prcvll'lt.1• ,u1emen1, th.at ,e11lemen1 ne.i\ would ,1\w.,,y1 rennin 1n 
hr.ach hand• In p.,1-i elc< t1<m they vo1ed for h,m, omp.a1gned for 
him .and m the end felt hclr.iyed both hv lum .and by .a country 1h.it 
cem, comn111tcd 111 hi\ p.,11h ~h.iron tu~ hecn 1n :1 corn.a •1ncc .in 

urly J.inu.irv i1111kc, .uuJ the m.,101\c of lc.adcr,h,p h.i.\ p.iued to 
hit drputy, Olmrr! 

~omr vowc.tl 10 l>.i11lc nnt nnly w11h wnrd, l>ut w11h flq 11 the 
army II te:nf 10 '""' U.tlr thr rt!ltmcnt 

•\vc·n fiKh,; Uhl Y.ir, .. ,. ,,,_ ,l •(<llrtll i(U.ird" thc •Cllic· 
ffM'r, .-honffrrcd 11n)y h11 fir<1 nan,r h w-111 l,c,. 0111< h more ~rr, 
OU •tr uk Jw1lJn.-.i~hU1ttm ny,-,l'11t1 ;ticu11l,rtlfrr111~ 
t 1ht- (,au• thduwal •\\cw 1 I ,, ,., di o,tl • 

lht Kttkr '"""1:mt:nt &J•1!("afl 1n brt ,1 , 1ot~1na1h It ol.!rr 
r1oon 1II hopta f, r .amc t.nfl I under tuul,n,t w11h Tiu: 
r rM t bvt the- «"' Rtnr-t.a1son pnl11, ,u,I l>Y the 

k> r 1M Gau KU t 1 r-' r t tnd ha, lo t 

tl'K pol t ,I 
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ISRAEL 
VOTES-200& 

RODMAN 
REAL EST A TE INC. 

Su-we 1953 

e~~to,,,,~;,,,JlewC~ 

Rodman's expertise is focused on: 

• Office 
• Industrial 
• Retail 
• Sales & Leasing 

Rodman Real Estate manages the 
complexities of the commercial transaction. 

Neil Amper, SIOR, Vice President 
72 Pine Street Providence, RI 02903 

401-273-2270 
E-Mall: namper@rodm1nre1l11t1te.oom 

Read the Rodman Report, a statewide survty 
of the Rhode Island oommerolal real estate market 

Available on our website: www.rodmanrealeat1t1.oom 
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KADIMA 
From page 1 

SHIMON PERES congratulates Prime Minister-elect, Ehud Olmert . 

Charting a Course 

jiJr lrweslors 

in Lite ,\licm-Cap 

Stock \ lorket 

The members of Eliot 0 Rose Asset 

Management wish our friends 

and clients a Happy Passover 

E 
A IIIT MANA ll M l N T 

Guy S. 1perst1·111 /lrrs 1drnl '""'" r l1 o fr O!-if" com 

To learn more about how we ca n help you achieve 
your investment goals, call us at 401 588,5102. 
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the election. Turnout generally was low; at 62 percent, it was five 
percent less than the previous low, in 2003 . 

The winner, as expected, was Ehud Olmcrt's Kadima Party, with 
28 scats in the 120-mcmbcr Knesset. As leader of the party with the 
largest number of scats, Olmcrt will head the new government, but 
the man who replaces the stricken Ariel Sharon as Israeli's Prime 
Minister cannot be very satisfied with the election returns. Before 
Sharon's near-fatal stroke in January, Kadima had been expected to 
win 50 or more scats and even on the day before the balloting, the 
polls estimated that the party would garner 35 to 40 seats. 

Winnen and losers 
The Labor Party, headed by Amir Peretz, retained its place as 

Israel's second largest with 20 seats. The party had been hoping for as 
many as 25 scats but it lost many voters because Labor has tradition
ally been a middle-class Ashkcnazi party and Peretz is a Moroccan 
Jew from a working class background. 

The biggest blow of the day was suffered by Likud, the party of 
Benjamin Netanyahu, whose Knesset seats were reduced from 38 in 
the previous Knesset to 11 in the new one. A loss had been expected 
but its scope threatens Netanyahu's furure control O\'er the party He 
has sa id he will continue to lead Likud but alre2dy he is being chal
lenged by others who blame him for the debacle. 

Another big loser was l\lcrct7.., a secular, left-wing party which 
dropped two of the si.x scats it had held. Merett had counted on 
having a strong voice in any Kadi ma-led coalition but its influence 
will be greatly reduced, counter to the trend of the day, which was to 
strengthen left and center parties. 

One big winner was Yisrael Beitcinu (Israel is Our H ome), 
headed by A\'igdor Lieberma n, an immigrant from Moldava, who 
appealed to Russian immigrant vo1ers looking for a strong, right
wing leader, and won 12 scats, making it Israel 's third largest party. 
Lieberman succeeded in broaden ing his base to include non- Russian 
voters who might otherwise have voted for Kadima if Sharon had 
remained at its head . 

The second big winner was Gil, the Pcmioners P.rry, a single
issue group that had never before won a single Knesset scat and now 
has seven. The Pensione rs arc thought to have dni.ined \'Otes from 
Labor, both emphasizing the need for more and better sociJ.I -.e.n·iccs 
in Israel. It has not yet made public its positions on othe.r issues that 
are to be voted on in the Knesset. 

Shas, the p;irty of the ultr.i.-Orthodox Seph.i.rdim, with B <.eJ.t<-, 
may be considered a partner with K.idinu in forming the ncv. ~m·· 
ernment. A few weeks ago it\ leader, Eli Yi~h.i.i, ,aid that the nonon 
of rel.lining .i.11 of the ~cttlcmcnh in the \\'e._1 Bmk wa~ ·°'.udatcd·, a 
position th~at would appc..ir t(l ddfcrcntute ShJ.~ from other rdi~ious 
p,lrtics thJ.t ..ire ohJurJ.te on the i",uc ol en.cuJ.tin_i:: .Jc"'1~h '-Citic· 

Low turnout 
1he low turnout ot v1llcr, a,..:,mm~ hlr 1he ,ir,,p in -.cau for the 

luicr p,1rtie~; nHer, tM .. null, ide\l]o~i..:;1.lh ~lri,rn r.1r11c\ IC"nJ to 
.. h1l\1 up Jf the polk l\:,1,lmu .inJ LA~lr, ,-\'~mtmi;r; ,,n the tfo.itmi.:_ 
vote of undecided oti1cn, hl Pi.">l.lSt their l\ltJ.I'-, found them fto.itlnJ: 
(ltf hl the be.ich m,tc.id; dccnon J.1, ,,. ,1 n.-tional h,-..11,b, m l•ue 
lsr.1di Ar.1b 1·(ltcr,, in p.irtKulu tended !lilt t1l "'tc, .. m,e St'ltn(' \nb1 
le.-idcr- c.11\cd for ,1 ~W..:Oft of the dc..:tinn• \ rat, putiC\ \\Ill ha,-c 
~C \ 'Cll '-eJt .. 1n the new ..... llC'-'-CI 

ll1e nHc mub .1 .Ir .1.m.1t11 ,hilt Imm ni,:-ht "ml( ruttt"i t,, tho.: 
ol the center .ind kh In the prn1clU'- Knc•<.Ct. ~4 IIC,U\ u"t"nl tn nRbt 
win~ an,! Orth1'k.lo, put1c,, k.111nl{ lti h1rlclt\oo1n~ and \ r.-h ~ft1ts 

In 1hi~, the lith t-... ne ... et , ~I ,. J.t, cJ.n be J."-Umt'>.i t,1 t.c n~t \\I~ 

(lr OrthoJ.,x ,c.it• .1n ... l ti\J lclt-11miz or \ r;1.b q-J.t Ka,l1m.1, "'1th rkl 
prnmu, 1r.1,._k rcn,rd, ,._;ii\, 1t II the p.1rt, ,-..1 1h(' c'f'ntcr .a.nJ (1\mcrt 
will cer1.-1nl) .ittcmpt tel l-..nnl{ a( \c.1l! ,1nC" <..)r1ho-...l,:,, rarn mm h1 
w.1 lumn. prnb.ihh Sh;1.,, 11h,,h f.h.an:-s \\1th l..t~lf, c;,1 arhi \l,~tt 
~n empha,,~ on ••"'-1.al 1,,u~ 

\ , ,, l\l•tnnu.n 1n l•rJ.d1 dr th>f"IJ;, l'•l1ng ooh nur\ dtc ~ 

~.:rl/~'.,~ ~::~ r1,~~:~ll '1':;~~~t~h:n.~a~1:·:\ ~~It!:~~~ ~-: 
11("\ tll\l'llOOC:: J'Hfl J. lflHOnt} '"lflhclr, ""1) ~mcnthu 
l'ttn bmh cm 1K~•1u1i;on 1ndc-nmpnm1~ l lluttMpusurT on tor 
t.lj'kl .I IHOn m,l~ ng_ w,rh J iamll In p"IWCT lmont lhf: l1'a\t,r;t 
ian,, ti~ \ ffl( .1n, b,. dmirn ,n 1, q ind dw pr nf l It 
I u1,:11I-... Ito\ r I Oa rr-c1 - .,, ,...,., 

~,,., .,,J 
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Olmert's 
• • w1nn1ng 

combination 
From officers' school to PM's office, 

guided by skill, drive and luck 
By Dan Bai-on the prime minister bolted 1he 

JERUSALEi\l, 1\larch 28 Likud to form the more centrist 
UTA)-At age 34, Ehud Olmcrt Kadi ma Part)'. 
became an MOid 1\hn.~ That was \VhcnSharonsuffcrcdacrip
the nickname the thcn-Likud piing stroke in January, Olmcrt, 
Piny parliamentari;m earned as his deputy. took over. It was a 
from fellow cadc1s in the Israeli c risis, a time for damage-control, 
arm\' officer's course for which for a sol id bureaucrat rather than 
he ~ulunteered in 1980, caking a brilliant statesman. At that, 
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four months off from family and Olmert excelled. Ehud Olmert and his wife, Aliza, on Election Day. 
c.uecr. 

H e would nc,·cr fire a shot 
in 2.nger. But for Olmert, the son 
of fervently Zionist pioneers, the 
\'eryact of joining the junior brass 
went some way toward making 
up for a mandatory military ser
vice spent far from the battlefield 
bea.u.se of medical problems. 

~I had the feeling that as a 
soldier I didn't do what I thought 
I had 1t in me to do, and wanted 
to do; Olmcn wrote in a diary 
that he la1er published. 

A quarter-century later, 
Olmert wa1 elected Israeli pnme 
mimncr on Tuescta,·, and his 
dec•s1on 10 cnmll in 1he officer' 
... ounc with It m1x1ure of 
p-.,unotnm :.and sc::lf-pn>mn11on 
- appe;,ir prcsucnt 

\'e1cr.an 00'-C:r\·er of the 
l.1wvcr cum·l.iwm.ikcr, who 
l('rvcd .a dcndt" a. Jeru...ilem 
m.1..-,,r htt .. rc becoming 1ht" C1Jun
rrvt k.tder, dcM.ribc: a r.irecr thar 
lu combiMd kJII. drive rnd nol 
almk:\,J,k 

"horn has carlic t day; 10 

pobr1cs, Olmcn h.a w,mted to 
be pnmc mmt ltr,a ,rnl R.1v1v 
Drucker, fW"'li' I CtJrtc pond .. nt 
t,,r huc1"1 Ch.innd 10 trk-v1,1on 
• 1 I ,, uknr h.i torrn m emnl{ml{ 
,o ,:r.wlu.-lly, ~ l.kwrly, anJ m 
m,uu.ging r,1 he- to !U<kya 

( .ai:kanK rh< a,ehkwn,rnt• m 
war .and pc.a« 1tu1 hnT ,u tamrJ 
tll':htr t .. uch pnl1nc:,~n ... Oln,crl 
Mf'Pl1y WPl"ke-,) IO 10(: }.a,l,,w 
of Pt1mt M1m ,,., \ricl l.,h.unn 
1f1tr tht u ittricr.al't re r:k u,,,. 
.. 2000 

Perhaps it was due to his 
years as mayor, a role he carried 
out with relish - and a good deal 
of controversy. 

U nlike his predecessor, 
Teddy Kollek, Olmcrt made no 
bones about courting the city's 
Orthodox sector and building 
up Jewish neighborhoods in pre
dominanliy Arab areas of eastern 
Jerusalem. 

The occasional fracas gave 
him ample opportunity to appear 
in the international press. It also 
consolidated his reputation as a 
scion of the political right-wing, 
though there was a price to pay: 
the departure of many of Jerusa· 
lem'J> ~cular, lcft·wing re•idents . 

11.lvin,e; entered the Kne\
M:t •t age 28 on .l pledge to fight 
organized crime, Olmert had a 
keen appreciauon both for popu 
li~m .1nd for the p-;)wcr of wealth 
Su;,,vc and athletic, he pursued a 
lucr.ativc legJI c.trcer and dodged 
,1 ~Jew of corruption allega11om, 
nipmg h;u.:k al .lnr .ind .ill accu~

cr ·rnrnughouf, Olmcrt nun
aged to convey a n~e of humor 

or, h1 dctt.1dor, wc)uld argue, 
cvmt 1,m. Some Jttr1butc 1hi1 to 
1hc hr1 thd hi\ wife, Al11.i, .ind 
1hc1r four children arc Olmcn·, 
p<•IAropp<1•11c,p<,l1tK;illy Olrnl'rt 
m1, r {ju1p1w-£I th;it, ;i d1ch;1rd 
Hp1~1rtcr of liberal u•1~,. h1, 

IJ011ly hJd never voted lnr hun 

OlnKrl 01 !nnc t.olY'rt'd ""'l!IIC 

wh,11 11hn rn'. l><(Jmc mttrm1 
rnmc m1111 to, HlJ hr 100!1_ an 
~lro1<r.tK:.ilh nolrntc linr rlut 
turpn,cd 11,1,1.J .in~rc,l .,,n11· op 
r,rrcr~ .dm li:new l11n1 i A fljlt,f 

wlngr-r Yt, he m,tlnut,I ,., I~ 
the no-non1tn11C rrainu1~ 
NClf1 nu~ , 

\ t NlfJfndmi 1.- •nh 
rhc P.a ktt hority fal-
lo,nn« II onJ 

ary parliamentary elections, 
Olmert declared that , if peace 
talks remain stalled, he would 
set Israel's border - and annex 
major \Vest Bank settlement 
blocs - by 2010. 

"llle Israeli people haven'1 
t ht: time or the need to wait 20 
years for I-lamas to mature,~ he 
said in a television interview. 

On receiving word that the 

Palestinian Authority planned 
to release a 1errorist squad jailed 
for assassinating Israeli Tour
ism Minis1cr Rehavam Zc'evi in 
2001, Olmert sem commandos 
to seize them in the West Bank. 
Few remembered that Olmert 
and Ze'cvi had exchanged fiery 
libel lawsuits in the 1980s. 

Olmert also drew battle lines 
with settlers, ordering a bruising 

police crackdown on an unau
thorized \t\fcsr Bank outpost in 
what could presage future evacu
ations in the territory. 

In contrast to Sharon's 
refusal to discuss his key diplo
matic plans in deuil, Olmcrt's 
openness represcnrcd "an end ro 
ambiguity,~ the liberal newspaper 
I l.1'.1re12 noted. At the least, it set 

the election agenda. 

"Virtuoso outfit'' - Boston Globe 

··Am ericc1 ·sforcmost .Jewish 

chore,/ e nsemble·· -Am erican 

Record Guide 

Sunday, April 2 , 2006 at 3 p.m. 
at The Greenwich Odeum - 59 Main St., East Greenwich. RI 

Tickets : $20 adults; $ 15 child ren under 15; $50 sponsor 
(8p<msn~ n'."fi'll't..' 1>/x'<·10/ ,;eut111q. rt'<'f)("/F11l11111. um.l u t,1111pfm1<•11/orv 7.mmr ('hon.1/(' C/l) 

Send Lickct rc..,cn Jl1011, to: 
Tt·mplc Tora I Yi ..,r;1cl. a:10 Park \l'., C'ran..,ton. RI 02905 

(du't. ~" , hould hi.' 111.ult• p;i\ahlt• ti1 Tr111pll.'T11rat Y1,r.1C'I) 

Temple Torat Yisrael 
:no l'ark \, c nuc. Cran, tun. RI o:zqo:; 

401 --8:;- 1800 
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Join a winning team! 
It's been a banner year for our newspaper - recognized 
by both our colleagues in the secular and Jewish press 

for excellence in numerous categories, including: 

JEWISH VOICE & HERALD PRESS AWARDS IN 2005 

Winner - 2 New England Press Association photography awards 
Winner - 1 New England Press Association advertising design award 
Winner - 1 American Jewish Press Association writing award 

Throughout the year, 
we bring you: 

Thought·provoking and 
penetrating news from 
Rhode Island, Southeastern 
Massachusetts and from 
around the Globe. 

Profiles of your Jewish 
neighbors; not to mention all 
of lrfe's milestones, including 
marnages, births and passings. 

Provocauve op1mons of 
columnist Yehuda Lev; Alison 
Golub's day-to-day experiences 
of a young person Irving 1n 
Israel. The thoughts and 
expenences of Terna Gouse 
as she recounts what rt's hke 
to grow older; the fascinating 
connecuons of Judaism, 
and our newest colummst. 
Joshua Stem 

Yehuda Lev 

Alison Golub 

Terna Gouse 

Jothua Stein 

Every other week, we bring you Jewish news from around Rhode Island 
and around the world at NO COST 

Keeping you informed, ennched and entertained is an important part 
of our mission, and we hope you can help us continue to grow into 
the future by pledging your support today. 

Ever wanted a by-line in a newspaper? 
By making a gift to the Jewish Voice & Herald Patron's Campaign today, 
you will be listed with all of the generous donors that help keep the 
presses running. 

Your gift will help ensure that Rhode Island's Jewish 
community has a strong and vibrant Voice to 
chronicle its successes and its challenges. 

Help support Rhode Island's only Jewish 
newspaper TODAY by filing out the form 
below, or by returning the envelope m 
this issue wrth your donation. 

\o. put your by-line to work .ll Rhode islJnd's only Jcwi, h new,pJpcr. 

Puhl1\h( r SIOO or 111or<. ~amc 

S5n I Address: 
Phcm<.i 

i 16 L , l'lc.a\C" hdl me r ( hnl. cm..lo<.CJ L ,.... ( h.1r~c Ill\ , rll.Jit 1..,nJ 

IH \l( :.J \ IUi l l,r 1)~1{ L 
J7 or 101 \;IJ:11..llllrt: 
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From page2 

SUN., APRIL 2 
Blood drive atTorat Yisracl 

8:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. 
Temple Torat Yi,;rael, 330 Park 
Ave., Cranston; blood drive for 
the R. I. Blood B.rnk. Open for 
donat ions from the gener,1\ com
munity. Refreshments. 

Yiddish Shmooz 
10 a.m. - 1 p.m. JCC, 401 

Elmgro,·e Ave., Providence. 
Yiddish mo,·ie, breakfast. S3. 
Ad,-;i.nce reservations required. 
Call Sue Robbio, 861-8800, ext. 
107. 

Passover retreat 
10 a.m. - 4 p.m. Jewish 

Collabouti,·e Center, Kingstown 
Rd., Narugamett. Spiritual 
retrea1, Seder with song, dance, 
meditation, discussion. \Vith 
vegcurian lunch, S-tO. RSVP: 
hbrown@j.i.mesrownr.com. 

Rep. Frank at 
Fall River Yiddish 

l p.m. Ad;1.s Israel Syna
gogue, 164i Robeson St., Fall 
Ri,"Cr. Congressman Barney 
Frank will speak, answer ques
tions. 'o charge. EvcrJone wel
come. Refreshments. For more 
information, c;1II (508) 678-
4273 

Zamir- Chor-ale 
in E . Gr-eenwich 

J p.m. Greenwich Odcum, 
59 ~hin t., E:1st Greenwich 
~pon~rcd by Temple Tom Yis
ncl. Ticket'-: Adults S20; chil
dren under 15, S15; sponsor, S50. 
For more mform:1tion, c.i.11 785-
ISOO. 

Tempie Shalom 
spring conccr-t 

- p n, :\1 the temple, 22] 
V;1Jkv Ro;1d, ~l1ddlctown 
5«nnd •nn,ul ~pnnK um
ccrt, l1vnnre ...-,nJ(i with l·red
r,c S,ht-ff, Kathryne Jenning , 
(,.rnnon \1, I hi(' and Dr ~tu 
1hcw I .trV"ln on pu.n,, S 10 

MON., APRIL 3 
\VA campa.ign meeting 

'J ,1 m '-N-lc< IIQn o( worker 
fnr 21)()7 amp.1111;n JFRI houd 
m= 

Lmanu- 1-..1 Lri.1ur-e Club 
,,,1 ... ,, 

p. 
:o 10:Sfl am •hr.ACI and 

rhc- Profc ,.,., \1<1W'C'rncr,,; ~r 
J,-,1,nll-,lt 

1110.am noon C.urrc111 
I{, J,,,,f'r Pr lknc. 

l"hroujth the. \rt ,, plav 
at I aC,a llc a nd J incoln 

\ I 
I' 

de.nu hool rrfoffflUKC' a/ 
Wa, Out ar~rul rl• 

based on the experiences of a 
German-Jewish fami ly. Presented 
b,, the R.I. I lolocaust Museum's 
Through the Arts program. No 
cha rge. Schools throughout the 
area arc inv ited. Call the museu m 
at 453-7860. 

7:30 p.m. At the Li ncol n 
School, 301 Butler Ave., Provi
dence. Adu lt performance of 
above. Call 453-7860 for reser
vations. 

TUES., APRIL 4 
Storytime at Emanu-EI 

10:30 - 11:30 a.m. Temple 
Emanu-El Sisterhood Lounge. 
C h ildren up to age 4 and par
ents. Come find the Afikomen 
and other Passover act ivities and 
snack. Bring canned donation for 
R. I. Food Bank. All welcome. 
For information, call Lisa Shorr 
at 521-4540. 

Holocaust play 
Noon at the Cranston \Vest 

H igh School, 80 Metropolitan 
Ave. See 'Through the A rts' list
ing o( April 3 for information. 

E. Greenwich Lunch & 
Learn 

Noon - l :30 p.m. The Grille 
on Ma in, 50 Main St., East 
Greenwich. Lunch, discussion 
with Rabbi Amy Levin on "The 
Jewish Line between Eroticism 
and Pornography.~ Free, lunch 
ordered individually. RSV P by 
April 3 to Temple Torat Yisracl, 
785-1800. 

WED., APRIL 5 
Cranston Senior Guild 
1 p.m. Temple Torat Yisracl, 

330 P.rk Ave., Cranston. En1cr
tainmcnt by the Kent County 
Linc D.ancer~, featuring Jackie 
Wilsie. Raffle and refreshments. 

Afula orchestra at Beth- El 
7 p.m. Temple Beth-El, 70 

Orch.rd Ave., Providence. Afola 
Municip;il Orchcsn.i ;i nd Zc'ircy 
Aful.i choir Open to anyone who 
ha~ made .i dona11on to the 2006 
J F R I community c.imp.i1gn; 
RSVP10421-4l l l orvis1t www 
Jin.or~ 

Touro Synagogue 
F rccdom lect u r-e 

7 'J pm At the Toum 
Syn.iK"JitUC, '.\cwporl l·ound.i 
11,111 J•Nrncv 1,, Frec,lnm L,elturc 
12 . .. I l,,w 1hc lnd1.in• \\!clu1111ed 
1h1 Jew lht St, 1tt uf Mena ,ch 
Krn hut! 

Pauly ~hore lo perform 
~ p f1 (.'11n1· ,Jv (.'onnt• I Jon, 

'l\\'unn ·\,, l ~,, Prm·,,kn, 
I \" ar11f him __., !of will r>rrlorm 

or~in.il comtch·tt,.ct. • :\11111lm,t 
dw: •.)l't• Sll loru, hate,ull 
(.tttU-" 8181 lor mon 1n1 .. , 
mation. ul? { okuc r ,1!:'t'n 1cm 
CM f,,;_•tt f •t"tt.a at 1h17) }J 

0012 

THURS., APRIL 6 
Emanu-E1 Leisure C lub 

A1 the temple, 99 Tafr Ave., 
Providence. 

IO - 10:50 a.m,:"Yoga for 
older .tdu lts," Claire M c\Villiams 

11:10 a.m. - noon: "Sarah 
& Mary - P regnancy and Moth
erhood," Lenore Sones, religious 
school director, Temple Sina i. 

Adoption Options 
6 - 7 p.m. Jewish Fam ily 

Service, 229 W aterma n St., 
Providence, second floor. Free 
in for mational meeting. Licensed 
adoption workers, birth mothers 
and child ren will be available for 
quest ions. For more information, 
call Peg Boyle at 331-5437or visit 
www.adoptionoptions.org. In 
M ass ., call 1-800-337-6513. 

BJE/ Bcth-EI 
Haggadah workshop 

7 - 9 p.m. At the temple , 
70 Orchard Ave., Providence. 
Workshop for educa1ors with 
Rabbi Jan Katzew, d irector of 
Lifelong Learning for the Union 
for Reform Juda ism. Bri ng a 
favorite H aggad ah. To register, 
call Diane Ccrcp, 33 1-0956 or 
dce rep@bjeri.org. For informa
t ion, call Rabbi Jacquel ine Romm 
Satlow at the above nu mber or 
jsarlow@bjcri.org. 

NY Times sports writer 
at Brown Hillel 

7:30 p.m. Brown Hillel, 80 
Brown St., Providence. New York 
T imes sportswriter Ira Berkow 
will speak about his upcoming 
autobiography and role Juda
ism plays in his life. Open to the 
public. Free. For more informa
tion, check www.brownh illel.org 
or call 863-2805. 

FRI., APRIL 7 
Babies, Kids & Kibbitzing 

l0:30 a.m. At Jewish Fed
eration, 130 Sessions St., Provi
dence. Passover program in the 
Jewish Community Ce nter Art 
Gallery. For more information, 
call Kerri P.uiseault ,11 421-4111, 
cxt. 16] or kparisc,1,u]r~ljfri.org. 

Beth-El scholar-in -residence 
7:30 p.m At the temple, 70 

Orrhard Ave., Providence. Topit: 
~when Jewi.,h & American 
V.ilues Collide,~ w1 th sd10\.ar~1n
residcncc R,1bb1 J.in Katzcw Ca ll 
111-6070 for more mfornut 1011 

SAT .• APRIL 8 
Beth-El scholar- in -rc .. idencc: 

9 ;& m. "Rclurm Jud.11\m 
Hei,t,1,n when Jud;i,,m Uq,;Jin -
Sec ~1...-"·e 

'An ne Frank ' pla) 
in F11 ll n,vc:r 

Hr 111 Dmun Rq:1,11ul l e, h 
n, al I l 11d1 ...,, h,,.,1 ·· 11,r Dun ,,1 
1\1111" I ra11k" p<rl•1rnn~,I b, lht 
.-\11 ( t11trr·1 '\'lt1,11ul l-c1111111a
( 'omr.1nt l "krt .11t SlO S.10 
Im 1e111o,, ,11'-'l Sic; J,,, t 1idcn1 
( .all (Snlf) ,:n ,non anti ka 
n.arnc an,.l ,10111,w rt-.one 
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SUN., APRIL 9 
Sinai intergenerational tea 

2:30 - 4 p.m. At Temple 
Sinai, 30 H agan Ave. Crans
ton. Tea for mothers, daughters, 
grandmothers, aunts, nieces, 
sisters & fr iends. SS. I larpist 
H eather Cianciolo will entertain. 
For in fo rmation, call Rabbi Amy 
Levin, 398-0567. 

Barbecue at Torat Yisracl 
5 p.m. 330 Park Ave., Cran

ston. Held by the Tem ple Men's 
Club. Bring fami ly and friends. 
SS per adult, SJ for children IO 
and under. RSVP to the 1emplc 
at 785-1800. 

MON., APRIL 10 
Matisyahu at URI 

8 p.m. l"he Ryan Center ,it 
the University of R. I . M atisnhu, 
I lasid ic regiac singer. S_1~dent 
tickets arc SIS. Tickets for the 
public, at S25, ;ire on sale Jl the 
Rv.1n Center box office, JI ,111 
Ticketma~tcr outlets, onhne di 

ticketnlJ~tcr.com or by c1llmg 
Tickctnu.stcr Jt Hl-22 11 

WED., APRIL 12 
EREV PASSOVER 
F'irsc Seder Service 

at Tonti Yisrad 
7 a.m no Puk 1\v·e .• C'r,111 

,1011. l\ lm,;in ind mu;i l lllr 1lu 
tir,1 h1.1rn w,111,1,kep\,1,le 

UR I I l illcl co hoo;t Seder 
t, lO pm 12 l'r,ucrnm 

C1rdc, t\111i,t-ton Rc'<'.rut1,111 
h, . \ pnl l t'.1II I Idle! af S:'J 
2';"JI) ur rnwl I lt\ld.,1111h1l1d 
01 Sic; 1,1 SI~ l,•r 1u,I, "' 
.. 1l•r SJ;, 

THURS , APRIL 13 
~I COND ~I IJI R 

1'11 o;,o,t::r 'tt::n H.t:: 
t1tl on1,,..,,..cl 

, I 11 1'11 \, 

Cranston. Passover Shaharit/ 
Musaf service will be held 2.1 

Temple Torat Yisrael. 

Speaker at Emano-El 
9:30 a.m. 99 Taft Ave., 

Providence. Andrew G. Bostom, 
l\1.0. will speak on "The Lcgac} 
o( Jihad in H istorical Palestine'" 
after the Torah readi ng .1.r the 
morning service. 

Seder at Temple Sinai 
5:30 p.m. 30 Ilagan the., 

Cranston. Conducted bv Rabbi 
Peter Stem. C:.i.tcrcr: The Butch
eric 11. Space is limited. Call the 
temple office for informuion, 
942-8350. 

FRI., APRIL 14 
Passover service 
at Torat Yi sracl 

9 I, .t.m HO Puk hr., 
CrJmton P,1,s~ver Sh.ih.1 
nl l\lu~.al ,en·ice will he held 
.it Temple T,1r.ll ,-,,ncl ;U IJ 15 

MON ., APRIL 17 
\\'omen 's scder at Beth-El 

S: lO rm. -o OrchanJ hr , 
Pmnden..:e lndude, a ..:atcrcJ 
dmncr; k1."hn· ,t,·le h,r Pa 
1n·n 1,1r ,·egc1.arun op!Mn S2J 
Per pcr,,1n mdudC"\ S l d,-.n.1t1on 
Ill '-:CJ \\ '.'11r.1tcp;, to Plni:nl 
l"•me,11, \ ,okn,c Brm( a p,•1 
lu, k tor h.aro-.ct, ku~l or J.: rt 
R'.'-1\"Pt>, \ pnl I 

SUN., APRIL 23 
To r111 , 11on11d Men·, Club 

Ill I 11 It I l ) 
nrl. l \0 P.ar, \ ,,: l 
1,m R,hN l.rnn ,,,II tpal. on 
()~.in l), tmn \ -.rd1ng 

:~~ lh~;ra: !::,~~ 
M I I)• lhriJ molltr 
•n..t H htcr dmi,.w~· 
mt H.~\ I' bt \pnl I to t'ht 
tempi< offi< ~! I 
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Community 
Treblinka survivor 

shares his story 
By MaryKorr 
mkon@jfri .org 

PROVlDENCE -The sight was eerie - a dozen babies, not 
yet able to WJ.lk, sitting together near a fiery ditch - called the "field 
hospita l" by the SS - in the death camp of Treblinka. It 's an image 
thJt Edi \ Vienstcin, one of the few to escape Treblinka, wi ll never 
forget. H e spoke here last week. 

H e was 18 and hauling trash from the cattle cars to the ditch, 
hidden by boughs of fresh green pine. Garbage and corpses fed the 
inferno. 

"I saw a dozen infants looking at the fire. They did not cry. They 
looked about, almost certainly in hopes of finding their mothers or 
fathers. The SS guard was out to lunch. H e came back and shot them 
;md told workers to throw the bodies into the Rames. 63 years later, 
I still can't forget the horror. \Vhenever I remind myself about T re
blinka, I see these beautiful faces, the tiny bodies." 

W einstein, from Brooklyn, accompan ied the March of the Living 
contingent from R.l. last year and was invited to Providence to speak 
to university students and at a community meeting in P rovidence 
organ ized by the R.I. H olocaust Museum. 

After the war, in 1947, he wrote down all that he had seen in Yid-
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dish. In 2002, Yad Vashem translated this memoir into Hebrew and PhotosbyM•ryli:o,, 

then English; it is called "Quenched Steel, The Story of an Escape EDI WEINSTEIN shakes hands with Ezra, w ho came to hear him speak with his mother, Naomi Parker. 
from Treblinka." 

During the first week in the ca mp, Edi was shot. His brother 
Israel and three boys dragged him to a barracks they noticed had no 
activiry. It held the possessions of the dead. Israe l hollowed out a hole 
in a mountain of belongings and hid Edi there for three days. One 
morning he went out to get Edi some water. 

"I never ,;aw him again,~ Weinstein said. 

ln the ghettos, camps, in field and forest, and in a hideout in 
a fish hatchery, \Veinstein survived, as did his father. Their story is 
incredible - and miraculous, he says. 

For the final fou r months of the war, Weinstein volunteered with 

I IJ Broadway 
Providence, RI 

~M7N 

751-8473 

SA RA Ll ;\DS \Y HALPER 

lm..U!/ 7~f./''I'! 
c .. 11 -101 :::.-11 -1.'<W 
~uuim.J.1," h.,t,.., If b,•l,!ul1<ur.b1,111r, om 

/IJ I IM( ,kl/\ I HI /'RI/\ 1111 \( f RI 11:'lflf, 

I "Y A6/btll,>1 (1ttt-·(,,w.,/ 

seo Pawtucket Ave 
Pawt11cket, RI 

*"Ml ln.tpffl41 

:::::: ;:: 724-8473 

an Yellkle "alntonanc• 11., .. ,........., 

the Polish amw And served ,It the 
liberation of \Vusaw. 

I le met his wife 1n .1di~pl.tced 
persons' camp .after the w.lf, .mJ 
the couple .and hi,; father came 
to Brooklvn, where his fathe r's 
bro1 her lived 

OIL CHANGE, LUBE & FILTER R.I. INSPECTION 
1+ 12 Point Vehkl• S.fety Cf\eck 1 R . I. STATE s4 700 I 
I $ I 99S ..:::.':~,=._':'. 1 INSPECTION -.-m I 
l .- I -- .,._._ I 

~ 1:nJ1,u.r:r:rnn1~:,mntr:,:nr;1r.1e~ 
, , s4991 ,s5991, -=---- : ~~ ai, 
I ""-' '-'"tC...= I ::::-•-- ,c,.. ,J I 

L , s, ,,,. t ,c,1-r1,1n1-m1~111 
Coollri9 ly•t m M• lnten el,,c:e R h r 8 $ 10 9 00 I - . s3900 .. , ec a 9 J ;:",- S9 ,.,..,,iw, 

l "! 

Photo.s courtesy of Yaid Vuhem 
museum colle<bon 

~ --All!" -.~w.JJ 
Need A Mover? ... 
Call CON9UMfR9' 
Moving & Storage 

786-0162 
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Treblinka survivor 
From preceding page 

ROBERTA SCHNEIDER asks Weinstein if he lost his faith in God. 

For4-4 years, \ 1Vcinstein m ade 
a li\·ing '5 a u.ilor and operating a 
knining machine. H e retired nvo 
p!;trs .1go and now spends part of 
his time telling his story. 

Frieda Soble, the I lolocaust 
;\lu-.cum\ exccurivc director, 
uid, · Edi is one of a very few 
survivors who is still alive and 
willing to <.hue his experiences 
with u~.M 

"So many of us have lost so "My solution to the "Final Solu
many, who are no longer alive to tion" is my two sons, who both 
tell their stories. It is incumbent have Ph.Os., and seven grand
upon us to listen to those who children.~ 
have survived and to bring our For information on where 
children. His talk made me recall to order a copy of "Quenched 
the saying from the Talmud: Steel,~ (ISBN 965-308-131-
' \Vords that come from the heart 4) call the I lolocaust museum 
enter the heart,"' Parker said. at 401- 453-7860 or email 

\Vcinstcin was asked by rhodeislandhmm@aol.com. It 
Roberta Schneider if he lost can also be ordered through Yad 
faith in God. H e said he thought Vashcm's on line site, www.yad
about his fami ly and staying vashcm.org. 
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V'ain,J, al !l;a,ce 1/tilfj-J 
meral Spring Av. c Pawtucket RI • 401-F5--5{1(l 
I Bald H ,11 Rd W;arw,ck. RI, 401-615-2007 

...,,.:wyams.atlaccw,n.,"5 com 

# I IN CUSTOM FR SfRVICE 
C<Jmt mto 011, U'ilrm wn,f co,,if<JrtwMt 
c,wmmmu1I ,m,I rtUll't 11.•t htlp \lm 

nttd on ANl" pru1«1. 

LAST CHA!\.CI:. TO IUGl~rf.R FOR THI:. 
CAPI:. COD t-..NI ITl:.RS RHRh\T 

Pricr mdudcs: J night$ lodgn\l!- brc;.1kf.m, d1\~ "ioc & chcoc.· 
n."a:p!1on, daily yog,1. kn111ers art.ks. Sund.n brun~.h anJ nll.,n: 

Call for det,ufs .imf brochure :,,.:,1omi Pukcr intended the 
i.<•mmuniry· meeting with her 
ton, Ezra, a 6th-grader at the 
Jcwi1,h Communit) Day School 
Ezu Ii tcncd intently to 1hc 
almo'-l two-hour ulk .ind <.hook 
\\'cm,tr:m· hand .llftcrward<. 

alive. ~I had a strong will to live. ,--------"!""""!" _______ ... P'llll''l'l"'--T.llr"!"""-'""'!P"I-, 
And miracles happened to me, 
and saved me. And my father,~ 
he said. 

. ~~~~ 
Patriot's Day 
Antiques 
Show & Sale 

oute 6, Swansea, MA 

Early buyers preview 
10 am - $10 each 
Admission $5 each 

IMl*lll·IIIIIIIIWIIIS5.00m 

· lltyp11ofhai0J-"'I.W 
,....._,.llom!slllffl<e 
·IMililos 
·'-',I 
-~illlallll 

. ~-""1ri<,I,,.,.. 

. .._ 
•Qdia! 

-~ .... 
. WIOll!llirwl 
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Happy New Year 
from family of 

Pawtucket, RI 02860 ,, 
Ph: 401-274-0040 ,-"./ 
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Communilv 
Moscow Male Choir to 
perform at Emanu-El 

Suppressed Jewish 
music comes alive 

GEMC.SR&Tmm. lM' ~1 65 Blackstone Ave. P.O. Box 729 .r. 

Fax:401-421-2893 A / J 
~----;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;::=======:::=: pri 

a leading role in the weekly 
prayers, and large-scale music 
programs emerged in Odes~a, 
Moscow and \Varsaw. I firing up 
to 10 part-time paid professionals 
in each "choral synagogue" was 
not uncommon. 

During its repression, the 
movement found a few devotees 
in America and Canada in the 
decades that followed, but then 
fell from the limelight and has 
remained largely unknown to 
most American Jews. 

design your own 
summer' pock,ptotOweeksfoc 

· ages 2-16 
Harlem Globetrotters Basketball 

Farm Camp • Circus Camp • Tennis Camp 

Digital Movie Making • Sam Horn Baseball 

NFL Flag Football• Cannon Soccer Camp 

Mad Science Camp· Travel Camp 

Golf Camp• Dance/ Gymnastics Camp 

Nature Camp• Arts Camp 
MORE! 

preschool & 
k-camp too! 

By J onathan Rubin 
jrubin@jfri.org 

PROVIDENCE - lh, 
treasures of a vibrant musical and 
religious tradition, brutally sup
pressed by the Russian empire in 
the early 1900s, have once again 
found audiences. 

A popular attraction in 
synagogues and leading con
cert halls in Russia and Europe, 
the Moscow Male Jewish Choir 
will extend its third U.S. tour to 
perform at Temple Emanu-EI in 
Providence on Sat., April 1, at 8 
p.m. 

The 20 professional musicians 
and students from the Moscow 
Tchaikovsky Conservatory cover 
classic compositions, traditional 
Jewish liturgy, contemporary 
Israeli compositions and Ameri
can folksongs, sung in Hebrew, 
Russian, Yiddish and English. 

O rthodox chofr? 
Jewish choral music today 

is largely associated with the 

The result was a huge surge 
in attendance. 

"People Rocked to these 
synagogues ... These cantors were 
like movie stars,~ said Emanu
El's cantor, Brian Mayer. 

But even more than that, the 
sophisticated songs and melodics 
became the main form of spiri
tual expression for Eastern Euro
pean Jews. 

The choirs featured only male 
amateur and professional sing
ers, in keeping with Orthodox 
practices, and did no1 feature an 
organ or any other instruments 
- i1 was strictly a Capella. 

This rich development was 
squelched with the rise of the 
Soviet state, where Jewish free
doms were severely cunailed. 
The entire movement, along with 
most of Jewish community life in 
general, was effectively repressed 
when Stalin come to power in the 
1920s. 

The disCO\'ervofhidden boxes 
of hand-written ;heet music from 
the Ukraine, Romania, Odessa 
and l\foldavia during Gorbach
ev's Glasnost ("opening") period 
in the 1980s began ro increase 
international interest. 

The Moscow .l\lale Jewish 
Choir was established in 1990, 
with the support of the funds 
raised by the American Joint 
Distribution Committee (the 
international arm of the Jewish 
Federation system) to restore an 
important part of Jewish history 
that had been lost to the world. 
They now tour extensively. 

GeneraJ admission scats 
are SI5 (SIO for seniors and 
students). Premier seating and 
entrance to a special reception 
are .available. For more informa
tion and tickets, call the Temple 
Emanu-EI Office: 331-1616. The 
temple is located at 99 Taft \ve. 
in Providence. 

Reform and Conservative move- J d , ki h kl , ah 
ments, but in Eastern Europe U Y S tC en: a Wee Y filltZV 
during the 19th cenrury, Ortho-
dox syna,11;ogues enhanced clas- PROVIDENCE - Jud\\ mNe th.m Lill need\· ,e, .-.le. 
,;1c.1\ .ind choral mu~ic_ to bring Kindne5<; Kitchen, operatin~ out \'11luntcer, rrcpare the fiX><l 
new sp1r1tu.1I Jnd art1~11c heights nf C 1m~regatwn Berh Sh.1lom, frnm S: \l) t11 t():10 a.m. and r"ien 
to their Shabba1 I?ra~·cr ~crvic~s- prepare~ and ,;er\"eS ,oup .ind 
Their mastery of 1he material ,Jndwiche" C\'en Sunda\' for 
~oon brought choral music into 

t.AZARus 
GROUP 

"Producing results with proven strategies• 

SALES VOLUME 2005 OVER 15 MILLION 

c.1rpool t(l l'nh,n)alh w ~en e 1f 

Thcv return t,1 Beth Shalom W 

dc.rn up iilnd are J,1ne tl\ 12:20 
p.m, 

For ntorma· 
tion 1,r II) n•luntcc, email 
l-itllh.arru.:ttlrankt'i\ ~\ 1ct 

JErFRH B. Pt,if EsQ. 

--........ ,...,_ .. _ 
v'l'lllfl4t.1iMBUl't't-• U?tJ,.,....,.,~~~ 
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Communitv 

TEMPLE AM DAVID kids pack donation s for the homeless. The temple is planning a trip to Israel coincide 
with school summer vacation. 

Am David changes Israel date 
0 . . fi Some mission highlights Included are a bus to and from 

'Pentngs going -ast will be: visiting Tel Aviv, Jaffa, JFK from Temple Am David 

on family mission 
June 22 to July 3 

Ayalon Institute, Rhode Island 's and other special events at no 
Partnership 2000 commu nity additional cost, provided by a 
of Afula - Gilboa, the fami lies missions' grant awarded by the 
of the cu rrent Israel i emissaries, Jewish Federation ofR.I . 
rafting on the Jordan River, Jcru- For details on how to 

\\'AR\VICK -The Temple s;i.Jem, the Dead Sea, Masada, join the trip, ca ll Temple 
Am David mission to Israel IOF Army base, theTcchelet fac- Am David at 463 -7944 or 
h.a changed its d.ues in order 
to .io::ommod,ue <.<>me families 
who had conflicts with ~chool•,' 

tory, archaeologica l dig for a day, visit www.tcmplcamdavid.org. 
and special family programs. An extension of the trip is avail

The Aight will be from able. 
JFK i11 New York on El Al. 
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• Commercial Litigation 
•Personal Injury Litigation 

•Real Estate Law 
•Corporate Law 

•Family Law 

Phone: 401-490-8297 Fax: 401 -490-8299 
Email: BILL@KOLBLAW.COM 

WWW.KOLBLAW.COM 
One Ship Street, Providence, RI 02903 

Tbt RI S11 pf(mr Coiir1 li«D>fflll l1wyrt1 in the pntRI pnctic.tofla•. 1hr Cou.rt doa out 
lictnK or ur1ifJ aar t.wyrr • an uprrt or 1ptciali1t io llllJ fidd or pndice. 

Buying or Selling Your Florida Home? 

Sheila Max Lederman 
Reallo,. 

Cell: 954-695-0328 
Office: 561-989-2100 

Toll Free: 800-632-4267 
Fax: 561-989-2101 

s.lederman@langrealty.com 
www.langrealty.com 
Full Service Realtor 

DLANG 
R[ALTY 

9858 Clint Moore Rd., C-124 • Boca Raton, FL 33496 ,um mer vac,moni. The new tr.i.vd 
ii.ires ue June 22 tQ Julv 1, thi<. 
~.ir. There ,s till 1imc t~ join the 
ma t.wn I lo\\tnr, .,p.icc: i-1 \·en 
hm1tcd anJ intcn .. -:-.tc:li p.arties 
are urged M contact the temple 

lncluded.1re lOnigh1sa1fim-class, -..--~,..-,-:,--~~~,~~i~i,fi~~iiiij~~~;~~~~~~~~~;,~----~ four-st.u hotels, Israeli buffe1 
breakfasl daily, two lunches, six 
dinner~, and eight full dap of 
sightsee ing wi1h pri\'ate gu ide. 

'\t•~.-.,. p.,,,i. .... ~ ... 111•.,·..-, • ..,,....,,.r,,. • .,,.,.,.,,,y 

ll /,,,-, ru,11 n an ,,, , '-' /nt dr1np1 ,a11 1ortrrr .•• 

Through creative programming , an energetic 
staff. and a trad1honal camp expenence. 

Camp Laurelwood has been giving 
children a sense of Jewish identity & 

an exciting summer for nearly 70 years 

Many program option ava,lable1 
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Carol Bienenfeld 

2525 West Shore Rood 
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ATTOR\ns 

• Authotwl ~ Jer 

Security Pro 

A. Larry Berren 

Audette, Bazar, Berren & GonzaJez, Inc. 
Allomeys at law 

35 Highland M enue • East Providence.. RI 02914-1211 

Phone 401 438·3800 Fax 401 438·3804 
lntemel www.abbglaw.com 

E-mail lbcrrcn@abbglaw.com 
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Rhode Island Shriners Imperial Room 

Awnlable )'t!ar-round for all typ~ of ,puial events 

In Addition - Now Serving: 
Lu~ IJ,J()a,,. 2pmMon Fri{Dmnn5 9pmFrionly 

Swida, BrnaJcfast Brund, Buffd &JO am 12 pm 

One Rhodes Place, Cranston, Rhode Island 
401 -467-7102 Fax401-383-9413 

1mperialrm,a., rishriners.necoxmall.com 
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C..\RPETI\G 

--= SHOP AT HOIE ~ 

ONTHEGO~-vdi 
We Bring The Samples To You! 
Carpet• Laminates • Vinyf • Wood• Ceramic 

Call Us 726-3000 
• For A FREE Estimate lE 

90 Days Some As Cash 
Check out our websi te www.facto,ycarpetoutlet com 

CU.\\ AIR 

COI\S & JE\\ELR\ 

WE BUY COINS 
·GOUl(OINS WEBUY&SELLALLTYPES ~--~ 
:~:~oiNs OfRARECOINS&BU~ NOWAVAJLABU 
• CURAlNCl e.gltSilflerOolin, 

:~::~:u~s~:~~:S BEST ~~= 
:E}:fi~!:~:Ned PRICES ~~& 

PODIIAJ COIN fXCIIANGl INC. ~v,ngb.l,,b,,nomr'f\,,e&.!~ 
Mldthr-~lllf°""'°".n 

769HoptSt.,PrOYldl'fKt 
S.V,,ILOCAIIONJ7YIARS·l(IIIM1 401-861-7640 

Com1ERC1AL LADDR\ EQUP\JE\T 

MWascomat 

Anderberg's, Inc. 
li-1 ',I' 12d3M9 !·11/ 'I ·l;il#·JIJIQ:':i a:i I 

Equipment. Parts & Se,v1ce 
Fo1 Apartment Buildings, Nursing Homes & Hote~ 

...... ..._, ..... RNI 
TeltOH2.5~ 

Fa. 401-725-6963 

CO\IPt rm REP\IR & Sm, 1c E 

EMERGENCY SERVICE 
Net'W'Orlurit • inn~bt.Jon/Set~ 

Ml.!flteiiincerR~ir • 

On-S.te:~e • TechNppl""1 

Call Eric Shorr 

331-0196 
t.o ll f ree 

800 -782 - 988 __ _...,,,, _ ,., ....... ..... 

ClSTO\I Hom PAI\TI\G 

T. L. Wagner Painting 
We Specialize in All Phases Of-

• Custom Interior Pointing • New Conrtrvction 
• Exterior Painting & Staining • Power-washing 
• Log Homes • O.Clu 

lKENSEOANO INJURED' FREE fsr1MATfS 

Co11tucr "Tyler"401-258-6548 or401-647-5161 

EH\T PL.\\\I\G 

-..... 
-

~ DlAJ'.tDND 
VFUNDING 

Hou•ard Schnjfrr 
S.ln.lfa7'J.l,('f"' 

MBF, Inc. 

--U><J"'""°" !72ParlcAYmUt 
Cransfon,RI02910 
Phone «)J..941J-O 

Dl.SSJ...\-0 
Fu:: 40\.9"1S''9J 
(.dl; ;'7-Us,4J'i08 

......... ~--
Mal11nB Fetwstl-Cl.U. DIFC 
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Financial Services and Strategies 
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•11 .. ,, 1107 

tfft ,¥\I,~ .. 
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Bcllevue Manor Bellen1e House 
Short & Long Term Apartments, Rooms & Suites 

Rates from $80 ntly & $125 pp wkly 
Within "ERUV" You can carry your keys! 
30 Bellevue Avenue, Newport, RI 02809 

401.848.6242 800.718.1446 
info@lnnOnBellevue.com 

hst:R.\NCE 

Starkweather & Shepley 
ln ';urance Brokerage, Inc. 

Affiliates: 
lruura11ce Underwriras. Inc. & Morton Smith, Inc. 

0.'.l\ id B. Soforenko. CIC 

Senior Vice Prc,ident 

(,() Liu.more Boulo-,nd. Ult Pro.,,idcntc, R1 OZ'J14 
rhonc: 1401 '-13'i-1600 Eu, (401 Bl-9.l0~ 

l:.m.1il d")l,)rt·nl..~\tJr.hc .corn 

Genworth i 1~ 
Fi nancial .. /,fS 

Lynn Pohl, CLTC, LTCP 
Re11,onal Producr Spec,al,sr 
Long Term Ca,e Insurance 

9Const1tuuon Hill 

Prov1dence,Rt02904 
Office Wl-274-7213 

Fax 401-273-2131 

MrnoRv BooKs 

7£e 9 ,ji of JKemories 

Yr,u r familr ston es, 
phoms, or lc1tc:rc; prcc;cmc:d 
ma hc.auuful cuc;11,m bn11k. 

Jfe,rf(JQm 7JfJoks 
.t I JSI 21-'1 • ••1nhrui-x,m lu;l r;f,m 

Jom our continually growing list 

of saushed ADVERTISERS 
Call Frank or Linda 

401.421.4111 

MEDICAL • DENTISTRY 

Foor & ANKLE Institute 
OF NEW ENGLAND 

Bruce R. Werber, DPM, FACFAS 
400 Bald Hill Road, Suite S03 

Warwick, Rhode Island 02886 
401.738.77S0 

Fax: 401.738.9750 

www.FootAnkle.info 
Medicine & Su rgery for the Foot & Ankle 

General, Cosmetic 
& Implant Dentistry 

Serving the Community Since 1968 

Michael L. Rubinstein, DDS 
Robert J. Ducoff, DMD 

Mahra B. Rubinstein, DDS 

~Dlm\DINTA&: 

'ffl' 0Metlife = 
·\f\l Pt11111115 \l,;,/come • F.mtrgtnntj Stt11 Promp1J.1 

861-4358 
362 Ives Street, Providence 

(EJ'it .~,dt · CQl'Mrof\+JtrrmJn .~m:t'f, ni-,u \\",11hnJS..,11.1rt1 
l'ri,;lh' l',ui.111~ ,If R,,-~r of Otl1<t 

Telephone(401)94J-0761 Office Hours By Appointment 

7SOReservoirAvenue,Cranston,RI02910 

'f,11,,,,9(.. 'Ju,,,k/,, 'IILS!i. 
'lllid,a.tsl.. 'lil~. mS!i. 

'Wdlia,,,, , . 'W""/', 'Iii ,,,_ ut. s .. ~-u( 'l!'., 
'el,,_.,t,ut, • ...,.,,_,;1,'l!'., 

Dermatology- Pediatric & Adult 
x...., ~aud,,,, • f/Ja,,,Jl,, 9?;,,.JJ;, 

(licensedEstheticians) 
l,uer • l\,umg • farn1b • AHA Peels • A,r Brusli Tam1mg 

www.riskindoc.com 

HARRY C. SAX, MD, FACS 
Sl'AGI ()N· l"l-( 111£1, r1 1L i\. l lR IA\1 I IO'-PITA l 

l'~"I """l~l'!U,I• J\•n"-' ,\h111,41\.1!n<\I 

Crrt,Jir,I by tl,r 
N11t1onnl Org,rni:.,1110" of Amcrrc,i,1 Mol1,1/i111 

·-~ -,' 
401-793-4545 
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OPTICAL 
Eugene Folgo, R.O. 
Barbara Folgo, R.O. 

• All prescriptions filled 
• Eye exams available with Dr. Robert M. Thacker,O.D. 

815 Oaklawn Ave., (Rt.SJ Cranston, RI 02920 • 942-5486 

Tues..Fri. 9 am-5 pm, Sat. 9am-I pm, Sun ., Mon. CLOSED 

Interiors 
Exteriors 

PAI'ffl\G 

Mike Sivik 

Color Consulting 
Special Finishes 

Cheri Ligh t 
401 -941-4112 - Ce ll : 401-573-4498 

PLASTIC PAYME~T 

-~-.i·--
~~ + ----~- _, ......... -

PO ~207 • Mansfield MA0'2048 • T~ 5()833904'0 F:u 5(81190076 

HAROLD GRECO JR. 
Pl ASTER PERFFCTION 

~f\l HJl 11 \ 
l'.'\SPIR.\TIO°' < RF \TfO 

* SIW.l 1!1111 SPICWJST * m,l,o (l,""'- Sa,I, n .,_) 
* Cffll'lnd W... · --* ,........,,1pc."""'°""""" * .....,.,w""""" 
*Wltffl futl)amip *Pr-,t O.•OIIIDrlfSrnct * lnsurinct ClliM Sp«aisu 

"Sltujm1o,r lmr,n/ o-u,,c-,.,:«r ..o, •7J8--0J69 .. 01 \6,4 ~ 00 

Pll \IBI\G fon RES & Sl rrms 

\i., I, ,11 "'' uni, 11 '"'' 
The Largest Bath 

Showroom In Rhode Island 
Fa.It•·---"·~ 

I-SOMJS-10) bath. Splash.\ I ~:::110ft~Y( 

r:-o:;;.~· 1~00 1 I IOl..447-4 Jot 

,_"r-- "• 'W..1ii'!Jiil'j'] 'W NMJ ,11 , 
ISOl--77S--AI IS 
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PROFILES IN BUSINESS 
A spotlight on our Jeahlred advertisers 

FIRST HORIZON BRIGGS FINE MEN'S CLOTHING 
By Julia McCann 

First Horiwn Home Loans 
Jonathan Salinger, Manager 
300 l\letro Center Blvd. 
Wanvick, RJ 02886 
401-736-2250 
w,vw.jsalinger.com 

Nature of the business: 
\Ve are full-service mortgage lenders. 

\Ve also offer business services and finan
cial services. 

How many people do you employ? 
In the Rhode Island distric1 about 50 

people, 150 in southern New England and 
at least 7,000 natiomvidc. 

Where do you rum for advice in 
your field? 

We have training in different areas 
Jonathan Salinger through First Horizon National. There 

is also a group of competitors that I know 
through the R.I., Mass., and National Associations of Mortgage Bankers. We have a 
similar level of experience and ,vc sometimes bounce ideas off one another. 

Where do you see your business going in 5-10 years? 
Increased market share, 3rd position in R I. and somewhere around 10th in the 

Northeast. I would like us to be recognized not only as a top mortgage lender through
out New England but also as a provider of financial products and services for both busi
nesses and individuals, including deposit accounts, CDs, and both business checking and 
nvings accounts. 

What is the newest trend in your bwiness? 
People are gening away from variable equity lines of credit and looking to fued-rate 

products in order to escape rising interest rates. 

Bl"ieffy descr-ibe the most important factor for growing your bwiness. 
The most important factor is excellent customer service and custom, tailored prod

uru at competitive rates. Knowledge and experience are also crucial. I have 15 years 
of experience compared to three years, which is the average amount of experience for a 
mortgage originator. 

What's the best thing about you.r job? 
I get to help people buy homes and accumulate wealth. I help to save money on 

what is often the most important purchase of a person's life. 

What personal connections do you have to the Jewish communiry? 
Oh gosh, 1 was niscd in Providence in the Jewish community. My family belongs 

to Tempk Beth-El, where my wife volunteers and my children attend religious and 
I lebrew school. I was Bar-Mitzvahed with the Congregation Sons of Jacob. My wife 
and I are supporters of the Jewish Federation and other Jewish organizations. 

Briefly, what charaaer or individual do you admire in your field and why? 
I adm11c my dad. I le said that your business is your word. h 's important to be 

honest, even if that means being the bcucr of bad news. I le uugh1 me to work hard and 
to do ~ right dung as a knowledgeable expert in my field. 

Ju/u, M,Ulnn u a ftulanu wnltr and pho1ogrophcr wbo /iwJ m Bomngton. 

Briggs (Fine Men's C lothes) 
Marc A. Streisand, Owner 

200 South [\.fa in St. 

Providence, RJ 02903 

401-453-0025 

www.briggsprovidencc.com 

Nature of the business: 
A customer-oriented way for a man 

to dress well - dealing with ail aspects 
of a man's appearance in the re.aim of 
clothing. I also custom make women's 
clothing. 

How many people do you 
employ? 

MARK STREISAND, left, fits a customer. 5, plus myself. 

Where do you turn to for advice in your field? 
The previous owner, o ther industry experts, other successful people - people who 

have reached the highest level within their careers - I also ask political leadership for 
advice. 

Where do you see your business going in 5-10 years? 
I see. really solidifying our presence here in Providence. but also expanding our bus.i· 

ne.ss to one or two other locations - either solely owning them or partnering with other 
individuals but without sacrificing the integrity of the quality, service, and craftsman
ship. 

What is the newest trend in your business? 
We sec that more men want better quality clothing. Most of our clients can go 

anywhere in the world but they come to us for three reasons. 1 - they have a fun rime, 
2 - the select ion of clothing, 3 - the relationship we build with them and the sc.rvicc we 
provide. 

What don't you like about your job~ 
I hate the paperwork - the business aspect - I love being with the people,] love It. I 

love taking care of people - I love the way I fee.I when a guy gets a compliment. 

Briefly, who do you admire in your field and why? 
There. arc several people that I admire, but not necessarily in my field. See., I think 

people in my field SHOULD know how to dress, and dress well. It's the common ma.n 
who carries himself in the right manner of dress that stands out...the m.rn who dressc:s 
because he enjoys the way it makes him feel and the way he looks. Jf] had 10 choose 
one person though, it would probably have robe Cary Grant. I-le epitomized the wdl· 
dressed man ... Everything he put on looked great beai.use it allO\.,-cd his personality and 
individual sryle to shine. 

What personal connections do you have 10 the Jewish community? 
I'm Jewish, and when I fim looked into 1his business I knew I needed m move 

somewhere with a significant Jewish community. h w:u crucial that I be able m .mend 
services. 

Is there anything you'd like 10 add? 
This stoft' enables a man to come in and dress for any occasion in hi.s life, whether 

it"s a happy one or a sad one. Our go.ii is to have .i.rticl~ th;it .ift' ~pcc1.il and unique, 
hence the name-specialty start'.~ I'd aJso like to 1hank the.Jewish rommumn - 1t has 
been a huge source of support. Some of 1he local rabbis ha,-c come in 1u~t to "-clromc 
me to the community. People ha,-c been so incJuq,-c 

Join our continually 
growing list 
of satisfied 

uc.-.,.Hiffa..; ~tftdt .. t~<""' 
Sith, H A 401 l1J 7100 
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Obituaries 
Larry Klieman, 82 

BRISTOL- Larry Klicm;m, 
82,died 1\1:ut:h 17. Hc:wu the: hus
band of Lenore (Fried) Klicman. 
Born in New York City. a son of the: 
l.1.tc: Abraham and Rose (Lefkow
itz) Kliem.in, he: had lived in Bris
rol for the past three years. 

l\lr. Klicman was 2 gradu:nc 
of Queens College and rccch"Cd his 
masru's in social work from Ford
ham Un1vcrs1ry. 

He served in the U.S. Army 
during World War I I. , 
-~ Besides his wife, he 
~~= laves a daughter. Abby 

K.lieman and her hus
band. L2wrcncc: LaSab .. 

of Burington. and two grandchil
dren, Bc:nj.n1in and Emma. Con
tribuuons m2,• be made ro Steere 
House. 

Ph ilip Rose nfield, 96 
CRA.i~STON - Philip 

Rosenfield, 9b, of Warwick. for
merly of Cnnston, died Much 
21. He: W2S the husband of the 
btc: Ras< (Port) Rosenfield. Born 
in Ccntn.l Falls. he: was a son of 
the b.tc lhomas and Sarah (Sass) 
Rosenfield 

He was a supervisor for Statler 
Tis.sue and Suga..rman Bros. in 
Medford. :-.lass., before retiring in 
1975 

He was an Army 
-~ veteran of \Vorld \Var 
~ II Hewasa rec1p1ent 

of the Purple H eart and 
Bronze Sur 

Mr Rosenfidd was a membc.r 
of the Touro Fraternal Associa
oon 2.od Redwood Masonic Lodge 
I 35 a..nd was a past commander of 
d~ R. I. Dcpa..rtmc:nt of the Jewish 
\Va.r\'etcnns 

He k:a\-CS a brother-in-law, 
Seymou r Port of Cranston; his 
c.ompanlOO, Florence Knaigcr, and 

many nieces and nephews. He was 
the brother of the late Charles, 
Samuel, Joseph and Bernard 
Rosenfield, Julia Rochmas and 
Etta Brown. 

Burial was in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery, Warwick. Contribu
tions may be made to a favorite 
charity. 
Mildred Rosner, 102 

PROVlDENCE - Mil
dred Rosner. 102, of the Fall 
River Jewish Home, formerly of 
Providence and Barrington. died 
l\larch 21. She was the wife of the 
late Nathaniel Rosner. Born in 
Providence, a daughter of the late 
Barnet and Bessie (Smyra) Bander, 
she had ljved in Providence before 
moving to Fall River a year ago. 

She was educated m the Pro\'
idence school system and was a 
graduate of the former English 
High School. 

Mrs. Rosner was a lifelong 
member of Temple Beth-El, Prov
idence, where she was confirmed, 
and was a worth,• matron of the 
Eastern Star. , 

She leaves tv,•o nieces, Mari
lyn Ehrenhaus and Carol Louison
Berge. She w;i.s the sister of the late 
Nettie Bander, Lillian Silverman 
and Pearl Pulner. 

Burial was in Lincoln Park 
Cemetery, Warwick. Contribu
tions may be made to the Fall River 
Jewish Home. 
Harold M. Sadler, 84 

CRANSTON - Harold 
M .Sadler. 84, died March 15. 
He was the husband of Frances 
(Pepper) Sadler. Born in Medford, 
Mass., awn of the late Phillip and 
Katherine (Wolfe) Sadler, he had 
Lived in Cranston for 54 years. 

He was a 1943 graduate of 
the University of Rhode Island. 
An aeronaut ical engineer under 

To. Ill qf Our Fri.endf, Relatives & Staff 
From the Smith Family 

Michael · Marilyn • Jt-rtmy 
J~I ·Adam• Mall.hew 
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Igo, Siko,ski of hd icopte, fam,, CLASSIFIEDS 
he also designed aircraft at Cunis --~-~C"'E"'M"'ET~E:,::Rc.:Y::eP;:L::eO;;TccS,cF""'O"R"'s"'A"Lc.::E=. _ _ _ _ 
Wright Aircraft Corp. He was the ------"===c:....:==..:...:===---
vice president of manufactu ring for 
American Insulated Wire for over 
40 years, retiring 19 years ago. 

Mr. Sadler was active in both 
the Cub and Boy Scouts of Amer
ica. He was a founding member of 
Temple Sinai, a member of Touro 

2 plots, Sharon Memorial Park, Erez-Shalom, well be.low mark.ct 
value. Will pay transfer fee. Call Mrs. Potter 401 -463-6261. 

CARETAKER 
Caretaker to the elderly/disabled. Days, will also do housekeeping. 

Excellent references. (401) 965-2965. 

Fraternal Association and the -------~l~B~UY==g~o~O~K~S------
Providence Engineering Society. 

Besides his wife, he leaves 
three sons, Ca.rl Sadler of Wayne, 
Pa. , Philip Sadler of Cambridge , 
Mass .. Alan Sad ler of Chicago, 
Ill.; a daughter, Shirley Stewart of 
Randolph , Vt.; a brother, Norman 
Sadler of Providence and nine 
grandchildren. Contributions may 
be made to a favorite charity. 

Amy Sugerman, 44 
PROVIDENCE - Amy 

(Leiter) Sugerman, 44, died March 
21. after a 16-year battle with 
breast cancer. She was the wife of 

Fiction, poetry, history, academia, military, arts, photography, old 
medical, e tc. Call 421-2628. 

STEVE YOKEN ENTERTAINMENT 
PROFESSIONAL DISC JOCKEY ,nd MASTER OF CER

EMONIES. Weddings, Bar/ Bat Mitzvahs, PLUS introductions, 
Candle-lighting. N.Y. Light Show and dancers/fu.cilitators. BOSTO:--: 
PARTY PLANNERS' #1 Choice. Fall River (508) 679-1545. 

WANTED: SILVER PLATE AND STERLING 
Trays, tea sets, serving pieces, etc. Docsn"t ha,~ to be polished. \Ve 

also buy many household items including glass, china, jewelry, etc. 30 
years - same location. Central Exchange. (781) 34-1-6i63. 

Richard Sugerman. ________ M_AS_H_G-IA_C_H _______ _ 
A graduate of Stoneham, 

Mass. H igh School, she earned a 
degree in fashion merchandising 
from Framingham State College. 
She worked for Filene's, Marshall's 
and Cherry and Webb. 

Mrs. Sugerman was a past 
president of the Sisterhood at 
Temple Beth-El. She was an active 
volunteer at the Wheeler School. 

Besides her husband, she 
leaves a daughter, Samantha; a 
son, Nathan; her parents, Joseph 
and Gloria Leiter of Stoneham, 
Mass; a brother, David Leiter and 
his fiancCe Kathy Crasco, also of 
Stoneham; a mother-in-law, Bev
erly Sugerman; three sisters-in
law, Ruth Ann Sugerman, Claudia 
Akerstein, and Berty \Vcintraub 
and her husband, Alan; and a large 
extended f-ami.ly. 

Burial was in Swan Point 
Cemetery, Providence. Contribu
tion~ may be made to Women and 
Infants Hospital , l01 Dudley S1., 
Providence 02905, Attn.: Philan
thropy 

Looking for Shabbos observant, Shomrei Mirzvoth person to be 
mashgiach for local caterers. Experience preferred, but not required 
Salary negotiable. Please contact the RI Kashruth Commission (401 
270-4881. 

MORTGAGES 
12% Return. lm·est in collatcrali zed first mortg11-~s. Serviced and 

guaranteed. For information call David at (-101) 265-6313 

SOCIAL WORKER NEEDED 
Social Worker, LICSW P/f 24 hrs. to provide counseling to chil

dren and their families and adults. Competitive s;1.lary ;md benefib 
EOE Send resume to DPS at Jewish Family Service, 229 \Vnerm.;m 
Street, Providence RI 02906. 

HELP WANTED 
Accounting Manager: for non-profit social sc.r..-.ce agen..-,· with 

Sl.7 million annual budget. S .S. in accounting with fh~ years cx~
rience required. Knowledge of nonprofii orgamz.nons and Qu.::k
Books Premier required. Strong skills m c-ash vs. accrual accounting 
arc necessary. Duties include: monthlv financial reporting, rcnewme; 
A/ P & AIR budgeting, c-ash flow projccuons, supcrns1on of adm1n 
staff, investment and endowment reporting, prcpa.ring a~nC', for 
annual mdepcndent aud it. EOE. Send resume and i;ahn O:)JC\.'.tation~ 
to: Jewish Family Service, 229 \Vaterman St. PronJen...""C'. RI 029()() or 
e-mail@Behi)~jf~ri.org 

Continuing our century-old tradition 
of service to the Jewish community. 

Jtw1sh r.umltcs throughout Rhodt Isl.ind .mJ Southusrem M.u.~.h .. -hu\C'.'tt tum to 

Sug-1rm,1n-Si1u.1 ri.temori,I Ch.ipcl for «-n·1.._t, rnmp-1~1on .ind Kn.s1tmn 

Passo'ver q reeti11gs 
Jn,~· 

Jill E. S11gar111a11 a11d Ira Jay Fleisher, Fu11eral Dirutors 
helly Goldbe,-g, As ociate 

Sl GARMAN __ ·::. 
I Al \II IIOHI II ~=-~ 

(1111'11 s..s 
458 I lope! ',trcct, Pnn 1Jcn..:c, RI 
401 }ll S094 • I ~!Ml +17 126-

* - ol !ho Jr,ml! fun«al Dnc""' ol _,.. 
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D'var Torah 
V AYIKRA Get an additional 

copy of Uncertainty as Holy Humility 

Barrington: Providence Cont.: 
Bagels, etc. Brown Hillel 
Barrington Books Butcher Shoppe 
Prince's Hill Deli Coffee Exchange 
Cranston: Clark the Florist 
Art & Soul, Inc. De Fusee's Bakery & Deli 
Borders East Side Marketplace 
Cranston Public Library East Side Prescription 
De Fusee's Bakery & Deli Epoch on the Eastside 
Galaxy Reservoir Ave. Epoch - Blackstone Blvd. 
Phred!s Pharmacy Farmstead (former Cheese Shop) 
Rainbow Bakery Gourmet Deli on the Square 
Sonya's Highland Court 
Temple Torat Yisrael Mealsite Jewish Community Day School 

. . Jewish Family Service 
East Greenwich. (United Way building) 
Blossoms Judaic Traditions 
Felicia's Coffee (5757 Post Rd.) Laurelmead 

East Providence: 
Town Wine & Liquors 

Exeter: 
Shartner Farms 

Kingstown: 
Daves 
Learning Experience 
URI Hillel - Student Union 

~ 
Inn on Bellevue 
Touro Synagogue 

~ 
Barney's 
Garden Grille 
Greg 's 
Modern Diner 
Quality Renta l 
Russian Market 
World Furniture Outlet 
Yarn Outlet 

Providence: 
Books On the Square 
Brooklyn Coffee & Tea 

Miriam Hospital 
Providence Hebrew Day School 
Rochambeau library 
Swan Liquor 
Tockwotton Home 
Villiage Health 

Seekonk 
Seekonk Liquors 

Wakefield: 
Wakefield Prescription 

Warwick: 
Barne's & Noble 
Coffee Grinder 
De Fusco's Bakery & Deli 
Food Chalet Post Rd. 
Shalom Apartments 1 & 2 
Tamarisk 
Warwick Public library 

West Warwick· 
Galaxy II 

Wickford: 
J. W. Graham 
Wickford Flowers 

By Rabbi Elyse Wcch tennan 
I n every Torah scroll , the 

book of Vayikra opens with a 
curious phenomenon in the text 
- that of the little alcf. The first 
word V'yikra - meaning "and H e 
called ," is wriuen with the final 
letter alcf in a reduced size. h 
almost looks as if someone acci
dentally changed the font size for 
this one letter. 

Of course, we know 1hat th is 
is no accident and that sofri m 
painstakingly copy the words 
of Torah in as precise a manner 
as possible. What then can this 
littlealefmean? 

According to Rabbi Shim
shon of Ostropoli, the little alcf 
is reflective of Moses' humility. 
Moses wanted to write the word 
without the alef so that it would 
read V'ayika r (And it happened 
that God spoke to M oses ... " 
Moses did noi sec himsel f as 
especially deserving of divine 
com munication. He believed he 
happened to be in the right place 
at the right time. God, on the 
other hand , knew th at Moses was 
expressly chosen and wanted to 
be clea r that V'yikra (God called 
Moses and spoke to him .. ). Out 
of deference to Moses' humility, 
God allowed the alef to be writ
ten smaller. 

Rabbi Simcha Bunem of 
Pshisha taught that Moses had 
no inclination to be proud of his 
accompl ishments. In fact, Moses 
saw all that he did as a result of 
God's presence and di rection. 
"When a person stands at the top 
of a mountain, she docs not boast 
about how 1al\ she is, because it 
is the mounta in that makes her 
high. So too, Moses felt that 
whatever he had accom plished 
was due to God and he had no 
reason to be proud.ft 

Humility, Anavah in 
H ebrew, is a profoundly impor
tant trait worth emulating in this 
day and age. According to the 
teachers of Mussar (19th Cen
tury Jewish ethical teachings) 
humility is "occupying our right-

Out of deference 
to Moses' humility, 
God allowed the 
alef to be written 
smaller. 

religious matters is breathtak
ingly refreshing. 

Jewish tradi1ion has long 
acknowledged the impossibi lity 
of knowing anything for certain 
about the ultimate issues of the 
universe. Maimonides argued 
that the on ly thing we can know 
about God is what God is not, 
for example. The second com
mandment's prohibition against 
graven images can be understood 
as a warning against fixing and 
limiting our conceptions of Cod 
- there is always something more 
that can be said. I lumility as pro
found uncertainty means being 
open to the possibility of learning 
more, of being as yet unfinished 
in ou r conceptions and beliefs. 

Maybe Moses' little alef 
at the beginning of the book of 
Leviticus, which contains much 
of the instructions for our wor
ship of God, was about hi s own 
uncertainty. Maybe !\loses rec
ognized his moment of history as 
just the beginning of the Jewish 
people's articulation of its rela
tionship with God - his own rec
ognition that more, much more 
was to come even beyond his 
own lifetime. A famous midrash 
pictures Moses, centuries later, 

~--------~ standing in the back of Rabbi 
fol place;H taking up the right 
amount of airtime, we might say 
in a contemporary idiom. Know
ing when to speak up and when 
to keep quiet is both a challeng
ing and necessary sk il1 . 

My teacher, Rabbi Nancy 
Fuchs, defines humility as "pro
found uncertainty." At a time 
when many communities - from 
fundame ntal ist Ch ri stians to 
lslamists to radica l Darwinists 
to extremists wi1hin the Jewish 
community - arc claiming access 
10 a certain truth, uncertainty in 

Akiva's Beit !\tidrash staring in 
wonder at the new and innovati\'(: 
teachings tomght in !\loses' own 
name. Ar the height of spiritu:11 
achievement, on the rop of !\It. 
Sinai, !\ loses saw th:n e,·en then, 
he could not possiblr know .i.11 
there was to know of God's w~Ys. 
I le left us the leg:icy of rhc liti:le 
alef to remind us to ne,·er be too 
su re of thin~ our~elves. 

Rahhi Elru ll l'd>1erma11 U 
thr spir"/tu11I irudrr of Conp-t'ga
llon Agudm Arh,m 111 Atrlr/toro, a 
Ruonstrutflonut Conir<i11t1011 

Save some gas - Get home delive 
With gas prices ri sing and the temperatures dropping, 
\lhy not get the Je\l i h Voice & Herald delivered 
directly to your home - after all, 
IT'S FREI:!! 1 

Ju,t email your name. address and phone number 
to \Olcchcrald u Jfn.org (or call 401-421-4111) and 
lea\e th~ r~,t to U\1 



Alcxandn Miller I\<lclncr, "Sasha," daughter of 
Dr. James and Marcia Mclttcr of New York Ciry, and 
Kevin Andrew Goldman, son of Stephan and Laude 
Goldma.n of\Var.vick were married on Aug. 21, 2005 
at the cw York Botanical Gardens, Bronx. Cantor 
Josee \ Volff officiated. 

lhe bride graduated from the Spence School and 
Columbia Uni\'ersiry. She is pursuing a Ph.D. from the 
Columbi.i. University Graduate School of Journalism. 

She is the granddaughter oflheda l'vleltzer of New 
York City and the late Manford Meltzer, and the late 
l\lr. and l\lrs. Chaim Miller. 

The bridegroom graduated from the \<Vhecler School 
and D:utmouth College. H e is a third-year law student 
at the University of Pennsylvania and after graduation 
will clerk for Judge \Villi am Bryson of the Federal Cir
cuit Court of Appeals in VVashington, D.C. 

He is the grandson of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Schindler of Delray Beach, Fla., and the late Mr. and 
i\1rs. Leonard Goldman, of Pawtucket and W est Palm 
Beach, Fla. Alexandra Meltzer and Kevin Goldman 

The couple honeymooned in Cabo San Lucas, Mexico, and are making their home in Philadelphia, Pa. 

r/)etJJUl'-
Brier earns professional designation 

One of the first in the nation to earn rhi.s distinction 
PROVIDENCE - Jeffrey G. Bri«, CLU, ChFC, 

CASL, a partner in Brier & Brier, has earned the Char
tered Advisor for Senior Living (CASL) professional des
ignation from The American College, Bryn Mawr, Penn. 

Candidates for the CASL designation must complete 
a minimum of fi,-c courses and 10 hours of examinations. 
lhcy must a.1so fulfill stringent experience and ethics 
requirements. 

The CASL progr.im is considered the most compre
hen.,i,-c curriculum available that addresses the unique 
financial needs of seniors. Once the program is completed, 
'- chartered advisor for senior living ca.n provide expert 

advice on a broad range of financial topics including health 
insurance, long term care financing, pension planning, 
trusts, Medicare and Medicaid supplemental planning, 
financial and estate planning, and more. 

In addition to his insurance practice, Brier is the 
chairman of the board of trustees of The Miriam Hospital 
and a past president of the Jewish Community Center and 
Camp JORJ . He is a board member of Temple Emanu-EI 
and the Jewish Federation of Rhode Island and has served 
on the boards of many other local organizations. He was 
appointed a Rhode Island Commodore by Governor Car
cieri. He has an M BA degree from Washington Univer
sity (St. Louis), and an undergraduate degree from Lake 
Forest College. 
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Mazal Tov 
Golden Anniversary 

JACKSONVlLLE, Fla. - Audrey and Hilton 
Rifkin, formerly of Cranston, recently celebrated their 
50th wedding anniversary. Their children, Shelley 
Zawatsky of Jacksonville, Bruce Rifkin of Kennesaw, 
Ga., and Gary Rifkin of Richmond, Calif., hosted a sur
prise party for fami ly and friends, along with grandchil
dren Lily, Sam and Ivy Zawatsky. 

The Rifkins were married on Jan. 22, 1956 at Temple 
Beth El in Fall River. She is the former Audrey Snyder. 

Birth 

._ ______ __,..,.. 
Noah Francis Lax 

Ryan and Maggie 
(Silder) Lax of Crans
ton announce the birth 
of their son, Noah 
Francis, on Jan. 31. I-le 
weighed 9.9 lbs. The 
paternal grandpar
ents are f\larvin and 
Rhonda Lax of Paw
tucket. The maternal 
grandmother is Altic 
Silder of f\1onroc, 
Conn. 
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Ellen and Dennis Gray, former owners of Gray's Construction, have been 
building executive homes for over 25 years. They are now applying their 

knowledge of home building as REAL TORS. 

Buying 
CALL "THE GRAY TEAM" TO FIND THE HOME OF YOUR DREAMS 

• When Purchasing a Home we have the expertise to evaluate the quality of coostruction. 

• Don't let the Surprises and Pitfalls that come with buying your new home happen to you. 
• Let us come alOllll for your next purchase- it costs the buyer nothing, the seller pap the commission. 

• We will assure you that the biggest purchase of your life does not become the biggest nightmare! 
• We can save v9u thousands of dollars on costtv.rep;iirs & unforeseen oroblems. 

Call "The Gray Team" and have peace of mind. 

Spring Special ... ~ 
Par only a 4% commission 

Instead of 6%. 
You can withdraw at anytime, that's how confident 

W8 ant that JOU WIii be satisfied. 

Selling 
• Extensive contacts stem from our..,.. cuatomer baH. 
• We know what It takes to get your house sold in the shortest amount of time for the moat money. 
• An individual sale plan is prepared IOI' each and every listing. 
• We have eolcl hundreda of home9 in all price ranges while In the building business. 

Let Us Be A Part Of Your Team! 
_ am" 

828 Qeor~• Washtn_gton Hwy. 
Lincoln, RI 

DWQ4490aol.com 

Ellen Gray 
A0-7873 ~ 

Dennis Gray 
447-3000 [B -· 
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Next year in Jerusalem 
BARRINGTON - For Sigal Kanacovsky-Hobc, the Passover 

wish: Next year in Jerusalem, came true. 
She recounted her personal Exodus story from Ethiopia to Israel 

to eighth-gnders at Temple I labonim last week. 
Now 30, she was almost five when her father heard there were 

covert Israe li agents at the neighboring Sudan border who wou ld take 
Jews to Jerusalem. Thi s was in 1983, before the massive airlifts of 
Ethiopian Jews to Israel. 

Propelled by a "strong faith,~ her father led his fam ily from thei r 
hu1 in a small Jewish village in the northwest, under cover of night, 
over harsh landscapes of mountain and desert, to the Sudan border. 
They walked for three months with no belongings, barefoot. 

The family traveled in secret, hiding the fact that they were 
Jewish. During the day, while the family rested, Sigal's father and 
older brothers would scout out the way for the nightly trek. Their 
journey to the border was difficult, and heartbreakjng - two of her 
brothers died along the w.i.y. 

"Our dream and the dream of our ancestors was to 
join our brothers in Jerusalem. We had no idea our 
brothers were white." 

"My mother says: 'Ethiopia took two of my children. I wi ll never 
go b.i.ck.'" 

The family wou nd up in a refugee ca mp in Sudan. One of their 
first shocks came when they met an Israeli agent: "Our dream and 
the dream of our ancestors was to join our brothers in Jerusalem. We 
h.id no idea ou r brothers were white," she said. 

After a year and .i. half in the camp, an agent came to the fam ily 
at dinner time. "I le told us: 'Tonight it's your turn to go to Jerusa
lem.' 

"\Ve walked with a group to a forest, where we came to a clearing. 
There w.is a big bird - a thing. We screamed. No one knew what to L ___ _.._..__ _________ .__ _ __.,w,-, 

-obyl.lMyl(Ott 

SIGAL KANATOVSKY-HOBE, an Ethiopian-Israeli, spoke about her journey to Israel last week to eighth
graders at Temple Habonim. 

(II/ 

'Passo"ver 
fm111 

'Tbe., '111/f 

fl(,;,, 

1,,.._,jt'frli1b Uirt 
11111/ 7/im/rl 

See next page 

I' 
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Next year in Jerusalem 
do. r.lany just ran away. ll1c pilot 
came out and explained how the 
door will open and we will need 
ro get in. The only transporta
tion I had seen be.fore this was a 
hor1c,~ she said . 

Once in Israel, they were 
t.1.ken to :m absorption center in 
Ashkclon. Culture shock is an 
understatement. A dinner was 
w•iiing for the immigrants. They 
didn't know what to do with the 
knife, fork or spoon. Or a bath-

room, an e.lcvator, or the concept 
of electricity. Families living on 
top of families - their Mapart
mcntH was on the eighth floor 
- was all so strange they were 
terrified to leave, afraid they 
would get lost . 

Other surprises: Jews driving 
on Shabba1. Israel was more than 
just Jerusalem. And Jerusalem 
didn't look like their generational 
dreams of a land A.owing with 
m ilk and honey. 

A lesson learned later- there 
were Jews who didn't accept them 
as brothers (the ultra-Orthodox). 

MWhat I say to Ethiopian 
childre n in Israel today is: I a m 
here because I am Jewish. You are 
here because you are Jewish. Let's 
go," Sigal said. 

Their lineage is traced to the 
t ribe of Dan, she said, going back 
two thousand years. Over this 
time, small Jewish villages, with 
a rabbi, kept the faith in corners 
of Africa. 1hey always celebrated 

Honey, let's serve the good wine. 
Elijah's coming for the Seder! 

Israel 
K by Saslove 
Cabernet 
Gamla 
Cabe.met Sauvignon 
Chardonnay 
Muscat 
Qir=l 
Private Collection 
Cabernet Sauvignon 
~ 
Chardonnay Reserve 
Merlot Reserve 
Tzora v inerard 
Cabemet/Zinlandel 
Yatir Winery 
Cabemet/ Merlot/Shiraz 
Bazlet ha Colao 
Cabernet Sauvignon 
France 
l!:ordnWI 
Barons Edmund &:: 
~amin De Rothschild 

O,,ateau La Tonnelle 
2002 
l:!.hl!ru: 
Centenain Cote du Rhone 
WeiostockCBordeaux) 
Merlot 

California 
~ 
Chardonnay 1999 
White Zinfandel 1999 
Cabernet Sauvignon 1998 
Baron Herzog 
Chardonnay 
Cabernet Sauvignon 
Merlot 
Chenin Blanc 
Sauvignon Blanc 

Australia 
~ 
Chardonnay 
Shiraz 
Argentina 
Valero E Special 
Tempranillo 
Italy 
~ 
Pinot Grigio 
Moscato 
Barbera D' Asti 
~ 
Chianti Classico 
Chile 
Alw.i 
Chardonnay Reserve 
Mc.riot Reserve 
Cabernet Reserve 

New Zealand 
~ 
Sauvignon Blanc 
Russia 
Republic of Georgia 
Kindzmarauli SSR 

Traditional 
~ 
Chocolate Orange 
Coffee Liquor 
~ 
Concord Grape 
Brandy "m' 
Slivovitz Brandy 
Givan Brandy 

Maniscbewitz 
Blackberry 
Cherry 
Malaga 
Medium Dry Concord 
Creme Almonetta 
Creme White 
Creme Red 
Concord Grape 

:~r~~~::J~ ample, 

Order early 
for the fi nest selection! 

179 Newport Avenue, East Providence 
401-434-4563 Pax: 401-434-0230 

Delivery Available in Rhode Island All Major Credit Cards 
Open unday 12 -5 

As we celebra te Fifty Years of ervlce to 0 11 r Jew/sir co111111u11ity, 
all of 11s al Tow11 wls/r yo11 n11d 11011r e11tirefa1111/y 

n jo11011s Passover. 
C/iiott /'i~l,be/11 

Pho,.,.,o.,rt~•yFnendsolY•m,nOrde 

AN ETHIOPIAN IMMIGRANT with friend at the Yemin Orde village 
in Israel. 

DIIIIIOCIIATIC 
11,uauco,tHICONQO 

SIGAL'S familly walked for three months from their village in north· 
western Ethiopia to the Sudanese border. where they were met by 
Israeli agents. 

Shabb.11 ,mJ followed te .1ching,; of the Tor,1h I ler 1nl-,,1J , , n.1~\l~uc 
w,1s J. l:HfCC hu1, with ,1 ,ep.1r.1tc '-p.11.:e IOr men ,1nJ \\Ulllen 

Sigal l1.1s <..cn cd in t he \,r.1cli \rn\\ . " here ,he mel her hu<1~ 
b.tnd, O.i\'ld. "A ,.1br.1.~ ~he ~,1n. ll\C\ h.1,e IW(l MJJler "ihc urned 
"dci,;-rcc 111_ 111tem.&11on.1\ rcl .1111m, .tt I khrcw l l111\ cr,10·, ,1~l 1~ now 
,n ,1 nu~1cr , pru~u m 

lhc, ln-c .&nd work 111 Ycmm Or,k, ,1 ,dl.&i;:c 1n the Carmel 
llltlUIH.1111', 't•Ulh ot I (,td.t, ' '"'u'-h I h,1me to ~()0 j ( \\-hh ,•rrh,u1,, 
m.&n\ lrom l- tl1111p1.& .tnd Ru-..1.1 

I lei n1~h1 111 lhrn!l j,l;h•n w a~ her l.1,,1 .all('f .a lflJ' 111 1l11 ,1.an1n 
with the I ncnJ, ,,t Yemm O rJ( \\\\\\\ , c nnnor.lc orirl. \\1lh hc.a,t 
q1.urlcf\ 111 \\'A~hm~lnn I) C 111( ,t1,1,1p n1u-d ,w-cf S m1llr,)O I.a\! 

l CAr li\r th<' nlb111;c tlu t k<'cp• ,,n 11;nm,rn1t, .rn,I ,, h,lh 11 loR\"CT homt 
1,11h, o rplun I Al ,I 1hc1c l h, \ rel urn nn "hahlu1, (in hool bttak. 
nn \ rm~ ICAn 

\1r:.a l ,.am( 1,1 HH111\ft,IOl1 Al 11-M: lll\llM1tlll ol 11'\('- eighth JTl•k 
I lchrc"' \ , lu;,.,I ,IA, TC>, her, " .rn.ln c;,m,h:man, " hoH t )cm,n 
n,.l, 011.,, tnp 10 I url 

\ .._,,;,\ \\ Alli.c,I out info rht lhm~ c, nl"I[,. di<' ed 
,,, 1hc l, 111. pl.toe- ti~"' .,w ~t and -.t~ 1 an,1<1U1tomum 
home,,. hrr h1i..lrn1 \ "1,1 l~a MJWrt ronun~ t,lf hcrthc: ftWK1 

h.ol .. ln I ct .. t 1hr l'ia ..,,,.,, journc 1 nm, · ftt "IM id 
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Abundance of options 

for Passover wine 
NE\V YORK, !\larch 29 North American market is in the 

UTA) - In the beginning, there thousands, so eve ryone preparing 
was sweet wine. Rea lly, really a sedcr has plenty of strong 
sweet wine. choices at a variety of prices. 

But as the kosher ma rket To make sense of thi s welter 
broadened, a trickle of new wines of wines, JTA's editorial tea m 
targeted to more a sophisticated took upon itself the task of taste
audience began to raise testing 20 kosher wines and 
expectations among Jewish wine picking out some winners. 1hc 
lovers. wines we tested were provided by 

Now kosher wines have Royal Wines, one of the world's 
entered a third era, in which largest producers, importers and 
many are not only passable, distributors of kosher wines. 
they're praiseworthy. Though \Vi nes we reviewed that 
winemakers in Israel and the arc mevusha\, an additional 
United Smcs still grow the koshering step that involves 
lugcst numbers of these wines, flash-pasteurizing, arc indicated 
Yineyards all over the globe with an MM~ next to the price. 
- from Australia to South To make· the testing more fair, 
Africa to Chile - are joining in, we did not know how much each 
giving Jewish consumers an array wine cosl when we tasted ii. 
of choices to accompany their According to H erzog Wine 
ch.1roset and brisket. Cellars winemaker Joe H urliman, 

PJ.ssovcr is the kosher the process wineries have begun 
industry's peak season; virtually to flash-pasteurize their wines to 
.1.\1 kosher wines are kosher for capture this dis1inctive taste. 
PJ.Ssover. In North America, To best simulate 1hc actual 
perhaps 50 percent of annual scder experience, our testers ate 
kosher wine sales are made on ly Tam Tam matzah crackers 
during the holidJ.)'Or in the weeks for palate cleansing. 
preceding it. This percentage Our overall favorites were 
is falling, though, as kosher 
wines gain more year-round 
.iccept.1.nce. 

The kosher food market is 
growing by perh•ps 15 percent a 
yur, ~•ys Menachcm Lubinsky, 
I heed itor ofkoshertoday.com and 
president and CEO of Lubicom, 
2 m:arketing consu lting firm that 
focuses on kosher brands. H e 
e~tim.1tcs 1hat sales of kosher 
wines in the United States will 
re.1.ch roughly S160 million in 
2005, up from S130 million just 
two }'C.ln ago 

Lubin~ky ~a}'$ tha1 the 
number of km.her wines on the 

a pa ir of inexpensive moscatos 
that would be excellent choices to 
accompany desse rts, or perhaps 
spicy foods. Italy's Bartenura 
Moscato (S 11 , M) and Moscato 
di Carmel (S9) received equally 
high scores from our reviewers 
for their light, sweet, ext remely 
fru ity flavors. Of the Carmel 
moscato, one taster wrote, Msmells 
like honeysuckle, tastes like a 
party." 

Scgal's Unfiltered Cabernet 
S.1.uvignon (S60) is from Israel. 
This deep red wine is vivid, 
rich and slightly tart, with an 

alluringly earthy aroma; it had 
the most uniformly high scores 
of any wine in our testing. 

Spain is a less traditional 
kosher wine producer - Spain 
has less than 40,000 Jews - but 
the Ramon Cardova Rioja, a 
Spanish tempranillo (S13), is a 
terrific dry red , offering a sharp 
berry taste with hints of van illa 
and a potent fruity aroma. It ranks 
high on our list of best buys. 

According to JTA's testers, 
several other red wines also 
deserve a look: lhe Carmel 
Appellation Bordeaux Blend 
Limited Edition (S40) is an Israeli 
blend of cabernet sauvignon and 
merlot, dark and thick with a 
spicy aroma and a smooth caste 
that has notes of both sweetness 
and tartness. Another nice blend 
is the H erzog Special Reserve 
Caber net I Zin fa nde 1/Sy ra h 
(S35), a brand-new Californ ia 
wine from Herzog. It was a bit 
thinner than many of the reds 
we tasted , but we appreciated its 
smoothness, layers of fruit and 
less acidic finish. 

A few of the white wines we 
tasted stood out. Aside from the 
dessert wines, the tasters were 
most impressed by the Francois 
Laber P uligny Montrachet, a 
French chardonnay (S55) that 
is vivid and a bit acid ic, with a 
pleasant lingering finish. Also 
from France, which is the third 
largest producer of kosher wine 
in the world, is the Verbau 
Gcwu rztraminer (S 15, M), a 
sweet, fruity wine with a mildness 
that makes it more versati le than 
the moscatos. 

Li sted prices are approx im ate 
retail prices. 

May this Passover be a 
Celebration of 
Peace in your home, 
Joy in your heart and 
Love of friends and [ami/y. 

'filouro 1flmt£rnul l\ssociation 
P ( n rn Ht,od I l:i.nd 
On the -eb at Y."Yt-w 1ournlt rmal t1rg 
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Ywia~ 
f l ori ~ 

Unbridled Passion In The Art Of Flowers 

Passover B lessings 

CRANSTON • JOHNSTON 
401 -944-1460 

WWW.RIFLORJST.COM 
BOBBY BACH GALE POTTER 

Passo ver Greetings 
MARVIN WILLIAM LAX & ASSOC. 

COMPLETE ftNANCLAL SERVICES 

Specializing in the areas of Individual & Group 
Life, Disability, Heal th, Long T enn Care 

Insuran ce Coverages, as 1.vell as 
Inves tment and R etirement Planning 

Marvin William Lax * Ryan Ala11 Lax 
2346 Post Road,Suite 201 , Warwick, RI 02886 

Tel:401-738-2350 

---Cad.>e<Gr.ru&c:oo-oa,,.h:.,s,racu,e.-_,,NAS<>SIPC 

( :nngn.:-,-,111,111 l im I .. 1ngn 111 
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May the celebration of 

Passover 
fill your home with 
special happiness 

I rom the 
Board nr Dirtctnr, ,rnd ~taff 

nf thl' Jewish <;rn,or, \gcncy: 
l 

0 

~~ 
March 31, 2006 

AIDS Seder of Hop e 

Top, t he 12"' annual Seder of Hope. • 
gathering for all people touched by 
AIDS, was held Sunday evening •t 
Temple Beth-El ,n Providence Read,ng 
the haggadah are R Bobl:>y Ducharme. 
co-chair of the AIDS task force at the 
Community Relations Council of tilt 
Jewish Feduat,on Seated with h,m is 

attendee M,nerva Ou•ro.t 

Middle left. Guitar pla)'U Ot>bbot! Wakt 
man. a m@mb.r of Temple 14!th El, 
hel~d le.td the ,..cter 1n w,ng 
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THE JEWISH PARENT 

Not quite ready for primetime Seders 
By Sharon Duke Estroff 

For parents of squirmy kids, a Passm·er 
Seder can seem longer than the 40 years 
our ancestors spent w,mdcring 1hrough 
the desert. Fortun.ucly, with a little forc
though1, an ounce of crcati\'ity and the 
following sugge,;tions, you can keep all 
kind~ of kids (wise, wicked, simple and 
those ju~t plain unable to ask) from get
ting .1.s jumpy as the frogs in Pharaoh's bed 
J.t the big C\'Cnt. 

By <:etting an early Seder start-rime, 
you'll keep the evil Pharaohs lurking deep 
within your kids at bay a little longer. 

Set the Stage. Draping sheets across 
the ceiling to gh·e the table a tent-like feel, 
or pitch a freesunding Bedouin abode in 
the corner immediately pulls kids into the 
Exodus experience. If you're feeling espe
cially ;i.d,·enrurous, ask guests to sport full 
(.,uelite attire. (It\ .unazing what can be 
done with some sheets, robes; pillowcases 
.rnd towels!} 

lt"s in the bag. I land out goodie bags 
.u the door to your most wiggly guests. 
Include P.1s,;O\:er stickers, mini-books, 
and Ko-.her for PaS$O\'er candies. 

Ser..-e up some plagues. Scatter plas
tic frogs, beasts and insects (locusts) and 
other plague-related knick-knacks around 
the table. Set kids' places with paper pla1es, 
cups and napkins tha1 reflec1 1he plague 
theme,a)well. 

Recline in style. I lelp kids use fabric 
p.iint to decorate plain pillowcases with 
Pa so,·r:r related an. Since reclining is the 
name of the game during the Seder, 1hese 
meaningful creations will be put to good 

Stretch the festive meal. Grumbling 
tummies iue prime perpetrators of Seder 
night meltdowns. By q:rving the matzah 
ball soup upon arrival and offering up plat
ier, of carro1 and celery sticks as Karpas, 
you can squelch pre-fe,;tive meal kvetch
ing fa<1er than )'Ollr kids can ny, "Let my 
people go!~ 

C HR YSLE R 

SHARON ESTROFF w ith her four chi ldren . 

Who wants to be a M atwhnairc? 
Since Passover is all abou1 asking ques
t ions, the Seder table provides a perfect 
opportunity to intermittently morph into 
a game show host. Award correct answers 
with Kosher for Passover treats or other 
Seder-themed prizes. 

Give a taste of slavery. Just as little 
heads begin to nod off, "discover" an 
envelope addressed to alJ the chi ldren al 
your Seder table containing a leuer from 
the Pharaoh himself Read the edic1 -
com manding all children to begin bu ild-

ing pyramids, immediately; pull out the 
blocks you stored under the table prior to 
the Seder and let the enslavement begin. 

T ry a chirnge of venue. Whether 
everyone moves to the living room to sing 
Passover songs or takes a walk outside to 
the pool to send a baby Moses doll off in 
a basket, a field trip away from the table 
during the course of the Seder works mir
acles. 

Chop it up. It's much more fun to 
eat a Hillel sandwich when you helped 
in making the charoset :md maror! In 

SOMERSET 
wishes you and your family 

Happy Passover! 

my family making horseradish sauce is 
an annual pre-Seder event complete with 
Shlomo Carlbach music. Since onlv those 
old enough to safely handle a kr{'ife are 
allowed to participate, the kids consider it 
a virtual rite of passage. 

Put a spotlight on s1ories. The true 
purpose of the Seder is to piss the sto~
of Exodus down from one geneution 10 
the next, but wh)' stop there? Ask a few 
of your senior guests to come prepucd to 

share true and entertaining ta.les ,1.bou1 

their lives. When kids get antsy, p<m .i 
play microphone to a family pa1riarch or 
matriarch. Their tales arc sure to turn cap
ture 1hc attention of everyone at 1he table. 

Sharon DuJt &troff iJ an intern.iflon
o/ly-Jynditated Jn.vish parentmg rolum11Ut, 
award-winning Jrw11h tdumtor ,md 1'fOthrr 
of four. Htr first hook, ·can I H""--'t a ~U 
Phontfar Ha11ui:J11h' 7},t E.nmllal 411 011 
Rm11ng M odern Jru.•1sh Ki,b" w,ll ht pul,-
lishtd h_J' BroaJ•u.1a\· 800J1, .i dn.-U,on oj 
Random I louJt ,n 100': 

SUBARU 

from 

The Jagolinzer Family 
Quality Automobiles --~ - ' -- ,. -~ ~-< - .... 

2006 Grand Cheroku for ] generations 2006 Subaru Tribeca 

19!5E, ExlT 4 MA 800-495-!5337 
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What is Chametz? 
"Chamcrz~ includes bread , 

cookies, pastries, nood les, maca
roni, beer, wh isky or liquor, made 
from wheat, barley, rrc, oats. 
Eating Charnen duri ng Passover 
is prohibi ted. ll1c Chamcrz pro
hibition applies even to minute 
traces ofChamctz, such as: 

A!~~.~.~:~~b,~,~~~ g~~~- ~,~!,~?ims ~--~, 
mctz mgrcd1cnts, or processed m ship before Passover We cannot (perfo rate fo r ~ r.. l, 1.. \ ' 
utensils that once processed C ha- buy, sell , or give C hamctz as a air c1rcul at10n ) t ~ ;- '--<..:) 1 \ 
mctz A ll processed foods must gift, or use Chamctz pct food If Cabinet shelves ~ ~ >} 

be rc\1ably certified Kosher fo r there 1s no Kosher fo r Passover are lined with ~ , 1 

Passover alternative, the pet is transferred paper or plastic ~ 
B It 1s forb idden to own or to non-Jewish ownership Searching a nd 

derive anybe ncfir from Chametz, C "K1tmyos" bu r ning the Cha-
so all remaini ng Chamctz must Grains li ke rice, kasha, peas, m etz 

A Kosher & Happv Passover a·" 

2006~~5766 
Remember 

Search for Hametz - Tuesday night, April 11 
Fast of Firstborn - Wednesday, April 12 

"Eruv Tavshilin - Wednesday afternoon, April 12 

Wednesday, April 12 
Providence time only 

Eating of Hametz: until 10:25 a.m. 
Burning of Hametz: before 11 :30 a.m. 

Passover begins: 7:03 p.m. 

Seder begins: 

Passover ends: 

8:10p.m. 

Thursday, April 20 
8:35 p.m. 

Candle lighting times for Passover 2006 
Wednesday, April 12 .. .... 7:03 p.m. 1 & 2 
Thursday, Apri l 13 .. ........ after 8:15 p.m. 
Friday, April 14 .. ............. 7:05 p.m. 
Tuesday, April 18 .......... . 7:10 p.m. 
Wednesday, April 19 .. .... after 8:21 p.m. 

Blessings Blessing 

April 12: .... .. .... First eve of Passover ........ . 1 & 2 
Apri l 13: .. .. .. ..... Second eve of Passover ... 1 & 2 
April 14 .. .. .... .... Friday of Passover ............. 3 
April 18 ...... ...... Seventh eve of Passover ... 1 
Apri l 19 .. .. .. .... . Eighth eve of Passover ...... 1 

#1 BO-RUH A-TOH ADO-NOi E-LO-HEI-NU ME
LECH HO-OLOM A-SHER Kl -DE-SHA-NU BE
MITZ-VO-TOV VI -TZI-VO-NU LE-HAD-UK NER 
SHEL YOM-TOV 

#2 BO-RUCH A-TOH ADO-NOi E-LO-HEI-NU ME
LECH HO-OLOM SHE-HEH-CHE-YOH-NU VI
KIVE-MONU VE-HE GE-0 -NU LEZ-MAN HA-ZEH 

13 BO-RUCH A-TOH ADO-NOi E-LO-HEI-NU ME
LECH HO-OLOM A-SHER Kl -DE-SHA-NU BE
MITZ-VO-TOV VI-TZI-VO-NU LE-HAD-UK NER 
SHEL SHA-BAT KO-DESH 

Special mstrucbons for holidays (but not Shabbat) 
On holidays rt ,s forbidden to create a new fire by si nking a 
match. hghter, etc. However. 1t 1s ~rm1ss1ble to use 
a ftamo !ready burnmg continuously since before the 
incept,on of the holiday. uch .. a p,lot hght. gas or candle 
r.ame 
CourttsJ of Chlbad of R.I. for mort inform•tion 401 m 7238. 

lenti ls, beans, and corn, corn Sunday night before 
starch and oil, peanuts, soy Aour, Passover we search for Cha-
etc. arc prohibited to Ashkcnazic metz in all room s, closets, ; '-
Jews. Sephardic Jews may cat kit- shelves, behind furniture, f ~ r., i • 

niyos. car, office etc. Ten little ""2Z"' 
C leanin g ho use wrapped bread pieces , : .. , ~; ~ ,, 

A thorough housecleaning are placed through the 1 , ; ,,. 

before Passover removes leftover house to be 'found' ~, ... • .. ",. 
chamctz crumbs etc. from dos- during the search ' .. ~ ~" 
ets, drawers etc. \Ve also clean (make a cha
the office and place of work, the metz hiding 
car and trunk. Closets, tables and place list 
cha irs, a baby highchair, crib, in case you 
stroller and car seat arc scrubbed. forget their loca- ti 

P rayerbooks & 'benchers' used at search is conducted by candle (use 
the table year round are sold with Aashlight under beds etc.) with a 
the Chametz. feather, wooden spoon and a bag 
The kitc hen to collect all Chamctz found. 

Pre-Passover cleaning focuses 
on the kitchen. Consult a rabbi 
how to Kosherize metal uten
sils, the stovetop, steel sink (not 
ceramic) and counters with boil
ing water. 

Counters used year round for 
Chamctz arc covered with alumi
num foi l, ca rdboard or linoleum. 
l hc sin k is lined with a pl astic or 
tin insen. 

Stove grates arc preferably 
replaced for Passover, and the 
stovctop is covered with heavy 
aluminum foil. The oven is thor
oughly cleaned and heated, and 
an oven insert is used. Refrigera
tor shelves arc scrubbed and lined 

\Ve then verbally disown 
any Chametz we missed , reciting 
"Kol Chamirah ... " ~All types of 
leaven in my domain which I did 
not see or did not remove, or have 
no knowledge of same , shall be 
null and void as the dust of the 
earth." 

Burn ing the C ha m etz 
Chametz found during the 

search, and breakfast leftovers, 
are burned and we ag.lin annul 
a[IChametz: 

"All manner of leaven in my 
possession which I have seen 
or h.wc not seen, which I h.we 
removed or luve not removed, 
shall be null and \"Oid .is the dust 

of the earth." 

The C ha m ecz dead line 
Check you r calendar for the 

schedule for eat mg & burning 
Chamcr-z in your area. 

Sel ling Chametz 
To a\'oid owning Chamctz 

on P;isso,·cr, we tunsfcr all 
remaining chametz to ,1. gentile 
in a legally binding s:.le. The 
year-round Chamctz utensils arc 
placed m the de,;ignatcd room or 
closct(s) to be sold, which rcm.1in 
closed during P.w,over 

U nso ld C ha m etz 
Ch.;i.merz owned b~ a Je\\ 

during Pa~,o'"er i~ prnhibited even 
.1ftcr P.ls~o,·er, when we p.1tronizc 
only bA.keries & groceric~ of Jew~ 
who sold their Ch•mcr-z thmu~h 
,1. r.i.bbi, or bm from non-Jcwi~h 

The day befo re Passover 

J iuicuo T vcuiu'WJIW 
Yo ur o ne stop shop for everything Jewish. 

Erev Pesach, Wednesday, April 12 ¢ 14 Nisan 

· n,::u,w::, .,~ 

* Haggadol & Kiddush Cups 
Elijah and Miriam Cups 

Seder Plates, Matzah Covers 
Afikomen Bags, Bag of Plaques 

Children's tovs, games, books and much more 
STOR E HOURS: Mon. - Thurs. 10-5:30 • Friday: 1D-4 • Sunday: l o-J 

746 Hope StrBBt, Providence • Tel: 454-4775 • Fax: 454-4692 
Visit us on the web at: www.ludalctradlllon .com 
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Passover laws and customs 

From facing page 

After the Chametz deadline 
on Ercv Pcsach, we eat onlv 
kosher for P.1ssover foods: 
except for l\ b t7.ah, wine, 
romaine lertuce and horserad
ish, which .ire relished for the 
fi.r.;.r time at the Seder. 

First born fast 
\Vhcn the Egyptian first

born were ~trickcn before the 
Exodus, the Jewish first born 
were spared. In gratitude, Jewish fr O m 
first-born sons fast the day before the wheat 
P.1ssovcr. This fast is superseded harvesting. 
b) a ~linvah mc.i.l, i.e. a Siyyum The Shmura l\latzah should 

~~~~r:~~:g tr~c~a~:.n~~1~0
~0 o~h; be used at least for the first ounce 

of l\latzah eaten at the Seder. 
syna~ogue. The minimum requirement to 
M atzah be eaten is a little over a half of 

Once the house is clean of one round hand baked Shmura 
Chametz, we arc ready to usher l\lattah 
in Pa!-<.o,·er. 

~latzah is J. basic mixture of 
flour .i.nd water that did not rise. 
;\latzah relives our flight from 
sb,·er)' to freedom, reminding 
us how I<.rael left Egypt in great 
hurl')' that their dough had no 
time to ri~e. 

:-:ore: Not .1\1 l\latzah is 
kosher for Passover. Read labels 
cuefully. Egg ;\ latzah is permit
ted only in c2se of illness. 

Shmura Mat:z.ah 
All Kosher for Passover 

;\lat-uh .re supervised during 
b•k..ing. Shmur• is 2 special 
~btuh, preferably hand baked, 
who<.e gr;iins were supervised 

Maror: bitter herbs 
Romaine lettuce, endives, 

fresh horseradish, or a combina
tion of these fulfill the Mitzvah 
to eat bitter herbs, - a taste of the 
bitter suffering of Egyptian slav
e,y. 

H aroset : 
The maror is dipped into 

haroset, a mixture of crushed 
nuts, wine, pears and apples sym
bolizing the mortar and cement 
used by the Jews to make bricks 
under Egyptian bondage. 

The Seder plate : 
The Seder centerpiece has 3 

mat"Lahs covered by a plate with 
the following: In the upper right 

The Jewish Community Center 
of Rhode Island wishes everyone 

a happy and healthy passover. 

en 
C' 
C ·-

corner, a roasted shank or neck 
bone symbolizes the paschal 
offering (and is not eaten). 

In the upper left corner, 
the hard boiled egg symbol

izes the festive offering. The 
egg is later dipped in salt
water and eaten at the start 

of the meal. 

The haroset is on the bottom 
left, the karpas vegetable is on 
the bottom right, and the maror 
in the center. Some also have 
a second maror at the bottom 
center. 

Seder plates may be artworks 
of china, silver or embroidered 
cloth, but a napkin or cloth will 
suffice. 

Reclining 
It is a mitzvah to recline 

(to the left side), a relaxed feel
ing of freedom and royalty. \Ve 
recline when drinking the four 
cups of wine, eating the manah, 
the Korech, and the Afikoman 
(but not when eating the bitter 
herbs). 

Four cups 
Each Seder participant 

should drink four cups of wine. 
\•Ve drink the fi rst cup at 

Kiddush, the second cup af1cr 
reading the 1-laggadah, the third 

See CUSTOMS, page 39 

J~Wi~h Voice & 1-ie/'ald :}s 

Best Wishes For A 
Joyous Passover 

FALL RIVER JEWISH HOME 
538 ROBESON STREET, FALL RIVER, MASS 02720 

/Jenefits of li11ing at the 
=------~ Fall Rfrer Jewish flome 

Friendly Family-like 
Atmosphere 
Religiou~ Sen•ice~ 
Small Enough to Make a 
DifTerence 
Smoke-free 
Environment 
24--hour Ski lled Care 
Rehabilitative Therap)' 
Program\ & Staff on Sne 
lnlravenous Therapies 
Clo..,e to Ho<.,pital,;: & 
Medical Art.., Center,;: 
Respite Care A,ailable 

For more informal ion or to arrange for 
a personal tour of our home. 
call Beverly Noiseux. LCSW 

508-679-6172 

Conveniently located only 
20 minutes from Pro,idcnce 
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Seniors 

I h:we an inquiring mind 
,md enjoy learning. All of my 

Terna 
Gouse 

life I have been 
an avid reader. 
I frequently 
attend lectures 
on subjects of 
interest. I watch 
PBS and listen 
to N PR. I read 
the daily news
paper and try to 
keep informed. 

\Vhy is 
it that I have 

arrived at this advanced age and 
still h.i.Ye so many unanswered 
questions? I have speculations 
.1bout numerous issues but cannot 

As WE GRow OLDER 

Can you tell me why ... ? 
make peace with my lack of con
crete knowledge about them. 

Let's start with the human 
body. And let us assume that 
that body has not been abused or 
misused. \Vhy is it, then, that the 
human frame is subjected to so 
many insults? I am not referring 
to the serious stuff like cardiac 
disorders or malignancies. I am 
just talking about those bodily 
reactions that are ugly or uncom
fortable or unexplainably persis
tent. 

Why do older people develop 
those little spots or brown wart
like growths that arc dismissed 
as inconsequential by 1hc friendly 
dermatologist? Why do cough-

ing spells most often occur in set
tings that demands silence, such 
as a movie house or concert hall? 
A nd if the throat specialist says 
you have no problem why are you 
harassed by unpleasant phlegm 
and headaches? 

Why do we tolerate so many 
traumas and problems with dig
nity but have so little patience 
with inconsequential matters. 
And why arc we so much more 
aware of this pattern in 01hers 
than we are in oui-selvcs? 

My professional training 
and lifetime employment was 
in providing health services. I 
have no experience in the corpo
rate or retail worlds. So I cannot 

understand why corporate and 
retail moguls who do not have 
the innova1ivc promotional ideas 
that I have, never consult me 
about how they can beucr serve a 
satisfied public. (And make more 
money at the same time.) 

I have nice, achieving chil
dren and grandchildren, but as I 
listen to other seniors describing 
the accomplishments of their off
spring, I feel like my offspring arc 
under-achievers. Arc their kids 
really more deserving of fame 
and fortune than mine arc-or 
am I a less successful boaster? 

In younger, healthier years, 
I cou Id eat as much as a truck 
driver. And yes, as you have 

The Women's Alliance of the Jewish Federation of Rhode Island 

T Ann 1· 
invites you to attend 

Endo men Ee 
with special guest speaker 

Social and Political Commentator 
and Syndicated Columnist 

Tuesday, May 23, 2006 N 25 lyar 5766 
4:30 - 6:00 p.m. 

At the home of Barbara and Arthur Sheer 
145 Grotto Avenue • Providence 

M icah D. Halpern is a frequent analyst on network television, radio and 
print in the areas of terror, the Middle East and Muslim fundamentalism. 
Micah lectures throughout the U.S. and Israel and has been invited 

to the White House to consult with terror analysts. He has taught at Brandeis 
and Yale Universities, and Hebrew University in Jerusalem. A native of Annapolis, 
Micah currently lives in both Jerusalem and New York City. 

The event is open to Lions of Judah 
and members of the 
Women's Alliance Endowment Fund 

RSVP by May 16, 2006 
401 - 421 - 4111 , ext.. 163, 

or E- mail: kparisaeult@jfri.org 

No solicitarion or fund, 

Milli Bcrkelhammcr. Womt n'\ AlhJ nrc Pre,,drnt 
(ir.ur Alptrt. Vite Prt.·,Hh:nt ol Worm:11·, Alh.rnu I 11dm,111rnl 

March 31, 2006 

guessed, I was painfully thin 
in those days. Age and physi
cal inactivity took care of that 
and I gained a vulgar amount of 
weight. O ld age and significant 
illness destroyed the appetite and 
noshing habits of my youth. And 
I cannot lose an ounce. This begs 
for an explanation. 

Politics USA raise many 
other questions. The public has 
lost respect for our elected repre
sentatives. Why arc honest, intel
ligent men and women reluctant 
to run for public office? And why 
is it that individuals that do arc 
so often corrupt or inept~ Young 
people no longer aspire to be 
president of our coun1ry. They 
aspire to make money instead; 
which is not a sin; but tell me, 
what docs that portend for our 
country's future? 

Education is a popular sub
ject these days. More accurately, 
the sad state of education is a 
popular subject today. Why c:rn't 
a teacher manage 24 students in 
today's classroom? I was never 
in a class that had kss than 48 
students until I went to college 
And most of us learned to do 
long division by the time we were 
in 4th grade. During my school 
days, teachers were REALLY 
paid a pim.nce, taught from 8:30 
ti\13:30, and were not forbidden 
to "stay after- to help a student 
who had problems. 

\.Vhy arc teachers rcguded 
as victims even though they only 
work 180 days a )'1:"ar? lbc rest 
of the working populace works 
250-275 days a year (and do not 
get cvc.ry 8th week otf to rcco\ 
and do not get life-time paid 
health insunnce and pension 
approaching 80 percent of thci 
highest salary). 

Answer this one. I am a 
happy consumer of rcsuunn 
leftovers. But whr c;,1.n't thel ju , 
give smaller pomon~ ,,1.nJ chuge, 
us less. {Su1.:h dumm1co;; if the 
d,d th,,11 l\-1:" would h,,1,1:"" to ns· 
the rcstaur,,1.nt mon: frequently). 

lhc \1~t of unam\-11""CrcJ que 
tmnsc.,1.ngoon .,1.nJ l,n. \\'hl J 
11 onl) r.1m on the J,1, 1 go t 
beau!}' p.ir,or) \\'h, lfoe~ lKJO 
liun h;ur ;inJ m..:rc,1"< ,a rate 
gn_1wth> \\'h, J(t \'fl\JO,t ~'I 
,,f other~,~ gooJ uqc, th, 
tlut tAlh°"l , p1Cn--cJ l\<l ' • a 
C"\f»..l'nl bclhhuu,,, ~ cnh• 
thC'1r appcaran.-c, · \\"h, ,. nc.a 
;~ J"('n:t:nt ot 1,-..IA, , h, 11,~,, 1n t 
t,,rm 1,f Ill\ ltf\ ,,,,,,,, 1t 
!"IC<l\~C UI kn. "h\ d.l Chn tu 
mM'\" h<",HtNmP 

I.akanda andno 
(nO\('I up 1th good •~ 
\\"t,,,), 
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Communitv 
~-----------, So much fun at Camp JCC PassovEr qrEETJxqs 

-t"""' s- ..,i LU, I A.nn. A~on ... I . •nd ChiM• JKobton. , . w•t<.~ .,~-, 

GORDON .i#t·}!i 
House Maj ority Leader 

Passover Greetings 
from 

CUT-RITE 
CONCRETE CUTTING CORP. 

Wall Sawing• Road Sawing• Slab Sawing· Core Drilhng 
Specializing 111 Door Openings 

Phone (atOl) 728-8200 • Business Lie. # 1327 
Call DENN IS P. MELLO fo r Quo tes 

• 
CAMP.l<?mEN'S POND 

www.campJorl.com 
• New features for Day camp 
, T ransportat1on from 

Providence and Warwick . 
· T v.o week sessions starting 

June 26 thru August 18 
• Increased act1v1ty choices 
• Wednesday night overnights 
• Getting ready to step into 

overnight camping 
• Spirited family style 

meals in our dining hall 
· Dietary laws observed 
• Programs provided 

by our Israeli staff 

( OR REGISTRAnON /NFORMAnON CONTACT 
CAMP JORI. 1065 Worden'1 Pond . Wekefield . RI 
CALL •01-<163 3170 

mp,on@holma,1 com 
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Communitv 
Spiritual retreat makes waves in Newport 

By J onathan Rubin 
jrnbin@jfri.org 

NE\VPORT 
Hotels .ue for rest and 
rela.ntion. Shabbat is the 
tr-Aditional d.1y of rest. 
Combine the two, and 
rmfre got a restfu l, spiri
tua l weekend, which rook 
place on Newport's Go,u 
Island recently. 

J\lorc th,m l00 Rhode 
Islanders immersed thcrn
sc.l\'eS in Jewish study and 
practice between innu
mcr.1blc meals and snacks 
at the Newport Hyatt . The 
event was sponsored by 
the Providence Commu
nity Kolle! and Gateways 
Educational Foundation 
in New York. 

The Gateways edu
cators are an interest
ing crew - they include 
RJ.bbi :-. tordec hai Becher, 
J.n Australian rabbi and 
former hueli Army 
chapb.in who is animated 
enough to be a TV host, 
and Rabbi Jonathan 
Reim, ,rn Ir.qi-born ubbi who 
w.ts 3 fo rmer .tdvcrt ising execu
uve in New York. 

The weekend Sh.tbbaton (or 
Sh.tbb.i.t community g.tthering) 
included .i. celebr.ttory ShAbbat 
me.ti, an in-depth study of Bib· 
li<al .trchcology, a look at the 

metaphysical, the mystical com
ponent of the Hebrew language, 
and ended with a Jewish Unity 
Siyyum (~see·yoom"), .t spe
cial celebration for finishing the 
study of A Jewi~h text. Attendees 
from the ages of5 to 75 each read 
a book, on everything from the 

~\Ve are the people of the 
book, .i.nd we are a people united 
in the st udy of that book," said 
Rabbi Becher at the conclusion 
of the weekend 

TOURO SYNAGOGUE PRESENTS 

MEET THE RABBI 
A Breakfast Session with Rabbi Mordechai Eskovitz 

Sunday, April 2, 2006 
10:00 AM 

340 Spring Valley Drive, East Greenwich 

Learn about our Hebrew School which offers a Sunday class 
(small ,n size to enhance the learning experience), and an 

1nd1v1dual ½ hour weekly session with the Rabbi 

Explore membership opportunities at Touro 

Learn about our rellgtous services everyone 1s made to feel welcome 
and comfortable at Touro 

Hear about adu lt education courses 

Question and answer 

JOIN US (OR OUR PASSOVER SEDER ON APRIL I 3 (Second N19ht) 

For more informat io n and to RSVP, contact 
Sheru and J•ff Koval or 885·8 11 6 or 884 9236 

At t he Havdalah 

("separation" ) ceremony, 

left, signifying the end 

of Shabbat, celebrants 

to hold up their hands 

and symbolize God's 

separation of light and 

From left, Rabbi Mordecha i Eskov1tz. of Touro Syn-,gogue in New· 
port, Rabbl Alvan Kaunfer o f Temple Emanu· EI IO Providence (back· 
ground). and Rabbi Avrohom Jacubow,u of the Providence Hebrew 
Day School. grab a bite at the S1yyum celebration 

MOA.l THAN 200 RHODE ISLANOlPIS dtttded to rtAd a Jt!'Vll•!-h boc,\t 

and celebrate ,t tOlit!<t,.,.ly th,1 ,,_arch T~ S•VV"..., """'lit at the 
J•..,..11h Community C•nter name1 tho~, who J\ rto< tf'd •,,d the 
bonlu they r d 
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Passover laws and customs 
From page35 

cup after saying grace after the 
meal, and the fourth cup con
cludes the Seder. 

The cup should cont:.i.in at 
le.i.st 3.5 ounces. If drinking wine 
is difficult, use grape juice. 

Ko rech: The matz.a h & 
maror sa ndwic h 

\ Ve eat a mat7.ah and maror 
combination, as Hillel the Elder 
ate manah, maror and Pas
chal lamb together in the holy 
Temple. 

This sandwich consists of 
bitter herbs placed within nvo 
pieces of man.ah. 

Afikoman 
The Afikoman, the last 

manah eate n before conclud
ing the mea l, should be eaten by 
m idnight of the first Seder n ight 
(may be eaten past mid night at 
the second Seder). 

Cup ofElija /opening the 
door 

After the meal, we open 
the door for the prophet Elijah. 
Recalling our Redemption from 
Egypt in the pas1, we also look 
forward 10 1he future Redemp
tion, exclaiming '"Next Year In 
Jeruulem!" at lhe end of the 
Seder. 

Expandi ng the Haggadah 
The original I hggadah is in 

I lebrew, but the story should be 
undcr~tood in plain English (or 
;my bnguage). 

Sug~emon: The Seder 
'leader' 1-hould not monopolize 
the re.1ding. Involve everyone by 
Ji~·1d1n~ I hggadah paragraphs 
amnn~ .111 .11 the Seder. For vari-

ety, ask someone who knows 
a foreign language (Russian, 
French, Span ish, etc.) to read 
aloud a paragraph in thei r native 
language. 

Not t he last word 
Do not read the H aggadah 

merely by rote, for'"i t is praiscwor--
1hy to expand the Exodus story." 
V!/e enhance the Seder with our 
personal com mentary, experi
ences, thoughts and insights. 

Penonal C hametz & 

Now your 
home can be 
good to you." 

Jo o r m o re informa tio n o n ho " 
a re"e r,e mortga ge ca n "' o rk for 

)'OU, ca ll u , HI H66-401 -40l4 

o r vis it u , o n tine a t 
www.occanstatercvcrsc.con1 

O cc•• n "l l• lt H. t-"f! r n Hna ncl n R;. Inc. 
11 '\0 1.-n Wo d R oad . ~ ull t D 101 1\ 

"· K ln2,1own, Wh od e hla nd 0 28 '1; 2 

,. 

a rush that their dough had no 
t ime to rise. The moral d ime n
sion of Chametz and matzah also 
represents human characteris
tics. Puffing up and swelling big, 
Chametz is arrogant and egoistic. 
But matzah's low humble profile 
has no pretensions of appearing 
greater rhan it really is. 

(Courtesy of www.jewish
holiday.com) 

Senator Jack Reed 

Wisping You & Yours 
A Happy Passover 

Paid tor by the Reed Committee 

Israel Experts 
Ruth "Duffy" Page El 

Your Israel Expert 
Israel Travel Services 

Tel/Fax: 401-33 1-9333 email: rpage55@cox.net 
www.isroelexperts.com 

Israel Office: P.0.8. 298 Gedera 70700 Israel 

Happy 
Passover 

.rnd togl't ht..·rtH..'\', dunng. P.1,,o,c1 

r l'O( H \,\l,tcd I "111g 011 lll.1,k,tn11, Bou In .ml J11d 

I l'OCI I \""'"' l "111g 011 th,· r .1,t \1dc 
\\(Hild hkt.: 10 \\l\h HHI .md ,our t.urnh ,1 ,c.:n h.ll'r'' l\,,.,.n,cr 

11 I ( ( l I 
A9.I\IIII> ltVl ... l 

,,n IIIJit k•101H· ll"uh ,.,r,I 

,UI »lkl!-11• l\ouku"l ·- l'lttkr \, 
rn1'ilkn, kl rn,,,_ 1u 
_.Ill J.7 ,,11.,,:; 401 .r fl6Al 

, , ri..:h,1 nm 

l<r11dotcr ,., < '"'"' ,. \.- "'"" 
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Taglit-birthright israel 
provides the gift of a free, 
first time. ten-day. educational 
trip to Israel for Jewish young 
adults between the ages of 18 and 26. 

March 31, 2006 

THIS year ,n Jerusalem' 

0 0 
participant s ...__.r-._ 
Taght-b,r-thright 1uael 
W- th Ill n 
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Tf,e, ,Way, 'We, 'We,~ 

Woolf was 'woman of valor' 
!he power ol home loan approval 1s m the hands ol your neighbor. 

COUfltrywide Home loam 1s close by vMl rudy to help )'OIJ gtt the homed 'PK hms. 

0 (omp!OttYer.Ltes 

J'ho!O<OUr'l*SJOfll1• A.IJ•wish Hi<10,i<&IAs>0<. 

"This is our 
heritage, we 
who are female 
and Jewish, 
to practice 
charity and 
benevolence." 

- Betty Woolf 

THE WEDDING PORTRAIT o f Isaac 
and Betty Woolf. 1894. 

0 LoaJ experts .....,th the power to sz, "'YES" to )'Otlr home loan 

'21 Up-frontapprovals.*utheomedapplioitlOn 

0 Aslittleuno-to low-downpaymentopooosMJW:iietomakeq!Wlfylngeuier 

0 Fast service on VA/FHA 1nd ill loan progr.im1 

J2I ConstructJOnfinanclllgavailable 

40J-.431-461S Sandra Lee Shuster 
Sa/esManager 
HomeloanComu/fanr 
401Wampanaog Trail 
EastProYidence,RI0291S 

sandra_lee@(ountrywide.com I , 
home.countrywide.conv'sandialee CouriJ)wide• 

HOHELOAHS 

Easy. Really.' 
® !,iillailllllltOlll-,.a.i..ll.~M•ll'9'1',_,.,irllllllB,11..1__......_ .. _ ... !mn~----.--11 ................ ~,.-~ ..... "-lltlaMlli 
..... .-.111!1!aQm.,..lll'»"lmilS...,..,l.l!lill •• lll,h lll!M....,..,lm,.~l4l-... t.· 
1.-i~llll*Wllii!.Clffll~m..l:i-'...,.,_-lfill'lll!.,,_ilirli.hlal!L.,_.il!II .. • 
i.'liml.lln•••-•••-a'li•.,...llis._.kl•-11111 

//Wishing Yau a 
Happy Passover 

(1}u Jollrrwmg art,& is from A Brown University Stu· helping others. She had a great -Keeping industry product ive 
tht archi'fNs oftht R.l.Jewish His- dent tutored Betty in English, affinity for those in need, despite 
torital Auot1aflon. ft was wnllrn and she mastered the language. her own comfortable life. She 

Phone: 401 •467-6500 
40 1•941-4451 

303 Allens Avenue 
Providence, RI 02905 

b_v Hamel Frank.) She also had musical talent. But died in 1947 at the age of 73. 
Fax 1~vom,n play,d, m,jo, 

part in the rich his
rorv of the Rhode 

hlmd Jcw1,;h commumtv and the 
lcvdopmcnt ot 1b institutions. 
Prommcnt .1.mone; them was a 
Ru,,ian 1mm1~rant, Berty W oolf, 
tdl rcmcmbcrcd bv the R.I. 

Jewish f--11.,tonca.l A,;soc1at1on. 

Bet~· B .. um11; Woolf was 
horn m Riga, Ru,;,;1a, m 1874. I !er 
mother died when Betry was 13. 
After her tathcr'• rcma .. magc, ,he 
lound hcrtoelf unhappy at home 
and eventually took employment 
in the home of a wu.hhy German 
family :u a KWmg apprentice 
She to0n became a companion to 
the family', ,hv wd w1thdnwn 
daughter Betry ;uqum~d the 
Rl{Ctu· of anqocnt1, behavior, 
1ncl1Kiml( dmm,w; wuh the fumly, 
1u luitm~. kimm,w; 1,, ride hor c• 
b.ck ind mending ,he r,rcra 

I ftr bn,thcn were cnn,crncd 
-,,h her livm,: w11h .a Chn,11.an 
<,unun l.lmalv In llil''1, when 
f\ctry wu J'J rM} arr.in,•r,i m.1r 

for Bury :11ntl htr okk 1 

itl"t ro twt, brn1hcn m :\cw 
\ rk. "Out, ~r • .l1tl 001 

to be R, h.antt ~ m<I 

I \'noll • h.,nJtom( ~n~ 
,m11w,• whom&htfcUdttJ.111n 
loft Tlr, were m.antNI 1n I '#A 

It wu _. roma c that 1.-ted nril 
.i.. I d;,d.'IJ,n,"....J 

hildr. fl"J" In 

more important were her orga
nizational skills and dedication 
to Jewish causes. She once said, 
"'This 1s our heritage, we who 
.are female and Jewish, to prac
tice charity and benevolence.~ 
Thanks to her husband's success, 
Betty was able to devote herself to 
,·oluntcer work. 

She threw herself 1n10 the 
Miriam I losp1tal Women's Asso
ciauon, and became treasurer in 
1914; she acted as the "official 
in.stalJerM for the incoming offi
cers and board members at their 
annual m«ungs. Even thou~h 
,he lacked a form1U educa tion she 
was an cloqucnl 1peechwntcr. 
She wu one of the 14 incorpora
ron of the hosp1uJ 1n 1925. Their 
v111on wa.s to have aJew15h ho1p1-
u.l for medical and ur~1cal care 
for Jew• .and non-Jew, alike:. 

',hewn aho .a founder ol the 
I lcbrcw Orph:.an, I lomc .and O;;ay 
'-iur"'rv ind a ludin11; lil(lll 111 the 
Jcw1•h orrhana11:t' th.al •upponcd 
.and m.amumcd ,h1ldrcn ~tween 
~c .111;c nl •JX .and 21 

l\cttv .1l'<1 ronm,111c,I hc,~lt 
In 1hc wrlfArt' 11! th<' a~cd. work. 
na: 11rdculv In r.11'<' tun.I Inf 

• building fo hQl111C" ,tu- nkl ,rnd 
hrm,rN he w,n r,,,.c ,,t 1h1 12 
people: mined on 1hr 4.ha11r1 ,,t 
the Jc-"' 1.h 11,-,ITIC' nr the 1\11;1;.J. 
,nil 1hc wa• nom11u1rtl rn t,c- 1h 

fin,J'f"lk\rf'.11 

1km .~, d ha ft' to 

•Belts 
•Ties 

• Individualized 
Service 

• Special Orders 
Available 

• Latest Fashions 

55 LAMBERT LIND HIGHWAY, RT. 5 
WARWICK, RI 02886 

HOURS: M . W , F, SAT 10-6 , T U & TH 1 0 -8 , SUN 1 2 - 5 
4 01 -737-36 13 
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Medical Arts 

How does disease choose its victims? 
h is Labor D.1y weekend and 

a family in Cranston is enjoying 
.t backyard picnic unaware thar 
their grandfather age 79, will 
shortly complain of an unremit
ting headache, lose his customary 
appetite, feel feverish and take 

to his bed. 
\Vithin a day 
he will become 
comatose, and 
tests will later 
confirm that 
he is a victim 
of West Nile 
encephalitis. 

Stanley The remaining 
AronsonMD. family mem-

bers are appar
ently unaffected. 

Ir is August in the year 1921 
and the New York Roosevelts are 
vacationing on the Canadian
American island of Campobello. 
A fire begins in the neighboring 
forest and all able-bodied persons 
rush to fight the Aames threaten
ing the many vacation cottages. 
Franklin, a vigorous and athletic 
man of 39, participates actively in 
subduing the blaze. H e returns 
to his cottage, exhausted but 
pleased that the fire has finally 
been extinguished. \Vithin 24 
hours, however, he complains of 
increasing weakness and painful 
cramps in his legs, and within 
another day he finds that he can 
no longer walk. 

A flaccid paralysis of both 
legs persists 2nd physiciws iden
tify the affliction as acute polio
myelitis. No other members of 
the fami ly are affected. 

h is April, a Monday morn
ing in the ye:,ir 1849 and a London 
family prepares to face a new day. 

ll1e father leaves at daybreak to 
work in the stables of a wealthy 
mansion in the suburbs and the 
mother feeds the children. The 
father's labors keep him at his 
place of employment all week. 
\¥hen he returns the follow
ing Saturday night he finds his 
wife and four children mortally 
ill with intractable diarrhea. By 
Sunday night he is the sole sur
vivor in his family, the others 
having died of cholera. 

It is autumn in the fate
ful year 1347. A terrible scourge 
called the Black D eath has over
taken the Italian peninsula and 
is ravaging the prosperous port 
of Genoa. Thousands die of the 
disease later to be identified as 
bubonic plague. Only an iso
lated monastery in the eastern 
hills and the small Jewish ghetto 
far removed from the waterfront 
seem to escape the mortal devas
tation. 

Contagion, whether it be 
smallpox, cholera, tuberculosis, 
typhus or any one of a thou
sand other afflictions, has been 
an integral part of the human 
experience ever since people clus
tered together in rude villages. 
And only gradually has mankind 
begun to understand the origins, 
means of spread and subtle nature 
of communicable disease; and 
with such knowledge has man
kind devised ways of interrupting 
their spread. 

Why? 
The questions have always 

been the same: 

Why did Grandpa come 
down with the disease but no one 
else in the family? 

ANeWLeA 

Happy Passover from A New Lea f 
A New Leaf is a 50J-C3 Non Profit agency. Our 

mission is ro employ adults with psych iatric 
disah1hfles 111 a suppon1ve 1vork environme111 . We 

lfYl<.h Joh 5kills and us.fist in the rrunsirion to 
,·ompe1111ve employment with,n the £·0111111urwy. 

I earn mon• ul1(}uf A New fruf or 
www am·wl£"ufflon'if orq Order on our 11•rbWt' 24 

hewn /lf'r day, 7 duyf prr wrrk 

H-'r clrl11--'t.'1 unywhl'rr m Rhodr /\ land u11cl 
\outhcu•t MuHU( hmrtf \ l'rvfr\\1011uJ lt'lefloru 

• 1,,1,, wt· um wm• anywhrrr fc,r J-'HU m t Jw lJmtccl 
\full'.{ '1ml IVor/J 1-.-1d1•1 

I 11IJ ~rr11'l"l' u:r u, ,·rt ull nw,,,r, 11"111 t <1rJ, 

lJS Gano .Street 
Providrnre. RI Ol'JOb 
Phone (401).15 1 4 JJO 

lb=====f=u• (401)151 8 148 

THE BOOK "POLIO, An Ame rica n Story," by David M . Oshinsky, will 
be published April 1 by Oxford University Press. In one chapter, the 
book chronicles Franklin Roosevelt's behind-the-scenes role in get· 
ting the polio crusade off the ground. This April marks the 50th anni· 
versary of the Salk vaccine. 

Why were my wife 
and children taken while l was 
spared? 

And with widespread 
plagues, what had we as a com
munity done, or not done, to 
deserve this terrible scourge? 

What transgression has 
provoked the divine authorities 
to punish us? 

ll1e Black Death of the 14 th 
century, a bacterial disease of rats 
carried to humans by rats" Aeas, 
was most intense in the hovels 
of the poor with 1ha1ched roofs 
harboring colonies of black n.ts. 
Stone monasteries set on remote 
hillsides tended w be spared the 
invasion of rnts and hence I he 
diseases carried by the.,e ro<lent<, 

The Jews of northern Italy were 
crowded into wretched multi
story ghetto tenements, which, by 
the nature of their construction, 
did not generally harbor rats. 

When cholera spread 
through the cities of the \-Vest 
in the 19th century, it w.1s com
monpl.-1ce to blame the victims 
for their fatal illness. Sermons 
blamed moral laxity, intemper
ance (alcoholism) J.nd religious 
indifference for 1he outbreaks 
In Providence, for ex.&mple, most 
of the cases of cholera were con
fined to the waterfront d1stnc1, 
home to recent imm1gn.nts from 
lrcl.uul, saloons and brothels 
11,us the ep1denuc w;rs ,·,e, ... "Cd h, 
those who e,;capcd the ,cou!lte 
as evidence ol d1vme d1sple.1sun: 

directed against those whose 
faith differed from 1he faith of 
the majority, or against those 
who drank heavily. 

By 1860 cholera had been 
shown 10 be a bacterial infection 
of the digestive system caused by 
sewage contamination of drink
ing water. Those living near the 
waterfront, whether they were 
saints or sinners, frequently 
drank contaminated water. The 
London father who worked in a 
remote stable drank uncontami· 
natcd well water at the estate of 
his place of employment. 

Before an effective vaccine 
had been developed to make 
poliomyelitis a nightmare of 
the past, the causative virus was 
widespread and most children, 
particularly in poorer homes, 
were infected before age 6. But 
only rarely did the virus then 
spread to the spina.J cord and 
only when the child's or adult 's 
body was placed under extreme 
physical stress coinciding with 
the presence of the virus in the 
body. Undue physicaJ c.xertion 
converted a benign vira.J infection 
into a paralytic disease. Thus 1he 
curious paradox that polio vic
tims, such as Franklin Roosevelt, 
were often the hea.lthies1 and 
most vigorous in the communit) 

Finally, why did grandpa 
take ill while the remaining 
family was spared? \Vest Nile 
virus is transmitted to humans by 
the bite of an infected mosquito. 
Thus grandpa may have been the 
sole bite victim either because 
he napped m the shade or failed 
to use insect repe.llant. Vulner
ability to communicable disease 
is incre;isinglr understood .1s a 
comple:\ am.llg•m;rt1on of ~10-

cconomic, ecol~ical. nU1rit1(1n,1\ 
cndocrinolop:ic.11 ;1,nd genetic f.1..: 
tors. The .addi11mul clement ol 
pure chJ.nce, ol eot.1~. can ne,-cr 
be toulh· el1mm.ueJ :\!(Ir.al 1ur
pi1udc or heret,ul think.in~. Cln 
1hc ocher h,1nJ • .&re rarch mca• 
,;uublc risk f.ac1orc 

Dr $1-111/ry Arr11<f 'I II U,1,, 
U'lenlUI ?f 8~-,, \frJ7.1:,J _i.. 

Temple Am David wishes you a Happy Passove r and 
invites you to our community Passover 2nd N ight Seder. 

Thursday N ight April I.J, 2006. 6 p .m 

This 1s a commun,ty wide event, brmg the whole family . 

For reserva1,on1 and pnce 111fom,at,on, contact the Temple office. 

10 I -'16), 7911 
10 G...-din,., s,~,., 

W arwtck. RI 02888 
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THE ORIGINAL SARAJEVO HAGGADAH, shown before its resto ra
t ion, in the underground ba nk vault w here it was kept for years. 

Rare Sarajevo 
Haggadah reproduced 

By Ruth Ellen Gruber 
V IENNA UTA) - This Passover, reproductions of a well-known 

illuminated manuscript arc going on sale - for SI,350 apiece. The 
Sarajevo l-laggadah should be read)' just before Passover, Bosnian 
Jewish leader Jakob Finci told JTA. 

"\Ve are priming a limited edition of just 613 copies - the number 
of the mit-z,·ot.~ 

The Sarajevo I laggadah has long been a symbol of Jewish pres
ence - and survival - in the Balkans. I landwrittcn and illuminated 
in I-1th-century Spain, the l.ivishly illustrated 109-pagc manuscript 
w.1s brought to Sanjevo after the expulsion of the Jews from Spain in 
1492, and remained intJ.Ct through years of conflict and upheaval. 

h '-erved countless family seders over the centuries, and wine 
suins mu some of the p2ges. Owned by the Bosni;an National 
;\luseum since 1894, It escaped 1he Holocaust, hidden away in a 
remote mountain vil!J.ge, and the Bosnian war of the 1990s, probably 
in .i. bank vault. 

In December 2002, the book went on display at the museum. A 
full-scale copy w;is published in the early 1980s, but it was printed 
on paper The new edition is printed, like the original, on parchment, 
and bound with leather covers. Each copy is mewt to be, as much as 
~ \ible, a replica of the haggadah itself. 

"'It will look exactly like the orig inal,ft Finci said. "'ll1e copies 
1h,n were published in the past were just copies.ft lhe idea - and seeJ 
money - for the project c.1me from James \1/ol fensohn, the past presi
dent of 1he World Bank. 

· \Vhen he saw the haggadah during a visit to Sarajevo, he asked 
whr we didn"t 1ry to produce a better facsimile,~ Finci said. Along 
wnh Wolfensohn, the publisher .i.nd a bank loan brought 1he proj· 
cct 10 reality. Finci ,aid that po1en1ial buyers have ,dready expressed 
intereH, parucululy after the Associated Press r.n a story about the 
rm1ectla .. 1,ummer 

·\Ve have h.ad several dozen inquiries and requests from all over 
ttK world,~ he 01d, from both individuals and ms111u1ions. 

Par1 of the profiu will go to La Benevolencija , the Bosnian 
Jcw1\h cuhur.11, eduut1on;il .md humamunan '4">Cicty. l he creation 
<>f 1h1 ed1t1<1n repreKnt, an111her , 1ep Ill 1hc Sarajevo I l,1izy;ad;ah', 
C::ll"tr.anrdm.ary h1\tr,ry 

Thr \.au1cvo I h KJ(ul.1h w.1~ cre.atcd Ill ahmu 1150, pmb;ibly a, 
" \lrC11dinj( a1ft , bu1 If c h;inaecJ 11.111d .and wunm c, • number 
t•I tunct over th<' crniunt'. '!'he full deuil, ,1bou1 how ;,ind when 11 
.arrMti in S.u.itcYo ,1rc nor ~nown. It w.1• "Old to 1hc 8 0'>01,111 mu•eum 
in u·•1.t t-,y Jnvrh Knlwn 

r>,Jtm \\'orkl \Vu II , 1u•1 hrfmc 1hc (icrm.111• rn!crcd 1he c1tr 
m 1'1.t), ,he .J1rec Inf n(tbr mu .-um m111ud• d II 1,,,. !\1u•lnn prnlo 
,or ,ho h11J ,tin ii mour,1A1n v1ll.11,tc, ..,,me ~,1y urkln 1hc floor n1 .a 

"""'I'" 

pl.n I 11 brkl 
non ,tu, 1hc 
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The Jewish Federation of Rhode Island and its family of agencies 
invites you to the ... 

2006 communily campaign 

THANK YOU EVE NT 

Visit www.jfri.org 
toiSVPlo<lhilMfll 
ooofo, to moke fO"' 
~onlinegihlO 
l>e 2006 Common,~ 
c_. 
(.01141H111 

11'110l10Jl~:1 
il~l!>Y 1Jl11Yi1 

An Evening of Music and Song with the 

Afula Municipal Orchestra 

andthe Ze'irey Afula 
Choir 

This event ,s open to 

onyone who hos mode 
o donot,on IO the 

2006 JFRI C un 
ComfXJ 91 

wednesday, april 5, 2006 

Temple Beth-El 
RSVP 

7pm 
27 2000 
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DANIEL 
Gourmet Kosher Cotering, Inc. 

'71/br,r, 'Tlntlirio11 <:5J Cet'/s :71111dlwfi{)lfs 

Bar/Bat Mitzvah 

Weddings 

Kiddush 

All Special Events 

401 726-0197 
www.danielkoshercatering.com 

Under the Vaad Hakashruth of RI 
MashgiachTmidi 

Best Wishes for a Happy Passover 
The Dick e n s Family of 

BELWING TURKEY FARM 
773 Taunton Avenue, Seekon k , MA • 508-336- 9142 

March 31, 2006 

KOSHER - Israelis eat at a kosher McDonald's restaurant 
in Tel Aviv. The golden arches replaced their t rademark red 
sign's background to d isplay the word kosher in both Hebrew 
and English . 

R.I. Kitchen a Bath Center 
Complete Kitchen and Bath Remodeling 

Cal l today for a FREE estimate 401-826-1550 
V1s1t our Showroom Rte 3 W Warwick Visit us on the Web at WWW RIKB COM 
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Haroset: Ancient, modern and tasty 
NEW YORK OTA) -

Harosct n. Hebrew (hah-ROE
set) - The mixture of apples, 
sweet red wine and chopped nuts 
that is placed on the scdcr plate 
at Passover; specific recipes differ 
according to geography. 

H aroset is symbolic of the 
mortllr and bricks the ancient 
lsraeli1es made to build the pyra
mids when they were slaves in 
Egypt. Although harosc1 is a 
ritual food, there is no "official" 
recipe. It's an integral part of the 
Passover meal, holding a place of 
honor on evuy sedcr plate, and 
yet, in 5,000 years of history, no 
sage has C\-Cr recorded the recipe. 

No one doubts the ancient 
originsofharosct. lt's been around 
in one form or another si nce bib
lical times. The word itself comes 
from the Hebrew ~Che.res" for 
day, 2nd the lumpy wine-stained 
mixture docs resemble bits of 
brick and mortar. In ancient 
times, PasSO\'Cr traditions were 
passed or.i.lly from genera.tion to 
generation; it wasn't until 1482 
that the fir~t printed haggadah 
.tppcarcd in Spain. But haroset is 
not even mentioned in Kaddish 
Urch.ttz, the traditional rhyming 
song that gin:.s a preview of the 
scder. Sometimes it is included in 
the · J tillcl s.i.ndwich" of matzah 
.tnd m.uor, so. J.S the ~•ges say, we 
might ·usu: the bitter with the 
~weet, .. .is life is both bitter .ind 

Occ.1.sion.1.1\y, you might also 
find h.ro!>C:t on rhe wall. In an 
unusual Sephardi custom, the 
leader of the ~der dips the ups 
of his five fingers into the haro-

set and makes an impression with 
his hand just under rhc mezuzah 
in the doorwa.y. This ~harosct 
hamsa~ symbolizes God's pro
tection against evil and visibly 
evokes the story of the Israelites 
who marked their homes so the 
;\ngel of Death would pass over 
them. 

Apples are mentioned in Sol
omon's Song of Songs. Blessings 
have been recited over wine since 
ancient times. But these two 

What a creative way to 
celebrate Passover! 

T1t,rtlt-r.fHt••tr•lf•,,,·mt 
tbtlw..11,,., "t•rn, ,.., 

PRO\ IOI ( J 
iH\\.e-,m"'""""'~ 

<401 -HI 2190 
\\\RMf .,_,,_..,, .. ,., 

101 289 20~9 
\\ \M\\lt.l\. f,,,_,, ...... 

, ... ),._._._, _ l-\ 

4111 911 }494 
'\\00 \<.K...~J I 

J4J __ ,~ 

<41Jl -7b7 21177 

t I 

www.c,lihlcarr.111gcmc111~.c11m 

basic ingredients ofharosct aren't 
always avdilablc. In 1862, the 
Jewish !\.tessengcr published an 
account of a scder put together by 
Union soldiers in West Virginia. 
They couldn't obtain the ingre
dients for harosct in the midst of 
the Civil \Var, so they placed an 
actual brick on their makeshift 
scdcr plate. 

Union soldiers couldn't obtain the 
ingredients for haroset in the midst of 
the Civil War, so they placed an actual 
brick on their makeshift seder plate. 

Likewise, Jews around the 
world have transformed the basic 
recipe with readily available local 
ingredients. 

The result is that haro
sct comes in many varieties. 
Jews in the southern United 
States use pecans as their nut of 
choice, and Jews from Surinam 
sprinkle a little coconut on top. 
In a Persian version, there arc 
dates, figs and cardamom. Ital
ian Jews like to add chestnuts, 
which they boil and grind to a 
paste. Modern Israeli haroset 

combines Askhcnazi sweet wine 
with native Mediterranean fruits 
like dates, oranges and almonds. 
Some cooks add whole cinnamon 
sticks to the mixru.re, symboHc 
of the straw or papyrus stalks the 
Hebrew slaves mixed with Nile 
mud to make bricks for Pharaoh. 

Because there is no official 
recipe for h2rosct,Jews arc free to 
celebrate in the way that is most 
familiar and beloved to their 
family, or to experiment and try a 
new haroset recipe every year. 

1\Jfum f)_ualily 'Maller,s. 
/OJ' Your qfoJiday, Viww, 
11lef)_11ality ofYour'Wi11e 

SfwuldToa. 

Hours:Mon-Sat 9-10, Sun12-6 

University Marketplace· 571 North Main St· Providence 
Located next to Whole Food, 

FEDEH,A.LD,E 
Ask about our Kosher Wedding Receptions 

IN,~, Oto UN..->N f,n, , .-, 1H11 fY"""'" Dr ·~ & w, . .., .. ,11"' 

401 - 6 2 1- 5700 P ;I\RKING A V;I\IL;I\Bll 

www.fed e r a lreserv r l.com 
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Matzah brei - the all purpose Passover meal 
I W • •w , By J\larylyn Graff pieces about I square inch. Place 

For break.fast, lunch or in a large bowl and cover with 
supper, or a quick meal any time cold water. Let sit for about five 
of the year. just use your imagi- minutes. J\lcanwhile in another 
n.1tion to make matzah brci. All smaller bowl, beat one large egg 
ingredients should be kosher for per matzah with a whisk or fork. 
P;i.sso,,cr. Squeeze water out of mauah(s) 

B , and return to large bowl. Pour 
ac;e recipe beaten cgg(s) over mat-zah and 

For c;1ch person bre.1k up mix well with fork. Season to 
one whole m,uuh into irregular taste with salt and pepper. I !eat a 

(J) e [i ca c i es 
Place your Passover order 

TO DAY! 
Homemade Chicken Soup 

with carrots and matzo baJJs 
Appetizers 
Vegetables 

Side Dishes 
Main Course 

Desserts from Pastry Art 

\rt of ll'll"l"l_ 

• ;,.9Jlclzen 

sautC pan and meh enough hurter 
or margarine ro coat bortom. 
\Vhcn butter begins to sizzle 
but not brown pour in matzah
egg mixture and stir constamly 
with fork until mixture isjus1 ser. 
Remove from pan to a pl.11e or 
platter and serve a t once. 

Variations: 

Many-lo,) 
For each serving dice or 

slice a small onion. ~leh enough 
butter or margarine in a sautC pan 
on medium heat to coat bouom 
without browning. Cui up lox 
to measure .i.bouc 1/4 cup and 
pu1 into pan. Immedia1el)' .i.dd 
cgg-m.irzah mix1ure and cook ,1,;; 

above. 

\\'c:.tcm sh·lc 
For each serving dice enough 

onion and green or red S\,.·eet 
pepper to nuke li..J cup. ~leh 

401-383-7105 
Vl,lt our •howroom at 9S 1 Hop• St., Providence, RI 0.1906 

Vlllt our w•b pax• at www.theartoftcltch•n.co'" 

enough butter or m.i.rg;uine in 
s.i.ute p.tn 10 coat bouom with
out browning. Add onions and 
pepper ,md cook on medium heat 
umil soft. Add marz.i.h-egg mix
ture and cook .tS alxwe. OKed 
tomatoes make• nice .tddi1ion to 
thi~. Add a minute or ~ before 
man.th-egg 

\1u,;hroom-chrcf;C 
Fore.1.ch ~en·in~. di.::e enou~h 

onion to m,1ke I ..J .::up ,1nd "lice 
I '..J to l '..:? cup mu~hroom~ 

S,1ute onklm ,1nd mmhroom" 
;1s ;1bo\'e . .\dJ nurz.i.h-eru::: mix 
cure. \\'hen cooked, rcmo\'e tT\,m 
he.it, sprinlde on ,1,l:,ou1 I 4 cup 
"hreddeJ chee~ .tnd CCW't"r bneth 

,\ rrl<~m 
For u..:h -.ernnJ,l:. peel ,1nJ 

,;;Ji.,;c J. medium .1.pple mm J. bo:•wl 
Sprmk.le ~nerou~h \,. 1th sui,::u 
,1nd cmn.1.m<ln S,1u1( .1< ;abo:we 
until 1enJer but not mu,._h, , \ JJ 
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Updating bubbe, cook 
recreates Passover staples 

Gefilte fish for Passover 

By Linda Morel 
NE\V YORKUTA)-The first time Tina Wasserman prepared 

gefihe fish for PaSSO\'Cr, it smelled up her whole house. Wasserman, 
who is Reform Judaism Magazine's food columnist, has learned a 
thing or two about gcfiltc fish since then. 

First, you must buy fresh fish. Now that fish is so popular, that's 
much easier to do than it was in the 1970s, when \Vasserman started 
out. 

As she talks about gcfihc fish, W asserman laughs. She knows 
that the though1 of cooking it makes some people gag. But that's the 
result of c.ommonly held misconceptions, she believes, and lists those 
incorrect idc..s: "The house smells for days." "Fish heads arc scary." 
"Scales stick to fish." "The jarred kind tastes better." 

~\Vell, I can't help you if you prefer the jarred variety, but I can 
resolve the other issues," she says. 

Fresh fish isn't stinky at all, \Vasscrman says. Instead, it smells 
like the K:a. Nonetheless, she suggests making the poach ing liquid 

See bubbe,page 49 

HOLIDAY 

SAVINGS AT 
EAST SIDE PRESCRIPTION CENTER 
EAST Side PRESCRipTioN CEHTER hAS A LARGE sd ccrioN 

of kMJiE_R foR P ASSOVER WiNES ANd liOUOAS 

AVAit..bl( loR This PASS()V[R holidAy. 
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E astsideMarketplace 
401-831-7771 ~ www.eastsidemarket.com 

The Traaition Continues ... 
Passover 2006 

Now accepting orders through Friday, Apri l 7 
for pick up on Tuesday. April 11 & Wednesday, April 12 

Please note: All items are only available at refrigerated temperatures. 

Gefilte Fish ..................................................... $2.29 pc. 
House Horseradish ........................................... $5.99 lb. 
Chopped Liver ................................................. $6.49 lb. 
Chicken Soup with carrot> ... .. .................. $3 .49 pt. $6.98 qt. 
Matzoh Balls ................................................ $9.99 doz. 
Roasted Brisket with Gravy ............................ $12.49 lb. 
Boneless Veal Roast with Gravy ...................... $14.99 lb. 

(stuffed with spinach & garlic) 
Roasted Boneless Breast ofTurkey .................. $10.99 lb. 

(with apricot glaze • whole breast approx. 2 lbs.) 
Boneless Chicken Breast ........................ .... ..... . $6.99 ea. 

(stuffed with spinach & garlic) 
Carrotlzimmis ...... .......................................... $6.99 lb. 
Traditional Charosis ................... ...... ............. ... $5.99 lb. 
Roasted Vegetable Medley ... ......... .. ................. $5.99 lb. 
Potato Kugel ..... ............................................ .. $5.99 lb. 

(whole kugel is approx. 5 lbs.) 
Carrot Kugel with Orange & Ginger .... ..... ......... $6.99 ea. 

(whole kugel is approx. 1.5 lb.) 
Apple Kugel ... .................... ............... ............ .. $6.99 ea. 

(whole ku9el is approx. 1.5 lb.) 

- All prepared foods are Jewish-s le 
and are explicitly NOT Kosher/ Kosher for Passover"* 

HAPPDASSOVER 
E astsideMarketplace 

KOSHER BUTCHER & 
KOSHER FISH SERVICE 

H OURS FOR t<OSHER BUTC H ER 6 K OSHER FISH SERVIC 

Monday, April 10 ................. 8:00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. 

Under thr 5u pcrvmon or Ht(" RI K•:nhrulh Comm1n1on 

165 PITMAN STREIT• PROVIDENCE 
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Kedem 
Grape Juice 
AllVone1,e$ 
64-0z bonle 601 101 

Joyva Rjng Jells 
All Vo11ehes 
91012-ox ~ 601084 

Season Club 
Sardines or Fillets 
~;vr;1~'.160,3,~i lo 4 75-oz. pkg 

Gold's aoncht 4 s5 .-yv,~..,-
~11 lat' .. 

m 3 s1 .. for 

' _, Rokeach 
Glass Candle 
I count. 601087 

299 
Kineret Cookies 
AU Voneties 5-oz pkg 
601 13.d 

March 31, 2006 
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BUBBE 
From page 47 

in J.1.h-ance, to lessen the time \'Ou 
J.nd your kitchen ,lre e.xpo~cJ to 
the ~l".cnt of fish. 

~lorto\·er, ~if mu don't like 
the _icily with rhe fish, then you 
c.m ~kip the whole head :md skin 
process," she adds. And if you 
J.Sk the store to fillet the fish, 
mu won't ha,·e to deal with the 
;ca.le~. 

\V;i.sserman, who earned 
a nu.ster's degree in food and 
fa~hion merchandising from 
;-.:ew York Uni,·ersiry, has been a 
cooking teJ.cher for 33 years. She 
uught first in her native New 
York, and for the past 25 rears 
she's uught in Dallas, where she 
lives. 

~\Vhcn it comes to gefihc 
fish, you can c-ake my basic recipe 
and use fish that's indigenous to 
rour put of the country," says 
\Vasscrman. 

In Texas, people add snapper 
because it's not bony and tastes 
good. Though sea bass is gelati
nous, its fia\'or is delicate and 
slightly sweet. Ocean trout also 
adds interesting nuances. She 
presents much of this wisdom on 
her \Veb site, Cookingandmore. 
com. 

One thing she can know for 
sure is that }'Our bubbc's gefi lte 
fish usted fresher than fish from 
aju. 

2 carrots, diagonally cut into 
I-inch lengths 

2 sr:, lks celery, cut imo 2-
inch leng ths 

I pound yellow onions, 
thinly sliced 

1 Bouquet Cami (1 bay 
leaf, plus thyme, marjoram and 
summer savory or parsley to 
taste) wrapped in cheese cloth 2-
3 quarts water 

Fish cakes: 
2 medium yellow onions 
I carrot 

1/4 cup very loosely packed 
fresh parsley 

2 eggs 
1/3 cup water 
1/2 cup matzah meal 
Salt and pepper to taste 
Garlic, ginger, sugar, d ill or 

whatever seasonings your bubbe 
used 

Fillet the fish - or better 
still, have the store do it for you. 
If you want to make a jellied 
broth, take home the head and 
bones. 

Reserve the filers in the 
refrigerator. 

Rinse out the head of the fish. 
Make sure any bloody masses are 
removed. Soak all of the bones 
and the head in cold salted water 
to cover for 15 minutes or longer. 
Drain and discard the water. 

Place the bones and head on 
the bottom of a large Dutch oven 
and cover with carrots, celery and 
thinly sliced onion (from Poach-

To make the fish, grind 
reserved filers twice in a grinder 
fitted with a fine blade or process 
in a food processor, until mixture 
develops a fairly smooth texture. 
Remove ground fish to a large 
bowl. 

Grind or process (from fish 
ingredient list) the onions, carrot 
and parsley. Add to ground fish. 

Add eggs, water, matzah 
meal, salt, pepper and additiona l 
seasonings, if desired Mix well 
with a fork until light : nd Huffy. 

NOTE: to check for sea
soning, cook I teaspoon of fish 
mixture in salted water for 10 
minutes. Taste and then adjust 
seasonings, if necessary. Never 
taste fresh water fish raw. 

Shape the fish mixture in 
your hands to form thick ovals 
and gently place in a wide pan (or 
back into Dutch oven) to which 
half the prepared fish stock, 
about 1 inch deep, has been 
added. Poach covered for 20-30 
minutes (depending on size) over 
low heat or until center of a fish 
oval appears white. 

D rain on a cloth towel, then 
cool in reserved fis h broth. Serve 
with horseradish. Garnish with 
reserved carrots. 

Yield: 8-12 patties 

Deluxe Matzah farfel kugel 
3/4 cup, plus 1 tablespoon 

cooking oil or chicken fat, plus 
more if needed 

3/4 cup diced onion 
3/4 cup diced celery 

---~-----.....,...._..., 
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LARRY LEVINE'S 
KOSHER MEATS & DELI 

PASSOVER PRlCE BUSTERS 
Boneless 
Chicken 
Breasts 

Turkey 
Breasts 

Shoulder 
Roast 

10 oz. portion 6 - l0 lb. avg. 

.. s4.29 ,bs2.69 lb ss.99 
WE HAVE IT ALL! 

Visit Levine's for all your Holiday needs. 
Featuring; 
• Cooked Delicacies from Tevya's Kitchen • Fresh Meat, 
Poultry & Delicatessen • Large Display of Passover 
Groceries • Cheese • Smoked Fish • Salads • Pastries 

~"o~'- Complete Also Available 
s SEDER DINNERS From TEVYA'S KITCHEN 
includes: 
Roast Chicken 
Potato or Farfel Kugel 
Meat Carrot Tzimmes 
Chicken Soup w/Matzo Balls 
Gefilte Fish & Horseradish 

or Chopped Liver 

513.99 per person 
minimum 12 

Roast Chickens • Roast Turkeys 
Roast Brisket & Gravy 
Potato and Farfel Kugel 
Meat Carrot Tzimmes 
Chopped Liver 
Chopped Herring 
Chicken Soup wfMatr:o Balls 
Kishke• Knishes 
Sweet & Sour Meatballs 
Charoset 
Seder Plates 

474 Lowell St, llowmart Shoppmg Ctr) Peabody 

1617-884-140611978-535-6449) (FAX 978-535-6816) 
Under the strict superv1s1on ol the Orthodo• Rabbtmcal Council ol MA 

V1s1t our website at www levmeskoshermkt com In the following recipes, all 
ingredients ue kosher for Pass-
0\-i::r, ;u well H utensils. 

Homemade Gefihe fish, the 
easy way 

~!r~:';~ij :~s;)i~~::~;s!;:;~;; -_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_:~ 
to cover. Simmer for 60-90 min
utes. Carefully st rain the liquid. 

B ro th : 
Reserve carrots and set aside. 

-t pound.1, whole fish (any Discard the head and bones. Cool 
combination of carp, whitefish, and divide the broth in half. 
pike, ~napper or -.ca trout) 

Specialty Cakes for all occasions 

Wedding · Birthday 
Bar & Bat Mitzvah · Photo Cakes 

Party Pastries, Breads and more .. , 

V ,t us onl,ne at www lasallebakery net 

Two Pro~ Locatw1tr 
IP i~J//• 1' I If .,A,fHfl#U I' 

1o·t.~·,1~n~ 1(11,:1<0iJ~· t 

PROVENDER 
A Ko s her Ca t er in g Co mp any 

Rhonda Ukm1 
D111Ytor of Catrllll<J 'i.ih 

781.871.1364 
www.provenderkosh,rcatenng com 

/Jwoufei is pw,,cf 

lo oJfei cl1t/ut<t"lecf 
;) CUL~utt and ,•!want 

y/att ko;/1,i rn/£:111<1, 

Pion11cle1 t< 

U/14.'(lfttf'~OIIIL\!llq~ 1),Jt(l 

"·1th a "'01/clly Rar1. 

............ _.,....,,.. __ ....... _,..........,-Qluod.~ ... 

.-.. ...-.... ,.,.... 

( om m I tmrnt to t· (c•l lt•ncc• i~ our ha 11 mMk. 
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OUR FAVORITE PASSOVER RECIPE 
GOES BACK THREE GENERATIONS. 

T he list of ingredients 

is simple. lust grade A 

cultured cream. No additives. 

No preservatives. That 's been my 
family's recipe for making Daisy 

Brand Sour Cream for over 7S 

years. Of course. we 

sti l l have to meet the Rabbi·s 

reQ,Jirements to be certified for 

Passover. But like my father and 

my grandfather before him, 

rm happy to do it. lt"s become 

a Passover tradition. 

Uke us. families everywhere 

have their special Passover 

recipes that have been handed 

down over generations. It 1ust 

wouldn·t be Passover without 

them And because Daisy is 

Kosher for Passover, we arc 

fortunate to be a part of many 

of those reupcs 

Herc are l"o more that we Ihm~ 

vou might cn1ov Wishing you J 

happ_v Jnd heJllh_y Passover 

PASSOVER BROCCOLI CHEESE C ASSlROLE 

4-1/ 2 c. broccoli flowcrettcs. pJrho,led 
I c. DJ1sy Brand Sour Cream 
I c. colt;gc cheese 
4 Tbsp. butler. melted 
Z eggs 
I c. hand crJdcd malzo 
I large tomalo. thinly sli<.cd 
1/ 2 c. grated parmesan cheese 
~alt and pepper to la.sic 

Preheat oven to 350 I Ught~y grease l·Q!.IJrl 
G.1.s.sc101C' di.sh ')prcad pJrbo1lcd b1ouoh 
flO\\CI CtlCS Ill di.sh 

In a mc<llum .sized m!,lng bowl bcJl 
.sour trcJm. WltJgc du:c.se hullc1 J11J 

Cl.ii,\ u11t1I \\di bkndet.l • old In oJdcd 
matzo 0111d pour ml\lurc over b1uttoh 
Arrange tomato .sh<.c.s on top and ,p,m~k 
v.1th parm<:\Jll thcc\c 

6Jl..c lor '4 5 nunutc, Let tool S nunutn 
before ,cr\img 

. MATZARONI" AND CHEESE 

3 large eggs 
3-1/ 2 c . matza farfel 
(or 6 matzos broken 
into small pieces} 
t c. milk 
l tsp. salt 
J/ 4 tsp. pepper 
2·1/ 2 c. cheddar cheese. grated 
2 c. (16 oz.) Daisy Brand Sour Cream 
1/2 c. ti sticl) butter, cut into 16 pieces 

Preheat oven to 3SO F Grease a 2·Q!Jart 
casserole dish. 

Beat 2 of the eggs well "1th a wh1sl 
Pour over the matz.a farfel and blend hghtl_y 

In a separate bowl combine the null c.alt 
Jnd pt.·pper Beat the remJ1111ng egg \\1lh J 
wh,sl. and stir ,t mto this mill. nll\lurc 

La_\·er mgred,enb 11110 CJS\erolc d1\h J\ 

follo1,s. being sure to J,stributc t:Jth IJ\cr 
e,enl\ half the farfd m1,ture. one cup 
chcddJr d1eesc hJlf the \our uc.1m tm 
dabs). hJII the butler p1ccn RcpcJl 1•our 
null. llll\lUIC over the top J!ld "-prml.le 
1'1-1lh rcmJuung I :? tup thcdc..lJr 1..hccsc 

CO\er tasserolc d1\h and bJl.c 10 IS 
nunutcs until hghth b1ov.ncd on tor 

u::,llhed h, lhl' l.h,iJso I\Jhl\tr\l(. .il <.l"lunl• 
11.1..,,hcr 11..•1 ,,.i"\ll\1:1 ~hln ·p_.,.,f,\lf :()Of,· h 
r1111h:J t"lfl r..,d, .1 ( fiJ 
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BUBBE 
From page 49 

J 4 cup diced fresh mush-

1 box matzah furfel 

l-1 -4 teaspoon salt 

I "2 teaspoon freshly ground 
bb.ck pepper 

1'2 te;i.spoon garlic powder 

1 tablespoon paprika 
2 eggs, well beaten 
2-1 4 cups chicken broth, 

ln 3 -4 cup oil, melted parve 
m«rguine or chicken fat, sautC 
the onion until golden brown. 
Add the cclen· ,md mushrooms. 
Sauti until cele.rv is translucent. 
Add A little mor~ oil if vegetables 
.ue sticking to the pan. 

Place vegetable mixture in 
a large bowl .tnd add the farfel. 
Toss thoroughly so that al1 the 
fartCI is co.ired with \·cgetables 
and fat. 

Combine ~easonings, eggs 
.&nd wum broth. Pour o,·er farfel 
mixture. The mixture should be 
loo-<. If needed . .i.dd more broth. 

Grease a 9 x 13 roasting pan 
with l u.Mespoon of shorten
ing, prdCrabl_\ chicken fa.t. Pour 
in fa.rtCI mixture ,md bake at 
350 dq:;ree for 1 hour, or until 
~Iden brown. 

2 6-ounce cans of regular (not flavored) tomato paste 
1/4 cup light brown sugar 
3/4 cup fresh lemon juice 
In a 2-quart bowl, combine the g round meat with the allspice, 

cinn3mon, salt and pepper. Distribute spices evenly by mixing first 
with J. fork and then with your hands. 

Place the oil in the bottom of a 6-quan Dutch oven or metal 
casserole. 

Place half of the onion slices in the bottom of the pot. Cover 
with half of the meat, making sure that you press the meat evenly and 
firmly into the onions. 

Scatter half of the potatoes, prunes and eggplant over the meat. 
Repeat with the remaining onions, seasoned meat, potatoes, 

prunes and eggplant. 
In a 3-quart bowl, combine the tomato paste with the remaining 

ingredients, ;i\ong with salt and pepper to taste, into a smooth sauce. 
Pour the s;iuce over the meat and vegetables. Gently swirl the pan to 
allow the sauce to permeate the dish evenly. 

\' . .\RL.\TIO~ For J. sweeter 
kugd. use: .1 4 cup onion, I L 2 
u .i.rple chunk, and orange 

tutcr m pb.-::c o f all or put of 
br · 'a ~"'~ out cdcr~- .i.nd 

Co\'er the pot and bring to a boil over medium high heat. Keep
ing the meat J. t a medium simmer, cook the mixture for 2 hours, or 

Lr dcp! d until the potatoes arc tender and dish is thickened 
\,hkc:na'li l;iw prohibit~ eating rice during P,1~s0\·er, but if you're 

Sephardi, scr.c 1hi<. dish with rice A,lVored with some pine nuts and 
autced onions. 

Yield: \<. p.trl of .a P.as over meal with .i.ddition;i_l en trees, 36 serv-
1t in,-,...._, but only 10-12 ,en·ings .i.s the single entrce of d normal meal 

ml 
h 

Chinese Iron Wok 
A Umque D1111119 hpenence 

Specializing in authentic 
Szechuan style cuisine 

Different from ANY 
Chinese restaurant in 

the local RI area 

I I f~ Fall R1H"r .\"· R1t· 6 ...,,.t·L...,,nL.. \1.\ 
l (, alt'l1 in 1ht· Rk•d~u -1, 1t·r "lr•r \1.111 

, ,, ~ H6 ,,1 I$ 
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• Beef Briskets to order 
• Specializes in the finest meat, 
poultry, deli, fruit and more! 

• Custom deli platters & fruit trays 

Visit our Basket and Gift Shop 
next door 'Baskets & More' 

• ,,,,,,.,,,,,,,_ ~ Offering the Best• 
~ Fine Wines 

Beers ~ Spirits 
S W A N ~ a Full Selt>ction of 
t<.)~ Ko ht>r Wint'S 

Fol AU a, YOUI S,.EClAl OCCA..SIOIIS l#ClUOIIIG ... 

BA•IBAT M,nvAHS, WfOOIIIGS AIIO IIIUCH 111o•E 

806 Hope Street • Providence 
• Phone: 401 - 421 - 5760 • 
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TEMPLE HABONIM 

* RABBI JAMES B. ROSENBERG 
AND THE CONGREGATION 

OF TEMPLE HABONIM 
WISH ALL A 

HAPPY PASSOVER! 

HEBREW FREE LOAN AsSOCLATION 
Of PROVIDENCE 

Serving Rhode Island since 1903 

331-3081 

MBF, Inc. Martin B . Feibish, CLU, ChFC 
Roberta P. Namn, CLU 

Howard M. Myers, JD, MBA 
LauneTurchetll, Aeg1steredRepresentat1ve 

:Jfappy Passo1Jer 
Financial Services and Strategies 

300 Centerville Road • Summit South 
Suite 400 • Waiw,ck • Rt 02886 

401·921-4170 • (fax) 401-921-4174 
E-mail: mbfinc@mblmc.com • www.mbfinccom 

Passover 
Greetings 

from all of us at 

Blackman 
Insurance 

Agency 
1,::," M<lln ::itrr-ct 

East Greenwich , RI 
401 885-7110 
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Finally, Kosher yoga 
Yoga teacher Diane Bloom

field explains how she incorpo
rates Judaism into her classes in 
the newly published ~The I ladas
sahjcwish Family BookofHcahh 
and Wellness." The following is 
an excerpt from chapter 10. 

Q. I-low did you initially 
make a connection between yoga 
and Judaism? 

A. I've always been interested 
in my Judaism, but in my twenties 
I began to really want to know 
the Torah. I spent many years 
immersed in Torah text in a very 
traditional way, in Jerusalem, and 
I became quite observant. 

At that point I had a very 
solid Torah background and was 
teaching in different settings in 
Jerusalem. Yet suddenly I was feel
ing that I needed to understand 
this in a different way. I knew I 
needed to move and dance and do 
yoga. I could understand when 
I was practicing yoga that this 
was described in the Torah, that 
what was happening in yoga was 
something that had its equivalent 
in the Torah. So much of what 
I was experiencing, I translated 
just naturally into Torah because 
my mind very much thinks in 
Torah terms. It's just the way I'm 
wired-I translate into Torah. 

Q How do people who 
insist on the purity of the yoga 
discipline, or see yoga as strictly 
a Hindu practice, react to your 
teaching? 

A. There's one quote I have in 
my book by B.K.S. Iyengar-one 
of the foremost yoga teachers in 
the world: MYoga was given for the 
huma n race, not for the Hindus.
I firmly believe that there's a way 
to take the physical practice of 
the postures and the breathing 
practice and disconnect it from 
I l induism. Some people would 
disagree with me, but there's a lot 
of support for saying that. Yoga 
is not ime~r;illy interwoven with 
;i, rclig,on , and 1t is not ;i, rcl1-
g1on in and of itself. h 's ;i, vc rv 
~piritual path. It's ;i,bout God: 
it's about consciousness. That 
is one of the reasons whv 
manv Jewish people love 
t he Torah yoga l.'.l.1~~
they're really happy to do 
yog• extr.actcd from the 
l lmdu context J\ lorc ;i,nd 
more, t hr:rc '\ dun11n11: 1n 
YOJ,t:.i d.a K~. and Jcw1 •h 
pcorJe ,ITC n,l l Ull11 

t11r1.al:,lc. rhr:v <lont 

rA1hrr ht 
than llnK 
llrhrrw 
ill~ IU<ll' 

'"It louh 

The 
Hadassah 

Jewish Family 
BOOK OF 

HEALTHAND 
WELLNESS 
Robin E. Berman, M.D. 

Arthur Kurzweil 

Dale L. Mintz, MPA, CHES 

years ago, this older man who had been doing yog11 for twenty years 
came to my class. After class he said, "Finally, kosher yoga." To me, 
that was a pretty good description. 

Q So in you r classes, you begm bv teaching that o:;i.mplc from 
the Torah first and then you could go into the postures? 

A. Yes. In my classes, I J.lwa,.11 start with a few minurcs ol 
stre tch and movement. I'm rcallv emphasizin'1: that the wisdom of 
the Torah is contained in the bodv, so we w.1.nt to al,;o rcalh· be ron
nected to the bodv. As Jewish people. we <.pend a lot ,:,f time look me: 
outside our<:dves and lookin~ at text ,md vcn· little time look.ml! 
JI our bodies. So l .ilwav~ ~t.art the cla~~ with ten minutc<. l,f ~me 
kind of stretching ~o that people will immedi,ueh: remembt'T that 
~ve ue .1\so ~oing to ii:tclude our l:>OCl~. Then I' ll do a Torah te.ichine;: 
m J. tudit1on.tl way, tor ten or fihcen mmute<: I\'(: been domii; th1~ 
for fourteen ye:.1. rs, so I ha"e hundreds ot rcachin1t5. The re<:t of the 
class, which would be about ;i,n h~r ;1lter that--it·~ 
an hour and a half alto- ,r,r--to. ~thcr-wt will Jo 

and I ,V11l (l'>nflnua.lh 

._ _________________ __J Atw-u1 1cn 
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Ph<>lob~ Jona1h..,n Rubin 

HARRIS ALKINS. of East Greenwich, serves fruit punch to his daughter Riley, 8, and Rachel. 5, visiting 
from Boca Raton, at a pre-Hanukkah party at Touro Hall. 

'Harmony, Friendship 
and Benevolence' 

Touro Fraternal 
order creates good 

times, goodwill 

By Jonathan Rubin 
jn.ibin@jfri.org 

CRANSTO - The word 
-T ouro~ makes many Rhode 
hl~nders think of Newport's 
resplendent Touro Synagogue, 
c~nshcd symbol of the Jewish 
colonial presence 1n the United 
Sutes. 

Different from t he rest 
At any given meeting, it'll 

be Chairman Robert D. Miller 
cooking the hot dogs or steaks 
(kosher, of course,) on a huge 55-
gallon grill. 

Touro prides itself on being 
different from other organiza
tions - they don't solicit for 
funds, don't worry about member 
attrition and politics aren't really 
a problem -after even a heated 
meeting, somehow when the 
gavel falls, everyone becomes 
brothers again. 

Touro fills its ranks with 
~nior citizens, middle-agers and 
new parents, and it's always look
mg for new, younger members. 
1hcy proudly tell you their mcm
bcrthip hu a similar composition 
H when 1t w:;u founded - clerks 
and tui driven sit next to judges 
and bankers. 

"Thai', the beauty of Touro 
1t d1dn'1 m;utcr who you were, 

wh('n you ume m, you were a 
hmrher," u1d Miller 

Giving it away 
Andy Lamdiu k ch:.11n the 

rh1lanthrnr1, arm of louro, 
whi... h handlrs ,11\,,ot1•m• for 
kliul or~an1uf1on~. Jcw,~h .1nd 
Mhc,t, H well a t f,,r cmcr,w:c11cu·, 
1,kc Jl,urn•m: KJtt1na H('1cn1 
hc-nc hcur11et 101 l1Jck ( amrJOKI 
(1h,: n,p olf r l~.w, I (JIJf<l't 

mime) nil l:a1r,p Y•w~'"'K hht
namc t1 on rhc1t 11!.ruy.) 111(' 

1,r am I l·"J"bl, tenQ ccri 
n ffttrans ...,._n nnt 11n,I 

orhct lhq ,.,.n I I im,ooo In 
I ., bnnd -"' ck b,,I 

lators for local fire departments 
and give away at least I 10,000 
annu:i.lly to local charities. 

They arc also big on scholar
ships - they've given money to 
send local youths on the March 
of the Living program, run by 
the Bureau of Jewish Education, 
which sends teens on tours to 
concentration camps in Europe 
and then to Israel. 

"Anything that's local and 
Jewish we try and partner with," 
says Lamchick. I le says that for 
years Touro was mainly a social 
organization, :md he credits 
the group's evolution into seri
ous philanthropy to C hairman 
Emeritus Arthur Poultcn of 
Cranston. Poultcn has been a 

Touro member since 1962 And 
hi.s grandfather, father and uncles 
were all members. 

I lowud Myerson, of Cr.tn
ston, brought h is fa nuly to a 
pre 11:rnuk.kah p.iny in Decem
ber 1hat ,en·cd d1011cr .1nd lud 
Rcvl.ik the J\h~iti:rn cntc:rt.11n-
111~ the kid, I le ;iys he like, 
1hc:se k1ncls o(Toum evcnu so h,, 
k,d, can pl.iy w,1h other Jcw1,h 
young~1en 

foJ,)111, you'vc: ~01 tohc: nulc, 
Jcw,,h rnd 111v1tn.l by rno1hcr 
m.-m~r lnmdc:r1<1.1,h1n·c · ret 
ulu- nwmh.-,,lup ,tJJJ be d1r,i:1hlc 
lnr m•nr h1unl 1JI l,.-nrh1 • \Hll 
ucc,l 1,, I>(: l,c:1w1 1 n fh(' l .(tl nl 18 

Jnol S.2 ll111 mdu,I,, .a rln oc•I 
c:u11,m1111<m fThctt 1u ¢ lit msur-
1ncit cnrnponents) I 1J 1 n't(''"I 
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Wishing You a Joyous 
Passover Holiday 

Congn~ption Aguda.\ A('him, 901 N. Main SL. Ankboro, MA 07703 
A Recon\lnoccioni,t Synag-oguc M:"ning SE Ma~ & RI 

Happy Passover 
from your frie11ds ot 

'NA£hem 
New England 

f 10 Royal Little Drive • Providence, RI 02904 

401-868-2000 www.aaa.com 

\@LC)c, 

\/ ~ 
- "7-

'EP / Q 
< 
C 
s s C) ""~ 

* 
llopp)' /Ja.now!r from Bloomm, Blouoms.' 

ONl~r ,..,,,, ltol,tl•J Ctttl"JH"-~ /Mr"-" y ~ Mlf"t'fl<. 

* 
401 z 4 1nq 

7 11 ICrt~ ... llttl. r,...,fd •n· Ri-od~ M•ltd tlJ:"6 
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Communitv 

From p.1ge 53 
Touro Fraternal creates good times, goodwill 

A history ofTouro Fraternal 
It's wc:ll known th,u the Touro Fratcrn.il Association was 

founded in 1918, but our~ide of that date, manv of the facts are 
missing or lost. Ac.::ording to the Rhode Island Jewish Histori
cal Asso.:i.nion. Touro mon likelv received its n:imc from one 
of Rhode hl.md's greatest Jewish· philanthropisis, Judah Touro 
(l'."iS-1854). whose contributions to Jewi~h life were still sig
nific.mth felt into the I.He 1800s. He w.,~ most likely a relative 
ofh.uc Touro, the fiN ~pirinu.l lcader and founder.in 176.1 of 
Touro Syna~u~ue in ;\'ewport. 

Touro Cadets 
An orgJ.ni:ution called the Touro Cadets was incorporated 

in 1~97 b) live Jews for Mliteury, scientific, social and charit.t
ble purpo,-c5-." But the)· were .1.l~o J. model militia group, which 
tuined ,1.nd won in drill competitions and otfered their sen•ices 
durini the Spani~h Ameri..:an \\'u (they were refused a~ a ?;roup 
.ind .t~ked to join ,15- individuJ.k). 

They ,:h.1.nged their name to the Touro Guard~ of American 
Zionist-; in 1903. They bc!?;an plan" to build a home for their 
organiu.tion, but the F'ir-t \\'orld \\'ar, which began on April 
b, IIJ17. put .1. ;.,top to that. About ,1. year L1.ter. the charter for the 
Touro Fraternal A5-sociation w.1s granted, which had little of the 
military· bent of the original but much of the same social and 
ch,uiuble influences 

One of it!- principal functions was J.s a buriJ.l and charitable 
or~ni:ution that helped poor Jews with a headstone, funeral 
co,rs or coal to he,1.t their house. 

Their hC)·daywas in the 1940s and '50s, when returning vets 
"'"elled their ranks to more tha.n ll00. 

As popul.itions shifted a.nd better faculties became available, 
the orga.niza.tion has ,hifted its home base from numerous loca.
t1ons in Providence and Cranston, including rented rooms in the 
Biltmore Hotel for ,1. spell. In 1989. they purchased their current 
home, 45 Rolt"e Squ.re in Cranston. 

- Jonathan Rubin 

"'°lobyTou•o 

TAKE ME OUT TO THE BALL GAME - Marvin Jacobson and his two grandchildren attend a Pawsox 
game sponsored by Touro Fraternal. 

who do not qualify for regular 
membership either because of 
health or age may become social 
members. 

Some favorite Touro events 
are trips to the Pawsox, speakers 
ranging from Lieut. Gov. Charles 
Fogarty, Projo columnist 1\ lark 
Patinktin, auto dealer ~Al "You'll 
be glad you did~ C errone, Brown 
Dean Emeritus Or. Stanle)' 

Every Christmas, many Jews 
in Rhode Island have a ritual 
- C hinese food with friends fol
lowed by a movie. Touro turned 
it into an annual e\'ent - they 
rent out a resta.urant, a.nd then 
take everyone 10 the movies, for 
just S10. 

young granddaughter around the 
room at a famih· lunch event. She 
studies a pictu;c and '-ays ~There 
you are!~ 

L~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~...J Aronson and former boxer Vinny 
" Paz. February has a super bowl 

party and a show at the Provi
dence Performing Arts Center. 
Nate Lury was the subject of this 
veu's roasL 

Walking into Touro Hall, 
you'll see an amazingly long row 
of photogi-aphs of officers going 
back to the 1930s. Touro's pull is 
so strong that you can often fi nd 
generAtions moving through the 
ranks. 

Coken's father was a member 
for 43 years, and his mother 
wrote minutes and stuffed en\"e
lopes for Touro. In fact, man)· ol 
the well-known Rhode Mand 
Jcwi5h families - R.ibinowitze.:., 
Koffler~. Brien , ~la.rkoffs. Adcl
m.ins ,md Res'-C!> - c.in be found 
on their wall~ 

Let My Experience Save You 
----- Money, Time and Stress 

r: SM1Ap-,,t.,RI 2002.2003 Written 

:,r::S.,~;:~~1
•2001 Guarantee! 

;i.. tony C oken, Touro 
member f~r -W ye.irs, is u king hi<. 

Benefits 
If a Touro brother ~e~ \·ou as 

;i. potential member, he will nol 
ju~t tell \"OU wh.tr joinin~ "';11 c("o,I 

vou (S1 5 ;i. nu), he'll talk J.l>ou.1 

the ·benefit,.~ of sil{nin~ up 
.\ nd it\ ;i. ~ -,od Jc.ii HJU 

'{Ct BJ\ foOO duh mnnbc:r hip, 
fin.1.nci.1.I .1.1J ti,r ,:ollc~c tu.le ,r,. 
or d1,,:ountcd nl<>\K' 11.;:kc1 . 

"()1. , -"() ... 764 __,,, 
Access America 

FOf All of 'four Rt:ol Enolt: Nttd1 
Wf CAN TAKE CARE OF IT ALU 

l l<e·rn111p>:he §hall10>1rn'1 

•11,i, I\ ,,:,nw:lhin~ \00 Cd.ll 

~n nllfrc proud t., bdong to.): 
uiJ I I n n K.uzman of L'un 
t1m. ·11,(' Shrmcn u an orgam 

.11,on 1hi u l:1m1h I tcd likt: 
l"m ...,1th ffl \ -,__,,_~....,,,. ,._.u,A.,.__,_.,_ ,... ... rrt_.., ,.,.....,. _ ., '.223 Va lley Road • M,ddlctown RI 

401 ·8469002 

Cha_J Sameachl 1-fa(l /1!} Passover! 
TELNOAR ~~~1oke levya 

r mp fice 30 t,Aaon SlrPPI. A,hl,md. MA 01721 
508881 10010 wwwcohenc,1mpsor9 o 111fc cohencdn1psor9 

David I. Konicov, DDS 
Cosmetic & Family De11tistrJ' 

\I e l1m·e 1110,·ed to · 
INQ GO\nnor \l \u1l<' 101 
(UH n<'r of \\ dlfrm n '-IC, 

Pnn 1d<'l1t<', RI OlQ(lft 
101 Ill 11;-

\"rn f'at,.-nl, \\ tftm11r \\ r 1urrt \fo,t f1tu,m,.,r 
Pn, tc P.1rl..111~ \utl hi<' 
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CRANSTON - Fraught 
with dark comedy and drama, "Six 
Feet Under- and "Family PlorsM 
keep TV viewers engrossed. ll1cy 
arc not, hmvevcr, an accurnte por
trn~r.tl of J. family-owned funeral 
home. 

"I have watchead both shows 
but there is next to no reality in 
them,- s,ws Ad.1.m Smith, director 
of the Shalom I\ lemoriaJ Chapel 
in Cr-.mston. owned bv his father, 
l\lic.h.1d Smith. . 

Contniry• to the "realitf 
portrayed by TV. shows, Adam 
focuses, not on death, but on the 
life of the departed and those left 
behind. 

·Jr's our job to do the worry
ing,· he explains. 

The Smiths are on call 24/7 
- including holidays and Shab
bat. ·Jewish law states that health 
laws alwars come first, and the 
death of a loved one falls into that 
category," he s;irs-

Adam originally entered col
lege to pursue a career as a psychol
ogist, specializing in bereavement. 
\Vhen he graduated, his father 
offered him a position at his newly 
opened funer.11 home. 

I !is father worked at the J\1ax 
Sug.um,m l\lemorial Chapel 
~fore opening his own funeral 

disha, the Jewish burial society 
comprised of three Orthodox men 
or women. 

Adam's role during this time 
is to coordinate with the cemetery, 
the clergy, the family, and other 
parties, to obtain a profile of the 
deceased for the death certificate 
and obituary and to compose a 

"It's our job to do the worrying." 
- Adam Smith 

home. Adam recalls a day his 
father "poke in a " Death and 
Dying; Life and Livinf class he 
wa< u.k.ing in college. 

"I n.me to realize that what 
he did and what I had as my goal 
for a jt>b weren·t that different." 

In order to ~come a funer.il 
director, though, Adam needed a 
degree in moriu:.iry science and he 
enrolkd at the Funcnl lmtitute 
of the :Sorth Ea.. .. t in \.Ve .. rwood, 
~la . 

"People don't realize how 
mm h ri,u need to kn(1w," explam1 
. \.lam. 

(:>vt-r i-nTral \'C..lr of nudy, 
f•Jo:kn, earn an ,1,un, .. 1,1,tc-'1 dcp;ree; 

rhcu 11,urt<I 10ll•J.lc 1htm1,1rv, 
1hu1,11,xh<m1 1ry nhc (hc-m1,,;y 
,,t rk .. oh), re 1,,r...1ivt .irt, .in,m,mr, 
r,-rhn&ogy, bu11ncM, ac11,111n11ng, 
ani! embalming. 

\l1hou~ \,bm imd h1 
fadvr 1.111,x rh<ir ICFVKCI l<l 

C;tCh bm1lv, j(W)th tnd11inn 11 
the common thrud I .mhalmmg 
and ttm uon att .a~,unit Jew• li 

,nd att ~,lly p,otuh11t.-l 
F wryth n,:: lt dr.nt m ..: ord.tncc 
wi1h.Jc-nh l;lw .and an 

wood 

memory bookle1. 
Adam is often asked whether 

the funeral profession is depress
ing, to which he replies, "I never 
focus on that. I focus on the trust 
that the family has in me, and 
that's a good feeling.~ 

I le and his father also speak 
to community groups and Sunday 
school classes, expla ining how 
funerals work and wha1 happens 
from beginning to end. ·n,cy 
arc also on ca ll in the event of a 
di~a.stcr. Adam reca.11s the Egypt 
Air cra.,h on the New England 
toA\t .ind the Sution nif'luclub 
firc: M\Vhen it\ ~mething big 
like tlut, we ffuncr.il homer.) ,II 
volumccr; 1t\ a \"Cry giving com 
nmrul\-~ 

\Vhcn hc'11 not working, 
,\dam like tn prnd time luk.ing 
1•K1kw with h,, lwo·rCAr nld ~on, 
,\ l.111hew I Ir h.a a litcr.irv uk ,n 
wdl 
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Celebrating 19 years of Catered Living with The Royal Touch 

Located on Providence 's Historic East Side. 
To schedule a visit, please call 401-273-2220 

B8bi8S Kids &. 
KibbiUinU 

BKK 
toos-200, 

Brin, y ur ewn c JI n41 ,n ctn 
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The Women's Alliance of the 11 

Jewish Federation of Rhode Island presents ... 

Conventional Morality and 
Business Success: 

Jewish Women Exploring 
Business Ethics 

Wednesday, May 3, 2006 
5:30 to 7:00 p.m. 

Top Floor Conference Room 
One Citizens Plaza, Providence 

Light cocktail reception (Dietary laws observed) 
$18 Couvert 

This event is an opportunity to socialize and 
participate with a panel of women rabbis 
and scholars on workplace-related topics 

that are important to all of us. 

RSVP by April 26 using the enclosed card, or contact Kerri 
Pariseault at 421-4111, ext. 163 or kpariseault@jfri .org. 

Event Chairs: Linn Freedman, Miriam Ross, and Cheryl Teverow. 
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Make Pyramid place cards for Passover 

During the spri ngtime 
holida)' of Passover, the story is 
retold of Jewish enslavement by 
the Phar-,lOh in Egypt. W e arc 
reminded th,u Jewish labor was 
used in build ing the ancient pyr

amids. 

Sy mbolic pyra
mid-shaped place 
cards are easy to 
make and are a dec

Ch a rl o tte orative addition to 
Shee r the festive Passover 

Seder table. 

W h a t you n eed: 
\ Vhite copy paper 

Crayons 

Course sandpaper 

Scissors 

Tape, glue or paperclips 

W h at you ' ll d o: 
I. For each place card, cut a 

7-inch square from the paper. 

2. Fold the paper in half 
once, in each direction. Open 
and place it Aar so tha1 you can 
~ee an Mx- formed by the folding. 

3. Cut a long one fo ld line 
from an outside corner, stopping 
at rhe center point. 

4. Place coarse sand paper, 
rough side up, under the paper. 
Color three of the 4 sections with 
bright spring colors. 

5. On the middle-colored 
section, wrile the name of a Pass
over dinner guest. 

6. Pick up 1he paper and 
slide the non-colored section 

behind the adjoining colored 
part, to form a three-sided pyra
mid. Use a paper clip to join the 
overlapped sections together so 
that your place ca rd can be easily 
taken apart and stored Aat for 
next year's Seder. 

Glue or tape may be used 
instead. 

Charlotte Shur, a Foxboro rn
ident, writrs a regular arts & craftJ 

column far the Jewish holidays. 

Exodus -ABC's revised version 
By Tom T ugend 

LOS ANGELES UTA) -
The story of the Exodus makes 
for ~rear cinema and stunning 
,i~ual effects,, as Cecil B. Del\1i
lle rnd Ch.i.rhon I leston proved 
half ,1 century ago. 

:'-:ow Mlhc Ten Command
menb," with ih timeless themes 
of ~lavery and freedom, faith 
.r.nd d<>ubt, ba1tles and miracles, 
ha, been ~haped into a four-hour 
mini'><:nes by A BC-TV 

ft will air in two two-hour 
('gments April IO .r.nd 11 , for the 

Pa wver sca~on 

The 2006 "Ten Command 
m(nt • ca,ily ouhcorcs the 1956 
epic, which 1>tarred Ch,rltnn 
lle-..i,,n 

\\'1th <.:ommcrciah, the 
m101'4!'flCS 111 Jctu,lly ,lightly 
,hr,rtu th.1n the ongm.11 three 
:&n<l·.i-quHter h,~ur film, but•~ by 
hr the: more 1oubtle, ucd,hlc and 
cnK.tl(1ng Qf 1hc twu 

S,,,tt1 h aq,,r D,,ugr.iy S<nlf 
f"WlrlUYI a comrkll' ;\1 r,<.!:'S, .I nun 
chmtn .ag.1111 t h1 will 1-,y ( ;1,J 
an..J tc 11".J dmoi-1 hq.,.nd rrnl1Jr 
ancc. 1orn hv 1hc roiru hmrnt 
he mu I ,riA1, 1, hadgtr('(I hy lu\ 
•,If~ k.td 1r!M, Jr.I yr-1 11,irig 

, , pre -dt tined Rttatn-c 

Om.a, tu11f u hthro, 
'1:'JICI f,.,,_., 10 la .... , m.1t 1.r 1hc 
mMt ru-ogn1Hblc n1C'tnbn ot ,t,c ... 

Sina,, 40 ycan of windering 1n 111toanachroni~tu.:colloqui.1lisms 
1he dc',('rt and f\ lo\C1' de.tth in Plur.toh dcd.tre,, ~I wdl not be 

111;ht of the Prom1~d Land moved~ .tnd "I'm willing 1t1 b.u-
Vetcran producer Robert f,;ollll,- while ~loses a<.k\ R.1m ,e, 

I blnu Sr rnd dircnor Robert MG1ve m our freedom 1s th.11100 

I),,rnhclm h.1ve gonc 10 COl1\1d 

c11.hk length lo authe11!1{.l!C 
1hr h1h\1, .11 khnlu h1p, drc, 
l}'k ,m,I phy ll ll """'"Kol the 

dr.1m.1, w11h f\1,,mr1<1 1,uh,111111 
1n,; tor rhe ">m.11 Penm,ul.l 

'-,; 11r1wn1cr l-<on I luh hm ... ,u 

h.t mtrn,lu, c1J .,.,mr ,, llmi,; .11,.11 
og1t1 IJttwtcn fl,( l•1l•J,.,I 1,,,v 
In,! th( ('llll"flt lu1111,1,1 (nnd,r1nn 
1n f, 1° (t1n,1,.,, cmph.-~111h,11 
I,) hf I he( m111, YOU 111>1'1 '"r 

1h nkrn~ 11',,<' 11 l.a,T 11nol rh1nl.. 
l1k,1(rum1n· 

it•t.11, ''"'~ If "~ 
hu.1 ltn .1'1Dh.1I .!1ppi1 g 

much to .1~k~-

h)IIUIU!CI) h,r n,I\UIKK 

Def\111\e lo1n,. the rn1111~ene~ 
dot", not ~11111 on ~pnl<Hul.1f\ 

lht par11n~ ol the Hell '.'lr.1 
lktn.111n 11 one n·en 1hc old 
nu,h r w,ml,\ ;ippl,rnd .1n.J the 
h~ht Al(.ain,t the ,\11uld..11t 
,l1pu1 111-1~< nlJ,1.u·\i1c,1nh,r 
•me rnn~h l,nn'11lll,; .H111w 1111,1 

tht chl" r "' ,111111,hinJt n, nu 
hot<,(fl1f"l 

\ :.1 loo1111 ''"'"''• \B{ 
l\'w,ll~utlM:"l'hh In( 
m10.lm,n1 • w,,h 11 stn, 
\r,.1 IS 

,,:-·._ 
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SHES FORA 
~ SSOVER 

gl,e Y/l,o,le- .<Ts/am/ 
r-J'e11J1:\·I, 9li~·lo 1vCul v f.\',\'Oct"ult(.n1 

~ I 30 Sessio ns Street • Providence, RI 
~ 40 1-33 1- 1360 

Star of TBS' reality 
show " Minding The 

Store" and from 
the movies 

" Encino Man" and 
" Son-In-Law" 

PAULY SHORE 
An American Comedy Award Winnei1 

APRll26TH 
ComedianNentriloquist 

JEFF DUNHAM 
w1lh Peanut Waller & Jo e 
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helping make your life easier." 

US PASSOVER 

499 
Manischewiu 
orStreit's 
Matzos 
5h 

G~Jutce orStre1t'sMaa.o 199 Ked,mSp,ndiog 2/$5 Mao•,h-a 2/$3 
~•:,t.A~Pd··..,,..1 BatlorMmoBall 
lforUwith &Soup Mix 
'1anufactur"' RIP.bate •5.-~ 01. 

4/$ 5 Rok"'h R,ady"' lftSIQ Gokh 
Serve Soups ~ Boncht 4/$5 

799 

~ 2/$5 
orUke HW 

PIUClS CFflCTIYl: 11AIICH JI THRU PASSOYEII APIIIL 20, zoo, _ - _, - ft,._••- l!ll :::::::::-, 


